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WE prefent our Female Readers with an accurate Defcriftion of the 

latef? Fafhionable PARIS DRESS : Accompanied with an Engrav- 

ing, elegantly Coloured. 

HAT.—SALTIER. 

Nl saw is now fo elegant 

as a ftraw hat: they are worn 

ether ornamented with the flower 

called convolvulus, or coloured like a 

fhell, with a green or violet volute ; 

or with points of plaited ftraw (as 

reprefented in the engraving), or 

timmed round the edge with ribbon, 

end ornamented with an aigrette de 

Starterie. “Theplumes which were 

ufdtoimitate the down of certain 

flowers are now applied in a man- 

ner extremely ingenious, fo as to 

have the appearance of butterflies.— 

Ribvons are worn either clouded o1 

{triped. the latterare nankeen. ‘The 

neck-kerchief, called fichu-chemi/e, 

Mas given place to the common 

andkerchief ; it 1s worn of filk {trip- 

ed, or having white flowers on a red 

ground. 

We fee many robes of fky-blue 

crape, black crape, and red-poppy 

cape. “Lhofe of black crape have 

ajet-black trimming. For morning 

drefles, linen gowns, in-large dia- 

monds or fquares, are fafhionable.— 

the cuftom is almroft general to wear 

the ends of the fleeves white, with 

‘obes of various colours. ‘The 

white apron is become an article of 

drefs, 

, he hot weather has introduced the 

m: of veils, which are worn very 

Wg, Of fimple muflin, or with a 

‘ich Englith or Meclilin lace. 
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Long gloves, which reach above 

tlie elbow, are not yet laid afide. 

‘The medallions, called éreviaires, 

and the chains from their crofling Pe 

called /a/trers (fee the plate,) are 

much worn: fome medallions are 

much fhaped like the bags, called 

ridicules. ‘Vhe Jatter are of thelo- 

zenge or hexagon fhape, with a 

{mali tafiel at each angle. 

After having buttoned their robes 

behind, from top to bottom, a few 

‘légantes have conceived the whimili- 

cal idea of placing buttons before up- 

on the handkerchief. ‘This fafhion 

is more of whim, like that of long 

fleeves, bound with fix or feven 

bracelets, parallel to each other.— 

Tike Gingham robes, filk-handker- 

chiefs, and fhawls, are almoft all 

ftriped in large diamonds. White a- 

prons are very much worn, fome 

trimmed with lace, and fome edged 

with white cornette. In the plain 

filks, jonguil is the moft prevailing 

colour. Spencers. are alfo very 

much worn, with two very long 

points before, like thofe of an hand- 

kerchief, with taffels at the ends.-— 

Fringe is in almoft general ule. The 

bags called ridicules are always trim- 

med with it. 

The Grecian Dre/s. 

The caps appropriate to this fafhi- 

onable drefs. are of an oblong thape, 

like the fraw hats, ernamented witi. 

ik lowers, 
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flowers, generally fancy ones. We 

fee a few hats of piftachio green, and 

others fea-green. They have com- 

monly fides; thofe of the prefent 

day are in imitation of a fifh’s thell. 

Moft of our é/égantes continued the 

fafhion of drefling in their hair, the 

reft prefer the peafant bonnets. The 

ordinary colours for ribbons are green 

and violet, yellow and violet, ama- 

ranthus and violet. Plain white rib- 

bons are alfo very much worn ; their 

bows are formed with very long de- 

tached points. 

The neweft fafhion is a blue tunic, 

the bottom cut in deep points, termi- 

nated with taffels, and trimmed with 

yellow ; the gloves reaching almoit 

to the Perr taflelled and pointed. 

The petticoat is trimmed with a 

large border of the fame defign as the 

tunic. Almoft all the flippers are 

trimmed with a narrow, coloured, 

filk edging, in imitation of Etrufcan 

ornaments. 
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Lift of Ivifh Peers ele&ted to the Im- 

ferial fea ingen and Peers of 

freland who are ficffeffed of Seats 

in the Engiif Houje. 

HE following noblemen have 

been elected from the peerage 

of Ireland to fit in the impertal houfe 

of lords. Their lordfhips are to fit 

for life ; a mode certainly more con- 

fonant to the ufages of the peerage 

than the o¢tennial elections of Scotch 

eo 

-John- Thomas, earl of Clan- 

riearde. 

2. George-Frederick, earl of 

Weftmeath. 

3. Thomas, earl of Beétive. 

4. Robert, ear! of Roden. 

§. John, earl of Altamont. 

6. John, earl of Glandore. 

7. Thomas, earl of Longford. 

S. John, carlot Erne. 

9. Otway, earl of Defert. 

10. Robert, earl of Leitrim. 

11. Re ord, earl of Lucan j 
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12. Robert, earl of Londonderry. 

13. Henry, earl of Conyngham, 

14. Francis, earl of Landaff. 

15. Ralph, vifcount Wicklow, 

16. Toes vifcount Northland. : 

17. Laurence, vifcount Oxman- 

town. 

18. Charles-Henry St. John, ear] 

ations 

. Francis, vifcount Bandon. 

20 Richard, vilct. Donou ‘ohmore. 

. Hugh, vifcount Carleton. 

. Richard, lord Cahier, 

om Mdmund-Henry, lord Glent. 

worth, 

24. George, lord Callan. 

25. Charles, lord Somerton. 

26. Richard, lord Longueville. 

‘24%. Robert, lord Rofimote. 

28. James, lord Iyrawley. 

The tollowing peers of Ireland have 

already feats in ‘the K’nglifh houfe of 

lords : 

1. William-Robert, duke of Lein- 

{ter, is vifcount Leinfter, of Laplow, 

in ity 0 

3. ‘Arthur, marquis of Down- 

fhire, is earl of Hilltborough, vil 

count Fairford, and baron of Har- 

wich, in England. 

2: Gcorge- Auguftus, marquis of 

Donegal, is baron Fifherwick i 

England. 

George-Delapoer, marquis of 

W aterford, is baron Tyrone, of 

Haverfordweit. 

_ §, Edmund, earl of Cork and Or- 

rery, is baron Boyle, of Marfton, in 

England. 

6. Bafil, earl of Defmond, is eat! 

of Denbigh, vifcount Fielding, ae. 

in Eagne. 

. Charles, earl of Wexford, ' 

7 of Shrewibury, &c. in England. 

8. William-Wentworth, earl Fitz 

william, is earl Fitzwilliam in Eng- 

land, 

9. John, earl of Darnley, is lord 

Cito in England. 

0. John, earl of Egmont, ® 

on Lovel and Holland in England. 

11. Frederic, earl of Befborous'» 

is baro’ 

Englan 

$2. | 

is lord 

in Engl 

$4... 

is marc 

Wycon 

14. | 

baron ¢ 

Englan 

15. 

Fife, in 

i6. | 

ton, 1s | 

ley, CO. 

17, | 

baron R 

18. | 
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Ig. ¢ 

earl Nu 

ham, & 

20. 4 

baron NV 

a1; } 

Fitzgibh 

22. ¢ 

Lumley 

in Engle 

22. 
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24. € 

Cholmo 

25. J 

lord Da 
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quis of © 

a, ¢ 

baron B 

28. J 

baron V 
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of Harl 

39. 1 
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is baron Ponfonby, of Syfonby, in 

England. 

12, John, earl of Upper Offory, 

is lord Upper Offory, of Ampthill, 

in England. 

13. William, earl of Shelburne, 

is marquis of Lanidowne, earl of 

Wycombe, &c. d&c.'in England. 

14. Richard, earl of Shannon, is 

baron of Carleton, co. York, in 

England, 

15. James, earl of Fife, is baron 

Fife, in England. 

16. Richard, earl of Morning- 

ton, 1s baron Wellefley, of Wellef- 

ley, Co. Somerfet. 

17, Ivancis, earl of Moira, is 

baron Rawdon in England. 

18. James, earl of Courtown, is 

lord L'attestord in england. 

ig. George—Grenville— Nugent, 

earl Nugent, marquis of Bucking- 

ham, &c, 

20. George, earl Macartney, is 

baron Macartney in England. 

21. John, earl of Clare, is baron 

Fitzgibbon, of Sidbury, co. Devon. 

22. George Auguflus, vifcount 

Lumley, is earl of Scarborough, &c. 

in England, 

23. Thomas, vifcount Bulkeley, 

8 baron of Beaumaris. 

24. George, vifcount Kells, earl 

Cholmondeley, &c. in England. 

25. John, vifcount Downe, is 

lord Dawnay. 

a0. John, vifcount Strabane, mar- 

quis of Abercorn in England. 

27. George, vifcount Middleton, 

baron Brodrick in England. 

28. James, vifcount Grimfton, 

baton Verulam in Kengland. 

29. Henry, vifcount Gage, baron 

of Firle. 

30. Edward, lord Digby, is earl 

of Digby, &c. in ingland. 

31. Philip, lord Sherard, is earl 

of Harborough, &c. 

39- Francis-Seymour, lord Con- 

Way, 18 marquis of Hertford. 

33. George, lord Milton, is earl 

# Dorchefter in England, 
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34. Henry, lord Mulgrave, iord 

Mulgrave in england. 

35. William, lord Weitcote, lord 

Lyttleton in England. 

36. Samuel, lord Hood, vifcount 

Hood in England. 

37. John, lord Delaval, lord De- 

laval in england. 

38. William, lord Auckland, lord 

Auckland in England, 

39. Alexander, lord Bridport, is 

vifcount Bridport in England. 

40. Robert, lord Carrmgton, lord 

Carrington in England, 

RE eee 

Maznificent Royal Entertainment at 

Frogmore, ‘July 14, 1800. 

ROGMORE gardens, from the 

improvements making by his 

majefty, are rendered delightfully en- 

chanting, abounding with the moft 

luxuriant and picturefque views that 

nature and art could devife ; and, 

for the entertainment given this day, 

were laid out with great tafte. On 

the king’s return from the eamp, the . 

royal family repaired from Waindfor 

lodge in their carriages to the houfe, 

confifting of their majefties, the 

princeffes Auguita, Elizabeth, Mary, 

Sophia, and Amelia, the prince of 

Wales, duke and dutchefs of York, 

dukes of Clarence and Cumberland, 

and. the prince and princefis of 

Orange ; after whom came. the com~ 

pany invited to dinner, ‘Their ma- 

jefties and family dined in the tempo- 

rary room, in which were tables ; 

and, for the accommodation of the 

nobility, three tents, adjoining to this 

ap.*.ment, were pitched in a direct 

line, fo that the royal family hada 

complete view of the whole company. 

‘The dinner was ferved up in great 

ftyle, confifting ofevery delicacy of 

thefeafon, During the repaft the 

band of the Staffordfhire miliua per- 

formed a number of loyal and marti- 

alairs. As foon.as dinner was over, 

her royal highneis the a Eliza~ 

beth, under whole direction the whole 

ef 
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of the entertainment was planned, 

conducted her royal parents, and the 

vifitors, to the grotto; where Mr. 

Fawcett, and mefirs. King, Glover, 

Short, and Braflenton, of the Staf- 

fordfhire militia, fung feveral excel- 

lent glees. Mr. Fawcett executed 

his laughing fong, and the fong of 

‘Old ngl: and ies ever,’ and ‘Colin’s 

return to Sea,’ with great judgement ; 

as did Mr. Brafflenton a new one, 

compofed in favour of loyalty. The 

royal family then pr roceeded acrofs 

the lawn to another part of the gar- 

dens, where they were met by a 

group of gyplies. As they approach- 

ed their hut, Mrs. Mills, fantaftical- 

ly dreffed, and who aéted as their 

queen, led, from behind a thicket, 

twochildren feated on an afs; here 

the fung a gypfey fong with uncom- 

mon vivacity and fprightlinefs, the 

reft of the group joining in chorus ; 

after which fhe delivered her poetical 

deftinies of good fortune to the royal 

tamily. When it came to the ftadt- 

holder’s turn, not feeing his highnefs, 

ihe exclaimed, ‘ / want an ORANGE 

—a PRiINcE {f mean :’ this happy 

repartee drew a {mile from the whole 

company. Mr. Braffenton, in the 

character of a wounded foldier, fung 

* Soldier Dick ;’ and young Shenton, 

a drummer in the Staffordihire mili- 

tia, as a female gypfey, at the requett 

of their majetties, {ung the charming 

air of The Cottage on the Moor,’ 

with mnch {fcientific tafte. The 

king and dukes of Clarence and 

Cumberland took great notice of the 

two children placed onthe afs. His 

majefty defired that they might be ted 

:ound tor the queento fee “them, as 

they belonged to two of the foidiers 

wives. Mrs. Mills and her gypiey 

throng, concluding their part.with a 

dance, retreated into the thicketr.—~ 

The perfons who performed in. the 

character of g: pleys were, Mrs. 

Miils, Mrs. Tage, Mrs. Lewis, 

Mrs. Myers, and Mr. Cleremont, of 

Wundior theatre ; and Mefirs. King, 

WALKER’S HIBERNIAN 

Shenton, Glover, and Short, of the 

staffordihire militia. Mr.  aweet 

fung the hiftory of the naval victories, 

from the Spanifh armada, down to 

the prefent ume. 

conducted her company to a fpace of 

ground near the hermit’s cell, where 

waserected a flage, on which Mr, 

Du Crow, the Flemi/h Hercules, ex- 

hibited his inimitable performances 

on the flack wire, and afterwards, 

onthe flage, his extraordinary feats 

of ftrength, fuch as balancing, on 

his chin, three large coach wheels 

alfoa ladder, to which were affixed 

two chairs with twochildren on them, 

and bearing on his hands and feet a 

table, in the form of a pyramid, 

with eight perfons on different parts 

of its furface (weigh: ng more than 

goo pounds). ‘Thefe und other like 

exploits finifhed this part of the en- 

tertainment. “Che company walked 

towards the new canal, where a 

large boat, having the royal ftandard 

flying, was placedon the ftocks, to 

reprefent a fhip named Ze Royal 

Sovereign, ready to launch. Here 

Mrs. Mills was habited as a failor.— 

Mr. Fawcett, in the uniform of the 

St. James’s affociation, delivered a 

loyal addrefs, in whichan_ illufion to 

the happinefs Hibernia would experi- 

ence by her being united to Great 

Britain was well appropriated. Their 

mayjetties returned again to the lawn 

in tront of the grotto, w here fix of 

the regiment of York huffars, from 

Swartz, in Hungary, were drawn 

up, two of them playing on the violin, 

while the other four performed the 

Pyrthical dance, agreeable to their 

own dancing, in boots and {purs.— 

‘Their manner excited much _pleafan- 

try ; their fleps, in the adagio move- 

ments, were from heel to toe, and 

vice verfa, withtheir hands placed to 

their fides ; when the time changes, 

they jump andturnabout with great 

activity, clapping their knees with 

their hands, and putting themfelves in 

a hundred diflerent attitudes. _ 
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cd the royal 

family with the humorous fone of 

‘Polly Oliver.” Dhe company, wit . 

their majeflies, then repaired to th 

rncefs Elizabeth’s thatched barn.— 

This beautiful arbour, being htted up 

for a ball- -room, had undergone fome 

alterations fince laftt year. At the 

four corners, were feats ereéted for 

the accomodation of 600 of the no- 

bility, who were invited, by tickets, 

from her majelty, to fee the ball: 

none others being permitted. ‘he 

entrance tothe room contifted of arch- 

ed colonnades of cryftal lamps, 

the room decorated with flowers, 

waslighted up with chandeliers, in 

the form of a bee-hive, the upper 

part being lulpended by a taffel of 

cars of corn: at the bp of the mid- 

dle of the room, on &: ch fide, were 

the new aditional vei fe £0 ‘God Save 

e King,’ beginning * From every 

hoe, &c.’ The rermination 

at the ragen 

Uxbridge’s tent, from which the 

company were fupplied with refreth- 

ments. ‘Che ball commenced with a 

lance by Mr. Francis, cymbal-player 

tothe St ‘atfordthire miliaa, his daugh~ 

ter (achild), and Mrs. Mulis, to (hew 

ne Lurkifh quick-flep. ‘The prin- 

celles and the nobility chen led down 

country. dances tll 12, when their 

majefties returned to Windfor. 

Lhe company who remained par- 

took of a cold collation ; but the 

whole departed foon after their ma- 

jelties. ‘The gardens were fo well 

arranged by fences, that thofe perfons 

whodid not form a part of the com- 

pany invited by their majefties had a 

ieparate path allotted them, in order 

lOviewthe fete. ‘Thus the royal fa- 

mily were fecured from the intrufion 

ot ftrangers. ‘The king and queen 

appeared with their ufual affability. 

Several paflages in the fong of * Co- 

lin’ $ return’ ‘appeared at times to af- 

feck their majefties with fuch fenfati- 

ons of affection, as brought the 

tears 1 in theix eyes. 

EPTEMEBE R, 

fnithed with the earl of 

filig imfiorum— 

1800. . 

Anecdotes, Bone Mots ; &S'c, 

“NREDERICK UL.—Immediate- 

ly after the important batrle of 

Kunnerfdoff, in which general Zink 

was defeated by field marthal Loudon, 

Frederick wrote the following billet, 

with a pencil, on the field of battle, 

to M. De Finckenftein, his minifter 

of ftate :—* ‘Tout eft perdu; lauvez, 

la famille royale—Adieu pour jamais.” 

—* All is lott, fave the royal family— 

Adieu for ever.’ 

FIELD MaARsHAL Loupon,— 

His imperial majeity Jofeph IT. hay- 

ing afcended one of the higheft moun- 

tains on the frontiers of Bohemia, 

accompanied by his generals, ex- 

claimed, * Uhis is the firft time that 

ever an emperorand his ofhcers at- 

fembled on this fpot. Let us engrave 

{fo remarkable an adventure on the 

trees. We will afhx our names con 

titles: for you, field marfhal, 

‘of Loudon alone will be fufficient.’ 

Field marfhal Loudon was born at 

Tootzen, in 1716, and died July 14, 

1790. He was generalifimo of all 

the Auftrian armies, a polit of high 

honour, with which prince Eugene 

was entiufted, and was only created 

on {ingular occations. 

PoTEMKIN, THE FAVOURITE 

oF CATHERINE II.—The follow- 

ng anecdote will afford fome idea of 

the wit and prefumption of this young 

man, who is allowed to poffefs con- 

fiderable talents. Happening to be 

once fummoned to council, while en- 

gaged at a party of cards, he refuted 

to ftir. ‘The aftonithed meffenger, 

unaccuftomed to fuch an inftance of 

difobedience, and afraid of being 1m- 

plicated in his guilt, humbly befougint 

Potemkin to furnith him with an ex- 

cufe. On this the faveurite referred 

him tothe bible, and on being re- 

quefted to méntion the pafige, he 

gaily replied :. * In the frit “pfalm, 

and the firft verte, there you will 

find, Beatus vir qui non adept in com 

‘Happy is the men 

Wiis 
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who participateth not in the couniels 

of the wicked.’ 

Curtous €EoL_ntecToR oF 

Books.—Rimfky Korfakoif was 

elevated by fortune in a playful mood. 

This man, who had a¢tually been a 

ferjeant in the guards, was declared 

akl-de-camp general to the emprefs of 

Rutha, Catherie II. and was prefent- 

ei with the palace of Vafhik-fehikoff. 

While in the height of his favour, 

he began to conceive that a library 

was necefflary ina palace. Heac- 

cordingly applied to Weilbrecht, the 

bookfeller ; and on being afked for a 

catalogue of the authors he wanted, 

the quondam ferjeant replied—‘ QO, 

as for that matter b am not difhcult ; 

oniy take care to place great. books at 

hottom, and fmall at top, as you do 

for the emprefs.’ 

Some one, in fearchof a phyfician 

to cure his wife, met with a man 

who poffefled a fecret that had the 

power of rendering thofe things vili- 

bk, which the eye could not other- 

wile perceive. Purchating this 

charm, he went toa famous phylician. 

At his door he beheld, a crowd of 

fouls—they were the fouls of thofe 

he had killed. All the phyticians he 

vidited were attended by a number of. 

fouls, more orlefs, and he of courte 

felt no inclination to employ them.— 

At length he was told of one who li- 

vedat fome diftance. At his deor 

he faw only two little fouls, § Ah?’ 

taid he to himfelf, ‘this. phyfician 

willdo forme—Thisis a good one.’ 

fie called upon him. ‘The phyfician, 

aitonihed at feeing hun, enquired 

how he cameto know that he lived 

there? *How?’ cried the other, 

*By means of the high reputation 

vou have acquired.’ Reputation !’ 

exclaimed the phyfician, ‘ Why I 

have been here only eight days, and 

2s | hope to live, I have had but two 

patients fince my arrival.’ 

Ir was the opinion of a certain 

| Spaniard, that drefling and undreflings 

were quite fufhcient exercife for the 

health of the body.* 

A FaruHeER once addreffed hi 

fon in the followimg. words :—«] 

tell you, fon, thatyou are good fo; 

nothing: you are a brute—I ap 

your father; you know nothing. 

and [taught you all you know,’ 

Comets have long been the ter. 

ror and amazement of mankind.— 

Alphonfo, king of Portugal, withed 

to kill one, and tothis end refolvedty 

-hre at it with piftols. 

A simP Ls fellow, who held an 

official fituation inthe Romifhchureh, 

wrote an account of what he had 

expended in thefe terms : 

Item. Five pence for combing the 

tail of Saint George’s horfe. 

Item. ‘Ten pence for cleaning the 

cloaths of two faints. 

Item. ‘Twenty pence for hanging 

up two angels. 

i eel 

‘Lhe Loft Child, a Tale. Embellifte 

ed with an elegant Engraving. 

S Mr. Pelham, a gentleman of 

good fortune inthe North of 

k:ngland, was one day riding out at 

the difiance ofa few miles from his 

manor-houfe, he perceived a gyp- 

fey-woman leading a little child of 

about two years of age, which, by 

its drefs and appearance, was evident- 

ly born of parents of a very diiferent 

rank in lite. Sufpecting, therefore, 

as he naturally muil, that the woman 

had inveigled away the child for fome 

bafe purpufe, he immediately dil- 

mounted from his horfe, and, feized 

the gypiey, infifled on her telling him 

N O ri E 

* In this country, not long finct, 

a ferfon who had refolved ufen com- 

mitting Juicide, left a letter in his 

efcrutoire, in which he ftated, that 

his only reafon for fhooting himjelf 

was, thathewas tired of putting ™ 

and fulling off his flockings : which 

feemed.to him. nearly the wholey 4 

man’s employment in this lifes 

whole 
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whofe the chil® was, and how the 

had procured him. ‘Lhe woman 

owned that the child was not hers ; 

but declared that fhe had not enticed 

+ from its home, buthad found it 

| wandering m the helds, and had taken 

iby the hand withan intent to dil- 

+ cover and bring it to its parents. Lattle 

fished with this anfwer, Mr. Pei- 

' ham took both her and the child 

‘home with him, and, as he was in 

the commiffion ot the peace, com- 

| mitted her to a place of confinement, 

till further inquiry could be made. 

| For feveral days all Mr. Pelham’s 

attempts, to difcover whence the child 

| had wandered, or been decoyéd, were 

' without fucceis. At length, walk- 

ing out early one fine morning, as 

| was frequently his cuftom, and ram- 

| bling to a confiderable diftance from 

| hishoufe, his attention was arrelted 

by 2 young lady of 2 moft pleaiing 

| countenance and elegant figure, who 

was walking with a very penfive air 

im fome pleafure-grounds, adjoining 

| toalarge houfe in the vicinity, occu- 

| pied by a widow lady and her family, 

who had lately come to refide in that 

neighbourhood, Mr. Pelham = ac- 

| cofted her with politenefs ; and, af- 

| ter afew obfervations on the finenefs 

of the morning, and the beauties of 

the {urrounding fcene, entering into 

more intimate converfation, learned 

from her that fhe was the daughter 

of lady Allerton, who, having loft 

her hufband, fir Francis Allerton, 

lomewhat more than two yeats be- 

fore, had refolved to leave every place 

m which fhe had lived with him and 

that could remind her of him, and had 

purchafed « honfe, which, as it was 

then within view, fhe pointed out. 

Here, the faid, her merther refided, 

with herfelf, her elder fifter, and, 

tll within thefe few days, a lovel 

litle boy, who, within the laft week, 

had, as was fuppofed, fallen into a 

nver which ran near the houfe, and 

Was drowned. Several perfons had 

ben employed to fearch for the body, 

SEPTEMBER, 1800. ra¢ 

bunt as yet it fad wet been fotnd. 

This fhe faid, and tears ftarted inte 

her brilliant eyes as fhe faid it, had 

rent her very heart with orief; and 

the more as her mother, who doated 

on the child, appeared to be on the 

verge of diftraction. 

‘The beauty of the delicate Law- 

ra, her unaffected and exquifite fen- 

fibility, the pearly drops that ftood 

in her expreflive eyes, the tone, of 

fincere forrow in which the {poke, 

made a very forcitte impreffion on 

Mr. Pelham, and awoke in his heart 

the tendereft fympathy, winch foon 

ripened into ardent love. He ex- 

horted her not to defpair ; declared it 

to be his firm opinion that the child 

was not drowned; and, having made 

very minute inquiries relative (o hrs 

age, appearance, and the drefs 

5 | £ 

lm ela 

had on when he was loft, concluded 

by telling her, that he fully believed it 

was in his power to reftore to her 

her brother. ‘The joy which elif 

tened in her eve, mingled with the 

fear of difappomtment, at this im- 

timation, added a new and powerful 

charm to her lovely features, and 

moft fenhibly did Mr. Pelliam feel its 

efeét, He now related his adven- 

turé with the cipfey-woran, and 

defcribed the child be had taken from 

her, and who was now at Ins honfe. 

fr was then agreed that Mr. Pel- 

ham fhould return home and bring 

the child without delay, while the 

young lady prepared her mother for 

his reception. 

In the afternoon, Mr. Pelham, 

according to appositment, brought 

the litle bov, whom the goed and 

beautiful Laura immediately ac* 

knowledged as her brother, by inatch- 

ing him to her arms, and bali de- 

vouring him with her kiffes. ‘he 

ood news was then made known to 

the mother, but gradually, and wiila 

every precaution to prevent any harth 

effects from the fudden tranfitionfrom 

grief to unexpected joy. ‘The hap- 

pinefs of the fcene is not to he de- 

{cribed. 

™ ~~ : - er ndtti Matin epetniinn tniee uae eG hingg re ape. —or on 

a mee. 
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feribed, The mother, in a kind of 

ecitacy of joy, carefled the ehild; 

the child, with the moft artlefs and 

mnocent exprefhons of delight, re- 

ceived the carelles of the mother ; 

Laura furveyed both with a ean 

tenance in which all the finer emo- 

tions of the foul were ftrongly de- 

picted; and Mr. Pelham gazed on 

i with equal admiration and 

love. 

At this moment entered another 

branch of the fanuly, whom we have 

as yet fearcely mentioned,—mifs 

femima Allerton, the elder filter of 

Laura, with her grave fuitor, Mr. 

Ormond. Milfs Jemima could not 

boait the beauty of Laura; there 

was rather fomething repugnant in 

her appearance; ttill lets did fhe 

poffefs her delicacy and difinterefted 

fecling. Her own advantage, what 

might beftow on her wealth, or gra- 

tify her vanity, alone attracted her 

regard. Mr. Ormond, who had for 

fome time paid his addrefies to her, 

was her counterpart in this refpedt ; 

he had choien her for the object of 

his tender attention, not becaufe the 

was handfome or more engaging in 

her difpofition than her iifter, but 

becaufe fhe had an independent for- 

tune of twenty thoufand pounds, 

lefther bv a near relation, which her 

fifter had not; and becauic ihe fhow- 

ed on every occation the mott zealous 

attention to her own intereft, a 

quality which he nghtly pretumed 

would be very ferviceable to him in 

the accumulation of wealth, the ob- 

ject to which his heart was devoted. 

So invariably, in faét, were all her 

views directed towards her intereit, 

and all her pafhons governed by 3 

that, fromthe very birth of her lite < 

brother George, who was born aiter 

the death of her father, the mnocent 

child was almoit the object of her 

hatred, becaufe, being a fon,. he 

would become entitled to that eftate 

which would otherwiie have been 

fhared between her and her titer. 

WALKER’S WIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

When he was, therefore, Luppof 

to pe drowned, the ex: pectation of 

a conixderable increafe ot 

nearly ititled the feeble emotions of 

natural affection; and ier difap. 

pointment at finding that he wa 

alive, and reftored to the family, 

was but iil-concealed by the col 

carefles and counterfeited pleafure 

with which fhe attected to welcome 

him. Mr. Pelham -noticed the dif. 

ference of her manner, from the 

generous feclings of her fifter, with 

‘ome furprife, and was much at a 

lofs to account for it, till fome ab. 

feivations that fell from Mr. Ormond, 

who appeared ilill more cold, and 

{till more difappointed, furnithed him 

with a clue atleait to conjecture the 

caufe. ‘That gentleman, after hay. 

ing heard the account in what man. 

ner the child was found and rettored, 

gravely remarked, that had he con- 

tinued among the gypfies, and led 

his life either with them or any other 

low fituation, he might have been 

as happy as in the more elevated rank 

to which he was born, fince he was 

too young to know any thing of the 

fortune to which he was_ her: 

whereas thofe to whom that fortune 

would have devolved, being of ma- 

ture age, muft be much more fen- 

fible of the diminution of t)eir ex- 

pectancies, by the claims which the 

partial law of inheritance gave to 

him. 

Mr. Pelham made no reply to this 

humane infinuation; but, to footh 

the feelings 1 infpived, tuined his 

eyes an the amiable and delicate Lau- 

ra. He focn after found an oppor 

tunity to avow the patlion which he 

fincerey felt: fhe liftened, approved, 

nd lovedinreturn. ‘Uhey were maf 

vied 2 ind tranicendently happy i mus 

tual atkection, Mr. Ormond and mils 

Jem! ma were likewife married. 11ve 

to their ruung pafhon, they accumeue 

lated creat wealth, and fuffered , all 

the pains of ftill-increati ny avarice 

and coniauming 
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The Caftle of Langarvan, a IP el fit 

Story. in a Series of Letters. 

(Continued from fage75-) 

LeTrer XVII. 

Lord Glenham to. Sir G. Sinclair, 

Bart. 

Cork. 

H George! what a devil of a 

jaunt have IT made of itf Ex- 

pecting to be at Swanfea in three days, 

‘rom Dieppe, and, after toffing about 

onatroubled ocean, (abfolutely in the 

bay of Bifcay) during ten days and 

nights, here am I, about as tar from 

the ifle of Lundy as I was in the 

rotunda of my beloved at La Proirie ! 

‘Twas a curted wind, to be fure, that 

drove me fo unaccountably out of my 

road; ‘but ’uis an ill wind’—vou 

know the proverb: In fhort, I can- 

not be much out of humour at any 

incident which tends to delay the ne- 

cellary. eclairciffement between me 

i But I muft 

relate to you the laft interview I had 

with Theodotia. I flew to her as 

loon as | had finifhed my letterto you. 

[ found her in tears, and own that I 

was ungenerous enough to be charm- 

ed with fo unequivocal a token of 

ber grief for lufing me.—-But the dear 

girl, lifting up her fweet face, (by 

| the way, George, fhe cries the moft 

pretty of any woman inthe univerfe. 

Ubeheve Ltold you fo before; I fee 

that I muft quarrel with her ever 

how and then ior thepleafure of feeing 

her tears) told me that befides the pain 

which fhe owned herfelf to feel for my 

departure, fhe had another caufe. 

That the was, I faw, unwilling and 

‘ven afhamed to tell me. It was 

neither more nor lefs than a dream. 

‘Latt night,’ (faid fhe, after. 1 had 

almoft feolded the yoor dear creature 

‘omake her {péak) * iatt night. t had 

a dicam or vition, for it affected me 
“sit it were real. You were gone, and 

Metter or news of any kind arrived 

you, and the imporstugities of 

ptember, 1800. ’ 

FOR ' 'SEPTEMBER, 18060. 137 

fir Michael redoubled. Diftracéted 

between attachment on the one fide 

and averfion on the other, I wandered 

away from my father’s houfe, and 

croffed a deep and wide river, know 

not how. A ftorm attended with 

repeated flafiies of lightning, now 

raged around me. Atlength, fatigued 

and diftreffed, I felt myielf happy at 

feeing a building near me, with its 

doors unbarred and open. I entered 

haftily ; ic was a church-; but no way 

refembling one I had- ever feen; a 

couple ftood before the altar, on the 

point of being united by a prieft cloth- 

ed in veftments firange to my eyes. 

My hafty iteps alarming them, the 

bride turned a beautiful countenance 

my way, and touching the bridegroom 

on the fhoulder, made himlook round, 

it was yourfelf; I was by this time 

advanced clofe to the altar, when 

your figure fnatching a dagger from 

his fide, firft plunged it into the bo- 

fom of the bride, and, drawing it 

thence, covered with her blood, burt- 

ed it ity mine. I fell withthe ftroke, 

and waked at the inftant; but the 

‘impreflion of the dream, if it were a 

dream, ftill remains fixed in my fancy, 

nor can all the reafoning in the world 

make me think it otherwife than a 

warning of fome fatal event, which 

impends over our intending uni- 

on. 

[ forget, George, what author it is 

who fays that ‘it is much eafier te 

combat real than imaginary evils.’ 

I found it fo with my poor Theodo- 

fia. This abfurd, inconfiftent dream 

had gained enttance into her naturally 

firm mind, through the avenue of fu- 

perftigon ; nor could all the exerti- 

ons of ridicule, nor the foothings of 

affection, enliven her {fpirits. She 

forced me to quither, by the vifible 

diftrefs which the fuffered at the pofh- 

bilicy of her father’s and her brute of 

a lover’sarrival; and [left her, at latt, 

with a bleeding heart, to the care of 

her aunt. Poorcontfolauon, I doubt | 

Mifs bitzgerald had been as much af. 

S fecicd 
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fected by this curfed dream as my 

poor girl. And [ proteft to you, 

George, by the reproachful glances 

which fhe frequently darted at me, the 

feemed to havealready fet me down 

asa recreantanda murderer. Good 

heavens! what amomenttoleave one’s 

miftrefs! YetI left her, and cas; mot 

folemnly aver, that the agonies of that 

lovely girl, her hands now gracefully 

extended with affection towards your 

unhappy friend, and now withdrawn, 

with a kind of fhudter, at the recol- 

lection of the deteftable vifion, and 

her melodious accents at, one time, 

conjurmg me toremembermy vows, 

and at the next inftant, with half 

phrenzy, charming me with the in- 

conftancy and cruelty of the devilifh 

fellow in her dream. ‘Thefe objects 

have never been hve minutes out of 

my mind fince we parted. 

I with I had been lefs particular in 

my narrative. Ihave renewed every 

pain; and I blufh to write it, | am 

blubbering like a flogged {chool boy ; 

and were the accompli{hment of that 

confounded dream any way probable, 

nay poflibie, I could, in my prefent 

humour, believe every word of it, 

and piftol myicif to avoid a more 

painful cafaflropne 

Come, let me repel thefe wretched 

thoughts, and turn to ideas lefs gloo- 

my. Don’t youthink, George, that 

my fecuring the mediation of Dubois, 

at the pott-houfe, was a mafter- 

ftroke? No letters can now be inter- 

cepted; no falfe ftories told; no 

plots can be put in practice, fuch as 

you read in novels, andare bound to 

believe, although vou are confcious 

thatthe mereft idiot would not be 

taken in by them. An old ftager, 

like you, in intrigue, would not 

eafiy-have lighted on fuch a plan; 

but for a novice, like me, I will 

venture to fay, it was ‘fans prix’ 

Well, my friend, the fame wind 

which conveys this letter to you, will 

{ hope, deign to waft me acrofs St. 

George’s channel. By this time I 

WALKER’S HIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

hope you have received a packet from 

Dubois. Keep it by you until | 

write again, fince I would not have 

it (impatient as [ am) enter my un 

cle’s houfe until I am there. 

A ffectionately yours, 

GLENHAM, 

Public Charaéers of 1799—1800, 

(Continued. ) 

MR. SAURIN, 

THE IRISH ADVOCATE, 

HIS gentleman claims a place 

among public characters on 

two grounds ;—firft, as being the 

firft manin point of reputation and 

practice at the Irith bar ; and, next, 

as being the firft, the moft adtive, 

and, perhaps, the moflt efficient, 

opponent of a legiflative union. 

‘To the enivertalicy of the maxim 

that envy is the conitant concomitant 

of merit, Mr. Saurin affords one 

exception ; for, whether we confi- 

der him as a man in private life, or 

as a profeflional man in_ public, he 

ftands in the firft rank; and vei 

there is, perhaps, no man who has 

{uttered leis from the envy of com- 

petitors, or againft whom malice 

has leis induftrioufly directed her 

fhafts. Combined with great talents 

and profound legal learning, there 1s 

in Mr. Saurin a modefty of demean- 

our, an unaffuming. gentlenefs, and 

general propriety of conduct, which 

either difarms malevolence or protects 

him againft its affaults. 

Mr. Saurinis the defcendant of 4 

French family, which appear to have 

held a reputable rank in life. His 

elder brether was for many years a 

captain of dragoons, and at prefent, 

befides his half-pay, enjoys the lu- 

crative office of land-waiter of the 

portof Dublin: a place of which 

the average-profits are reckoned at 

8oo/. perannum. Of Mr. Saurin’s 

ounger days, nothing remarkable 

i related: he paffed through the 
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ordinary ftages of f{chool and college 

education without exciting much 

obfervation, and came to the bar with 

no other ec/at than what was produc- 

ed by the fteady operation of found 

fenfeand mild manners. 

Among the Irifh barrifters, it has 

been truly cbferved, there exifts per- 

haps, much too ftrong a paffion for 

obtaining a feat in parliament, and 

endeavouring to rife rather by their 

litical than by their profefhonal 

labours. Mr. Saurin has never been 

affected with this kind of ambition. 

Since he became eminent as a law- 

yer, he has often been folicited to 

accept a feat in parliament, and fup- 

port with his powers a government, 

which, for many years back, ap- 

pears to have wanted al the talent, as 

well us all the influence they could 

collet, to keep them afloat. He 

relified thofe (olicitations, and has 

preferred the tranquil enjoyments of 

dometiic lite, unimterrupted by the 

contention of political ttruggles, to 

the emoluments and rank of high of- 

hee, andto the ftill more plaufible 

andimpofing rewards of popularity. 

Though the Irith government found 

themielves uirable to enliit Mr. Sau- 

TMamong then active and parliamen- 

tary paruzans, they  neverthelels 

continuca to pay him the refpedct 

Which chey conceived to be due to his 

talents and his virtues. In the admi- 

nitration of lord Camden, he was 

honoured with a patent of precedence, 

waich gives hima right of preaudi- 

ence in the courts immediately after 

his majelty’s prime-fergeant. This 

was indced but a juft tokenof refpect 

lor the alacrity and zeal with» which 

he promoted the plan for forming 

military corps from among the. mem- 

bers of the Irifth bar, fhortly previ- 

ous to the firft attempt of the, French 

on the coaft df Iveland,. by which an 

*xample was fet to the reit of the 

loyal people of the country, which 

a been fellowed with fo much 

Prompmnefs, and has produced the 
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falvation of the ftate. Of that corps 

Mr. Saurin was elected, and ftill 

continues firft captain; and. on its 

interefts and difcipline he beftows the 

moiit uniemitted attention: 

It was not, however, till the pro- 

jeCt of an union between the two 

countrics was taken up by the ad- 

miniftration, that they fertouily fet 

about procuring the fanction and 

affiftance of Mr. Saurin. ‘Lo obtain 

his fupport, in» that meafure parti- 

cularly, they {hewed the moft folici- 

tous anxiety ; probably becaufe they 

believed that the opinion. of that 

centleman would have great weight 

in regulating the opinion of the Irith 

bar, who were known to think fo 

highly of his integrity and his talents. 

If it were with that view they withed 

to fecure hisfupport, they appear to 

have acted prudently; for, to the 

almoft unanimous oppofition of the 

bar, an unanimity greatly owing to 

the example, the influence, and the 

reafoning, of Mr. Saurin, the firft 

defeat of that meafure may be fairly 

attributed. 

On that important occafion, it is 

faid, with great confidence, that 

adminifiration offered to Mr. Saurin 

not only the prime-fergeantcy, when 

it fhould become vacant, but the 

place of attorney-general on the 

next promotion, ‘This offer, Mr. 

Saurin is faid to have declined; and 

it 1s alfo ftated, that he was then 

offered the reverfion of the chan- 

cery. Inftead, however, of accept- 

ing thefe munificent offers, for which 

he was to advife and promote the 

furrender of the conflitution | and 

independence of his country, Mr. 

Saurin fuggefted to fome brethren 

at the bar the neceffity of calling 

ameeting of the barrifters to confi- 

der the queftion of Union, which, 

as it had now been officially announ- 

ced, was to be propofed to the Drifh 

parliament in the enfuing feffion. 

A fequifiion was accordingly figned 

by a number of the moi eminent 

Be see: in, 
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in the profeflion, and among them 

Mr. Saurin, defiring a full meeting 

of the bar, on a certain day, to 

declare their fenfe refpecting the agi- 

tation of that momentous fubject. 

Lhe meeting was. accordingly held 

and moft numeroufly attended. Mr. 

Saurin opened the bufinefs of the 

meeting in a fpeech, not long, but 

marked by that ingenious addrets 

which peculiarly diftinguifhes him. 

In this fpeech, “ fhortly and for- 

cibly {tated or infinuated almoft eve- 

ry argument which has been urged 

again{ft an union, and concluded, by 

a refolution, declaring it unwife and 

unneceflary, at that time, to agitate 

the quefition. A long difcuffion 

tollowed, which terminated in a 

divifion, on which there appeared a 

vaft majority in fupport of Mr. Sau- 

rin’s refolution. ‘The exertions of 

the bar, againft the meafure, led as 

they were by Mr. Saurin, did not: 

terminate in that effort. A fwarm 

of energetic well-written pamphlets, 

from the leading members of the 

profeflion, for fome months after- 

wards _ continued.to enlighten and 

animate the public mind on that fub- 

ject, anda_ periodical » paper, called 

the ANTI-UNION, confined exclu- 

lively to that topic, and written with 

much zeal, much information, and 

great talent, contributedin no {mall 

degree to confirm the public, and, 

perhaps, the commons themfelves; 

in their reprobation of a legiflative 

union. ‘This paper was conducted 

and {upported by four or five barrif- 

ters, the intimate friends of Mr. 

Saurin, and guided in their manage- 

ment of. it chiefly by him, though, 

from the preffure of profeffional bufi- 

nefs, he was himfelf pnable to fill 

many of its pages. 

His conduct, on this great occafi- 

i eon, made Mr. Saurin more than ever 

a favourite with the public, and, of 

hrs own profetlion, made him. almoft 

4 meeting of the bar was 
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marking to the public the eftimatiog 

in which his brethren held his cha. 

racéter and his fervicesto them and the 

country. Lhe meeting ‘came to 

refolations which muft have been 

in the higheft degree flattering to him, 

and which were certainly founded in 

juftice. At prefent, Mr. Sauriy 

continucs to fuftain the higl+ charac. 

ter which he thus acquired by private 

and public virtue. He continues 

{till to confine himfelf to his profef. 

fional avocations, beyond ‘which he 

{tepped only on the tingle and moft 

important occation, when the liberty 

and independence of his country 

appeared to him to be affailed. If 

any change have taken place in the 

public mind refpecting that momen. 

tous fubject, Mr. Saurin yet remains 

unchanged ; and it isfome argument 

againit a legiflative union, that a 

man, acknowledged one of the moft 

loyal, the mot. prudent, the moft 

fagacious, and the moft learned 

in the conftitution, has ever been, 

and remains, the decided and zealous 

opponent of that meafure. 

Mr. Saurin is low in ftature ; his 

countenance is ~ characteriitic of 

French origin; and if the phyfiogno- 

mift be not rather influenced by what 

lie knows a friori of the man, than 

by whathe infers only from the vi- 

fage of his fubject, it befpeaks flrong- 

ly a cool and found judgment, a faga- 

cious underftanding, and a good 

heart. He is faid to make cofidera- 

bly! more in his profeffion than any 

other man at the Irifh bar. ‘There 

appears howev-r. no obvious oF 

{lining excellence in his manner of 

difcharging his forenfic duties. His 

diction is plain, but correét ; hs 

manner cool, difquifitional, and quite 

unimpaffioned. - His great merit as @ 

bar-orator ¢confifts im the ingenuity 

of his atements, his colouring, hs 

feleétion of ‘facts, and his judicious 

arrangement of matter. He poflef- 

fes. a very ftrong ‘memory, fou 

judgment, great - tegal wate } 
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ing, and he is above all, characte- 

dyed for a degree ot attention to bu- 

jnefs, to which even an young 

md a poor manits feldom foand to 
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DUKE OF RICHMOND. 

THE duke of Richmond was born 

othe 22d of February, 1735; he 

jyeceeded. his father in titles and 

Mate the 8th of Auguft, 1750, and 

rok hisfeat in the houfe of lords in 

1756. Huis grace attached himfelf to 

the whig intereft, which at that 

period was headed by the firft duke 

fof Newcaftle, but took no active 

part in the political contents of the 

latter part of the reign of George the 

fecond. 

‘At the commencement of: the 

prefent reign, he was colonel of the 

mdregiment of foot, and was ef- 

teemed a riling miliary character, 

having received the particular thanks 

of prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick 

for his conduct and intrepidiry at che. 

battle of Mindén. He appears, how- 

ever, to have taken an early difguft 

tothe political fyitem chat commenc- 

ed with the adminutration of lord 

Bute. In 1763, he may be faid to 

have entered upon his political career 

whenhe was diftinguithed as a bold 

and dignified fpeaker in the houfe of 

peers again{t the’ meafures of lord 

buteand his fucceffor Mr. George 

Grenville. In 1765, the tory fyftem 

experienced a complete overthrow, 

and the fatellites of lord Bute ‘gave 

Way tothe whigs, headed by ‘their 

leader, lord Rockingham, under 

pealed, the tranquillity and confi- 

“ence of America reftored, and the 

Pincipies of goverment (which had 

been “introduced .at the Revolution, 

aid had raifed the country to fuch a 
teight. of fplendor ‘and greatnefs in 
Me fucceeding reigns) * apparently 

eltablifhed. In this adminiftrati- 
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Whofe auipices the ftamp-aét was - 

“4, the “duke of Richmond held the - 
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ofhce of fecretary of ftate, the duties 

of which he diicharged with ability 

and general abprobation. In little 

more than a year, this adntiniftrati- 

on gave way to a motley and difger- 

dan. group of whiigs and tories, ‘the 

latter of whom were accufed of ac- 

ting under the fecret infuence of the 

favourite lord’ Bute, who had not 

courage to avow himielf any longer 

the advifer of meafures, to the exe- 

cution of which a contiderable degree 

ofrefponfibility was neceffarily an- 

nexed. ‘Lhe duke of Grafton, 

though for a thort time the oftentible 

leader of the new adminittration, 

foon furrendered his fituation to lord 

North, who perfevered in the fyitem 

of favouritifm ull he involved the 

country ina war with France, Spain, 

and Holland; loft America, and 

déubled the debt of the nation. Du- 

ring the whole of this momentous 

interval, from 1767 to -1762, the 

duke of Richmond was one of the 

moft active oppenents of all thofe 

meafures which tendeJ to involve his 

country in rein. He was clotely unit- 

ed with the Rockingham party, but 

he went bevond mott of the whigs 

in his zeal tor the principles of civil 

and political liberty. In 1781, he 

introduced into pathament a project 

for an annual and equal reprefentatr- 

on ot the people, which has been ad- 

mired and applauded by many of the 

wifeft and mott virtuous characters 

of the country. 

His plan was to. make the « election 

of the reprefentatives of the people 

annually, and the right of voting uni- 

verfal. 

The kingdom of Great Britain 

was to be divided into five hundred 

diftriéts, to contain an equal populan- 

on, and to choofe one member. 

Thé election to begin and éndin 

one diy. Ry 

The peopie to’ be regiftered in 

each diftrict three montlis before the 

eleétion, with their protcthon, trade, 

ee poet | si 
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or employment, and the ftreet or 

place of abode. 

To giwe their votes in the parifh- 

church of their refidence before the 

church-wardens, who were to clofe 

the poll at the fetting of the fun on the 

day the election was to commence, 

and deliver the fame perionally to the 

dheriff of the difiriét, who was to 

fim up the whole on that day fe’n- 

night, at the moft central town of the 

diftrict, and make his return ‘of the 

perfon who had a majority of the fuf- 

trages of the people. | 

Every male perion in the country, 

who had attained the age of twenty- 

one years, (criminals and infane per- 

fons only excepted,) to have a vote 

in the eleétion of the reprefentatives:of 

the people. 

At this time his grace was at the 

head of the Conftitutional Society, a 

member of the committees of the 

county Suffex and city of Weftminf- 

ter, appointed to effect a parliamen- 

tary reform, and one of the nine 

delegates eleCted by the latter body to 

meet a number of delegates from 

each of the other committees confti- 

tuted in order to purfue the moft effec- 

tual means for carrying this popular 

incafure into effect. 

At the affembly of the delegates, 

the duke of Richmond was una. 

nimonfly chofen prefident. They 

denoiminated themfelves ‘the Con- 

vention of Delegates from the refpec- 

ive Committees conftituted for ob- 

taining a Reformin the State of the 

Reprefentation of the People in Parli- 

aiment,’ and difplayed the moft ardent 

and commendable zeal in the profe- 

cution of an object fo truly import- 

ant. 

Upon the fall of lord North from 

power, andthe overthrow of the to- 

ry fyftem in April, 1782, the mar- 

quis of Rockingham and the whigs 

yecurned into office, and the duke of 

Richmond was appointed mafter-ge- 

neral of the ordnance, and received 

the honour of the garter. This ad- 

IVALKER’S HIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

miniftration was divided and annihi, 

lated in little more than three Months 

after ifs Commencement, in conf. 

quence of the unfortunate death of is 

leader. ‘The marquis ot Landfdoy, 

was appointed firft lord of the tre. 

fury, and all the cabinet-minifte, 

refigned, except the duke of Rich. 

mond, duke ot Grafton, and ¢. 

neral Conway. ‘The whigs ha 

pledged themfelves to the people tp 

effect two grand meafures,—a parli. 

amentary reform and the conclufign 

of peace with America. In vyaig 

did the new adminiftration profefs the 

fame principle and promife to purly 

the fame meafures. ‘Ihe  greatel 

part of the Rockingham party, com. 

prifing Mr. Fox, Mr. Burke, Mr. 

Sheridan, the duke of Portland, 

lord $Fitz-william, the Cavendith 

family, Mr. Windham, lord Kep 

pel, and all the leaders, formed a 

coalition with lord North and the 

difcarded adminiftration, and, com- 

poling a confiderable majority in the 

two houfes in parliament, at the 

opening of the enfuing feflion, com- 

pelled the marquis ot Landfdownto 

reign. Upon this memorable occa- 

fion, theduke of Richmond took the 

lead in a new oppofition with the 

marquis of Landidown, Mr. Pitt 

the earl of Liverpool, (then Mr 

Charles Jenkinfon,) and Mr. Dus 

das ; a ftill more heterogeneous 

difcordant combination than the patty 

they oppoied. In lefs. than tn 

months, however, this new patty; 

with the affiftance of the court infla- 

ence, andfrom the unpopularity o%. 

the coalition, united in themfelves al 

the ethcient powcls ot government 

which they have held ever tinct 

while the duke of Richmond refum 

ed his place at the head of the on 

nance. ‘The great defideratum of8 

reform in parliament was {till conl- 

dered as fo fas from being aba ndoned, 

that Mr. Pitt, the new minifter, be- 

came its champion, and brought# | 

forward three fucceflive years . 
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Even Mr. 

Pundas was converted to its merits, 

and his name is to be found among 

the minority who divided in its fa- 

vour. Lhus fupported by eloquence 

and power in parliament, and by the 

united voice of the country out of 

doors, it will aftonifh thofe who are 

not complete mafters of the fubject, 

‘how a meafure of fuch univerfal po- 

polarity, fo evidently calculated to 

harmonize the people, and make them 

adore their conftitution and govern- 

ment, fhould have fo repeatedly 

filed of fuccefs. 

The duke of Richmond, upon 

introducing his reform-bill in the 

‘houfe of lords, declaring. that ‘ his 

reafons in favour a parliamentary re- 

form were formed on the experience 

oftwenty-fix years, which, whether 

in or out of government, had equally 

that the reftoration 

ofa genuine houfe of commons, by 

a renovation of the rights of the peo- 

ple. was the only remedy againtt 

that fyftem of corruption which had 

brought the nation to difgrace and po- 

verty, and threatened it with the lofs 

ofliberty.” He continued to exert 

himfelf asthe mott f{trenuous fup- 

porter of the meafure, ull the, year 

1784, when the meetings of the 

countyand town committees were 

dicontinued, the correfpondence be- 

(ween them ceafed, and the affembly 

orconvention of delegates, of which 

the duke was prefident, became in- 

lefibly annihilated. 

His prace’s letters, to the _ volun- 

teers ot Ireland, are in the hands of 

moft people. His ftyle of writing 

and {peaking is clear, manly, and 

lull of intelligence. As a_ politician 

and a ftatefman, few men are fo well 

informed, As a military character, 

his fyftem of fortification has been 

much ridiculed : but the fevereft re- 

proach that has been aimed at his pub- 

lic character has been that of apofta- 

¥ from his publicand avowed princi- 

This reproach, however, can- 

~ 
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dor obliges us toremark, has never 

been fatisfactorily fubftantiated. 

In 1795, his grace refigned the of- 

fice of matter-general of the ordnance, 

and received the command of the 

royal regiment of horfe-guards, blue =. 

and has fince obtained the bifhopric 

of Chichefter for his friend and do- 

meftic chaplain dr. Buckner. His 

rrace 1s lord-lieutenant and cuftos ra- 

tulorum of the county of Suffex, a 

field-marfhal, high fteward of Chi- 

chefter, colonel of the Suffex militia, 

and fellow of the royal  fecis- 

ty. 

. The duke of Richmond is much 

attached to literary purfuits, and was 

diftinguifhed, particularly during his 

intimacy with the late field-marthal 

Conway, for his patronage of the: 

fine arts. Wiaith his fecefhon from. 

political difcuffion, a feceflion from 

every kind of activity as a public cha- 

racter feems to have taken place, and 

he now lives a retired life principally 

at Goodwood. Hischaracter in pri- 

vate life is truly refpectable, Asa 

{incere friend, an affectionate brotthier, 

and fond relative, zealous tu. promote 

the intereft of every branch of his 

family, his grace has feldom been fur- 

palfed. 

The Monks and the Robbers; a Tale. 

(Continued from our ‘July Mag. 

frage 15.) 

AR different were Tancred’s 

emotions when he quitted Paler- 

mo, from thofe he felt when he en- 

tered it, after his brother’s departure. 

‘Then he had nought, fave the hope 

of fome fortunate chance, to fup- 

port the pleating profpects his ima- 

gination prefented; but now they 

refted on a certainty; and other 

profpecéts, more pleafing, and more 

fubftantial, becaufe they depended 

on himfelf to give them ftability, 

opened tohis view. Yet he was not 

{fo familiarifed to villainy but that he 

felt fome degree of compunétion 

when 
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when his thougtr fuggefted what 

mtit happen ere they could poffefs a 

real exiftence ; and often a fir of irre- 

folistion came over him: but he re- 

collected himfelf—remembered many 

excellent goud arguments—~and, at 

fength, was fixed more firmly inhis 

determination. 

Socn afier fe had reached the end 

of his journey, he fignified to the 

lady Rodigona that he intended return- 

ing to.his caftle in a few days, and 

bade her prepare to accompany him, 

She heatd this command with much 

uneatinefs ; for the thought of that 

return revived unpleafing ideas, and 

brought more ftrongly to her remem- 

brance certain circumftances, which 

had there occurred, of fuch a mylte- 

rious and horrible nature, that, at 

the bare recollection, a chilling va- 

pour feemedto glide through every 

vein, anda throng of fearful ideas 

preffed upon ket mind. Indeed, fo 

ftrongly were the terrific fcenes fhe 

had witnefled, and the dreadful ap- 

pearance fhe had beheld, impreffed 

upon her memory, that, at times, 

notwithitanding many years had clap- 

fed, fhe felt again all the horrors that 

then convulfed her trame, and in- 

Aicted a life-enduring pang. 

But thete circunittances the would 

have counted of no importance had 

they been unconnected with thofe 

tranfactions which were the caule 

of all her forrow,—tranfaCtions that, 

at length, involved her in a ftrange 

ami unnatural fituation, which 

would have occafioned an effect 

analogous to the caufe, but that 

an event, equally unexpected and hor- 

rible, fuddenly happened, and pre- 

vented it—an event that was not lIefs 

the #52 of her affliction than the 

fitvation it had relieved her from, or 

the circumflancés which had placed 

her in that fituation. Often had fhe 

ipoke to her lor’, touching her re- 

pugnance to her rc fiding at the caftle, 

but without betraying the fources 

whence it flowed, amt befought him 
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to leave itentirely ; but as it did noe 

altogether fuit his convenience, he 

importunity was unavailing. Hy. 

ving Joft all hope of obtaining her 

requelt, fhe forboreto urgeit whey 

her lord did fpeak of their return to the 

caflle, but inquired if the lady Julie 

accompanied them; and being an. 

{wered in tie affirmative, mentioned 

her apprehentions, left its gloomy 

and fecluded fituation fhould increaje 

themelancholy fhe had already tog 

much indulged. 

‘Concern thyfelf not with thar, 

faid he; * time will leffen her afflic. 

tion ; mean while, be it thy carey 

prevent her brooding over it. <n 

Look to her, and exert thy endea 

vour to roufe her from this ftate.’ 

‘ My endeavours will, I fear, b 

of little ufe : her forrow is too deeply 

rooted to be fo eafily moved. The 

nattral gloom and folitude of the 

place are of themfelves fufficientto 

engender melancholy ,—therefore my 

lord, [ Srould think any other place 

were better..... | 

‘ You may; but I do not.—I 

think, and dhall act differently, 

‘ But, good my lord if it makes no 

difference’ 

‘ No more |’ interrupted he, fome- 

what fternly :—* thou pleadeft im 

vain ; my refolution ts fixed, and ts 

not ciou that canlt change it.” He 

was proceeding again to charge het 

to be careful of the lady Juliet, when 

her entrance inio the apartment 

prevented the injunction. 

lict, underftanding that her aunt 

went with him, accepted, withori 

hetitation, his offer of refiding with 

them, for all places were equaliy li 

different to her : it was of no import 

fo the could but be in the loved toct 

ety of Rodigona, which was hes of: 

ly confolation, now that every ho}? 

of felicity appeared for ever annie" 

ed. 

‘The day proceeding the departure: 
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Kiorvaldo, who heard of her intended 

journey, came to take leave of her. 

‘Yith deportment the moft gentle 

and engaging—with looks, whofe 

natural exprefhon of f{weetnefs and 

henignity was rendered more intereft- 

ing by the forrovy that appeared in 

hem, and in terms of aftteétionate 

regard, fhe welcomed the ep old 

man. He appeared opprefled with 

anguifh, yet his countenance wore 

its Samed air of mild benevolence ; 

but that joy which had formerly il- 

luminated his features when he be- 

held her, and that inward tatisfacti- 

onthey had ever looked refpontive 

of, were now no more. Juliet mark- 

edthe alteration in his appearance, 

and the fight, ftrongly reviving the 

remembrance of her lofs, aftected 

her even to tears : nor was her emo- 

tionlefflened, when the contratted the 

| prefent mecting with thofe periods 

| when the magnanimity, courage, and 

| the achievements of Rudolpho, were 

| conftantly the themie of difcourfe—a 

theme which, together with the in- 

tancesthe marchefe repeated of his 

frmnefs of temper, his greatnefs of 

foul, and his soodnefs ot heart, form- 

ed a fource of converfation that ne- 

ver failed, and a charm that fottened 

the tedious moments of abfence from 

thofe fhe loved ;—but now that 

charm was broken, and her heart a 

prey to forrow. While thefe thoughts 

| Weterecurring toher memory; her 

bofom heaved with anguifh, and her 

‘yes overflowed with tears; ‘The 

maichefe could not béhold them un- 

moved, nor yet look on thofe fea- 

lures, whence once the ferenity of 

happinefs and the bright glow ot 

bealthhad fat, now changed to the 

Wan appearance which forrow brings, 

yet full of undiminifhed lovelinefs, 

without fesling the drops of fympathy 

nfe to his eyes: when the {fpoke, the 

mourniul fweetnefs of her voice vi- 

brated to his heart, and, fpite of him- 

elf, the tears trickled down his face. 

wimmediately Concealing his emd- 

| Septeinber, 1800. 
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tion, that it might not encreafe hev’s, 

he endeavoured to fpeak with his ufu- 

alcompolure, difcourfing only on in- 

different fubjects, till he rofe to de- 

part, when he exprefied his hope, 

that a change of refilence would re- 

pair the injury her health had fuftain- 

ed, and heal her wounded peace.— 

‘Time, and abfence from thofe ob- 

jeQs which might remind thee of it,” 

faidhe, * will foften thy affliction; 

thou, I hope, wile again be gay 

and happy as once I knew thee.— 

Could I hear of that, it would {weet- 

en the death which age and forrow 

are preparing for me.—And now, 

farewell |—I fhall not live again tg, 

fee thee. Alas! Ihave now no tie 

to hold metothis world—I am cut 

off—hopelefs—deferted’.... His ri- 

fing emouon impeded his utterance : 

he paufed and turned from her, to 

concéal his agitation; but prefendy 

recovering himfelf, exclaimed, ‘Qh ! 

be thy happinefs quickly reftored !— 

be thy days peacetul and profperous ! 

Again, fweet and excellent lady, 

tarewell !’-——He faid, and hattily de- 

parted. 

(Zo be continued.) 

oenmitiaiaaii 

On Cruelty. 

r HAD lately a beautiful inftance 

of the pure benevolence of the 

mind, occafioned by the following 

circumflance :—T'wo young men, if 

the wantonnefs of fport, hdd fattened 

an afinial to a ftake, and were ex- 

prefling pleaiure atits anguifh, when’ 

a young lady, happening to go by, 

pleaded fo powerfully in its behalf, and 

ufed fuch pathetic diffuafives, _ that 

they at length yielded to the Rrength 

of her arguinent, and confeffed their 

error. 

Trifling as this circumftante may 

be thought by the volatile aad gay, if 

will naturz!ly lead the ferious and fo- 

her mind into fome reflections of 

common cruelty to the creatures of 

the earth. This has been a fabjeét 

E ' ihougat 
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thought worthy the attention of the 

nobleft writers, who have exerted 

their united endeavours to regulate our 

pleafures, and to liumanize the heart ; 

but in defiance of the maxims of the 

wife, and in eppofition to the plead- 

ings of confcience, they ftill perfift 

na cruel cuftom of torturing the 

defencelefs, and harming the gentle, 

There is nothing argues fo much 

daftardy of {pirit, as takimg a diabolic 

fatistaction in the oppreflion of weak- 

nefs: in directing our barbarity a- 

gainft thofe beings who have not the 

power to redrefs themlelves, and who, 

in dumb refignation, are compelled 

to bear all the malice and cruelty of 

Man. We are all wijling to pro- 

nounce aloud the bafenefs of the 

wretch who could bruife the old fo: 

the mere excercife of his flrength, 

and we all kindle into rage, and glow 

with refentment, at the injury which 

we receive ourfelves; and yet, far from 

** doing to others what we would 

wiih they fhould do unto us,”’ mu! 

titudes can behold the gafp, and 

hear the groan of expiration, burfting 

from a defencelefs animal, without 

the difcompofure of a feature or paf- 

jfion. Itiurely were no philotophi- 

cal romance to fuppofe, that every 

mnhabitant of the woods and of the 

waters, every infect of the field and 

the air, has a circle of conneétions, 

to whom its welfare is naturally dear ; 

and a fet of relations, with whom it 

is engaged in the confidence of a re- 

ciprocal friendfhip. 

That the brutes and birds are com- 

monly focial, may be feen every hour 

by him who will caft an eye into the 

meadows, where thoulands in a tribe 

will affemble together for amutfe- 

ment, or for neceiffits, for pleafure or 

food ; and the gunner, who wounds 

a {parrow, may perhaps occafion as 

much diforder and confufion in the 

community of birds, as the fudden 

death of fome illuitrious potentate in 

Kurope. 
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In a world where inftances of yicif. 

fitude, uncertainty, and mifery, mark 

everyday in characters of anguith, 

and with memorials of deftruction, 

every man has feen the parent, the 

hufband, or the friend, bewailing 

thofe whom fome difafler or another 

has hurried to the tomb; every fou! 

is furcharged with forrow, and every 

heart enrobed in a general mourning: 

thofe we allow to be the tribute of our 

fenfibility to the memory of thof 

whom we fhall fee no more. And 

why then may not the linnet’s death, 

throw a general fadnefs over the 

grove, and ftrike every feather’d bo. 

fom with diftrefs ? 

Be this, however, as it may, we 

are morally certain that every crea- 

ture can feel the thrill of pleafure, 

and the pangs of pain; and we 

ought therefore, upon principles not 

only of fpeculative philofophy, but 

of common humanity, to avoid the 

infliction of every unneceffary di- 

after. ‘here is fomething ungentle, 

and even ungrateful, in_harafling or 

deftreying thefe creatures who look 

up to us in the hour of feverity for 

protection ; and who, in the day of 

pleafure, exprefs (in the filent elo- 

quence of Nature) their fenfe of the 

favours they receive. Andif we con 

fider the utility, or the entertainment, 

they afford us in refpeét to the bu- 

finefs or convenience, the pleafure, of 

the cafe of life, we thall furely ceale 

to abufe thofe beings, who toil or fing 

to promote our enjoyments. Ihe 

moft bloody charelals are the 

butcher, the furgeon, and the {port- 

man. The butcher indeed is the le 

blameable, as he kills from the nt 

ceflity of nature, and to preferve the 

life of his fellow-creatures, and there- 

fore is not properly an object eithet 

of ridicule or cenfure : but the {ul- 

geon is often one who derives his hil 

in diffe€tion or amputation by fan- 

guinary experiments on the bodies & 

living animals; and who cal 
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judge of the nature of difeafe and 

pain in man, by feeing how the 

hrutesexpire by poifon, or how the 

agony of a wound operates within 

them. Nor are philoiophers lefs cul- 

pable in this point, who torture fome- 

times with the utmolt barbarity, to no 

end or purpofe, bet are inquititively 

cruel, andcurioufly inhuman. ‘Lhe 

fportiman is fill ore pitilefs than 

ether, fines ne has no other plea for 

dealing feftruction th trough the field 

and ioreic, but that he deligtits j in the 

haveock which he makes. He is a 

being who rifes with she dawn, to 

profecute ihe divertion of death ; and, 

with unnatural faiisfaction, robs the 

vales of their mutic, sind hie eroves 

of their ornaments. 

With what an oppofite pieafure js 

the tender heart afrecéted, and how 

differently does the amiable man treat 

the creatures around: in his waik of 

contempiauicn, he cxprelies fausfac- 

tion at the mingled foug of innocence 

an d nature; mn the feaion of froft he 

aii pentes his bounty towards thofe 

who can only be» by figns 3 and in 

the months of fummmer, his garden is 

at once a nurfery and an afylum from 

luch as would inconmmode their la- 

bours or their loves. 

We thall, however, ceafe to won- 

der at the blows and bruifes, the 

threats and injuries. which are exag- 

gerated (wits lout provocation) on che 

brutes, when we refleét on the col- 

lected and unnatural malevolence of 

mankind towards each other; it is 

not luprifing that he who ee the 

heart to deftroy the calms of private 

lelicity, to harafs a relation, or to 

bet hay a friend (to whom he 1s bound 

y every cement of co nfiidence and 

honour), fhould, either in the vacan- 

cy of idienefs, or the pride of his 

power, torture fuch as can neither 

Conquer por refift him. I have had 

frequent occafion to pronounce man 

the molt crucl of all Creatures, and 

ave obferved that though his motives 

ot Malignity are weaker, yet his pro- 
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pentity to barbarity is ftronger than 

any other. ‘The brutes, incited by a 

powerful and prevaleat inftinét, che- 

riih from thedeep felt fenfations of 

Nature; they are honeftly afhduous, 

and tenderly vigilant,in the arts of pro- 

tecting and fupporting their refpective 

relations. Man, on ‘the contrary of- 

ten acts from the impulfe of ambitious 

pafons and ungenerous principles, 

trom the ftimulations of intereft, or 

the whifpers of concealed emolu- 

ment: he often infinuates himfelf in- 

to notice by a meannefs which is a 

bluth to his manhood ; and fometimes 

is inhuman to achild, becaufe a mif- 

trets has offended him. ‘The cruelty 

ofimanto man is even greater than 

the cruelty of man to brutes ;_ andhe 

Who, in the arrogance of his’ fuperios 

rity, calls himielf the Lord of the 

Marth (except the irradiations of divi- 

nity emitted from his eye and traceable 

in his form) has, of all other crea- 

tures, the fmalleft marks of the 

Deity to diftinguith him. 

Yet furely, if itis the greateft moral 

virtue to difiufe happinefs, it 1s the 

ereateft vice to multiply mifery ; and 

itis certainly the character of none 

but the father of iniquity, or thofe 

who obey him, to rejoice at the diftrefs 

which their inhumanity occafions. It 

is impoffible to tell how nearly our 

natures are allied to thofe of the ant- 

mal world, cr how we may be con- 

nected with them in the univerfal and 

dependent chain of exiftence ; but of 

this plain and falutary truth no man 

is ignorant—th at the {malleft atom 

thac{ports in ether, or creeps on the 

earth, and enjoys its privilege of invi- 

ibility, is formed for fome particular 

or general end; that it has organs to 

di iftingui fh, snd faculties to feel, and 

that, if we ave not compelled by the 

laws of nature to deprive it of the 

right of being, we cannot (confiftent- 

ly with the laws of virtue or humani- 

ty) deftroy euher its life or enjoyments 

for the gratification of fport. 

DION YSIUS. 
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Britifh Theatre, Auguf? 4. 

HATA BLUNDER! a piece, 

by Mr. Holman, was acted 

the firft time at the Haymarket. The 

characters as follow : 

Dafhington Mr. Fawcett. 

Sir S : ()’ Tre- 
turdy O'Tre Unr. Johnftone. 

mor j 

0 ‘ 
. — Alphonfo Mr. Holman. 

d lfparza 

Don Miguel de Lara Mr. Suett. 

Lopez Mr. Farley, 

Juan Mr. Emery. 

Patrick Mr.Chippendale. 

wea of the U Mtr. Sawver. 
anditti 4 ie 

1{t robber Mr. Caulteld. 

2d ditto Mr. J. Palmer. 

Tit friar Mr. Abbott. 

Angelina Mifs De Camp. 

Leonora Mrs. Mountain. 

Jaquelina Mus Wheatly. 

V iletta Mifs Menage. 

Nuns, Friars, Banditti, Officers of 

Inquifiuon, &c. | 

FABLE 

The fcene liesin Valencia. Count 

Alphonfo having been feparated from 

his wife by unavoidable circum- 

ftances, falls into company with 

Dathington, a young i nglith officer, 

of a lively fpirited character. Dath- 

2ngton becomes acquainted with a la- 

dy at Madrid, whom he underftarids 

to be Angelina, the wife of Alphonfo. 

Dafhington, elated with youthful va- 

nity, tells Alphonfo, to whom he is 

nearly a ftranger, of his having made 

an appointment with this lady, and 

Alphonfo, conceiving her to be his 

wife, challenges him, anda conteft 

enfues. “Dafhington is wounded, but 

foon recovers ; and Alphonfo, fick of 

the world, in confequence of the fup- 

poled mifcondu&t ot his wife, retires 

from it. His wife, iznorant of his 

fufpicions, and miferable on account 

of his ablence, wandcrs in purfuit of 

wee 
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him, and ts taken by a banditti, wh 

confine her ina cavein. Dathingtog, 

with the gencrofity natural to his cha. 

racter, aifumes the difguife of a friar, 

in order to refcue from a conver 

Jaquelina, the miftrefs of his friend, 

fir Sturdy O" Tremor, an [rith officer, 

who, though in the vigour of health, 

vet, in confequence of being deprived 

of his miftrefs, fancies he is the viGim 

of all poflible diforders, and_ that he 

is dropping ito his grave. Dathing. 

ton plays upon the vanity of Juay, 

gardener of the convent in which |2. 

quelina 1s confined, and induces him 

to open the gates. O’Tremor, who 

is at hand, paffes the gate, and ¢ 

capes with Jaquelina, while Dathing. 

ton is treating Juan with a cordial 

drop, aud amufing him with a pr: 

tended admiration of the garden; 

Juan, however, difcovers the artifice, 

and railing an outcry, Dafhingtons 

fecured, and brought before one af 

the judges of the inquifition, who o- 

ders him to be kept in a dungeon tl 

the tribunal fhall determine what 

punifliment he fhail fuffer. Juans 

leftto guard Dafhington in the dur- 

geon. “The bandittt who have {ew 

ed Angelina, get Jaquelina alfo in 

their pofleffion. This banditti get by 

a fecret paffage into the prifon wil 

the defign of robbing the houfe be- 

longing to Don Miguel, the judge, and 

of murdering him. When they ¢ 

ter the prifon, they find Dafhington 

in the habit of a culprit deftined toa 

auto da fa. “The banditti propole 

make Dathington a confederate, if he 

will affift in the murder of Don M:- 

guel, a propofal at which he fhu- 

ders with horror, notwithftanding 

dreadful fate which awaits him, @ 

in order to fruftrate their barbarow 

tention, he gives the alarm, but 

huddled by the villains through the 

cret door juft as Juan approach 

Juan is feized with terror, conceivim 

that Dathington has been taken av 

by alegion of devils. Don Migh 
J * | howere 
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FOR 

however fufpects that he has connived 

at the efcape of Datfhin. oton, and 

‘herefore dooms him to confinement. 

Daihington is taken by the robbers in- 

ro their cave, where he meets with 

aguelina, the miftrefs of his friend 

Q'lremor, Jaquelina finding there is 

no pofibility ot efcape from the ca- 

yern, except by the paflage back into 

the prifon, perfuades Dathington to 

return with her, alledging that he has 

lefs to fear from the judge than from 

the robbers. Dafhington affents, and 

gets hack to the prifon, from which 

he is releafed by the judge, who is in 

reality a benevolent man, but holds 

his tation in the inquifition, to pre- 

vent it being occupied by fomebody 

lefs difpofed to mercy than himfelf. 

Angelina, who had alfo efc aped from 

the fubterraneous abode of the rob- 

bers, is overcome by the violence of a 

ftorm in a lonely place, where fhe 

vents her agonies, and is heard b 

Alphonfo, who, though he had en- 

deavoured to fteel his heart againtt 

the impulfe of humanity, cannot hear 

an unprotected woman complain 

without rendering her afhitance, 

- Darknefs prevents him from knowing 

who fhe is, and he bears her, faint- 

ing with grief and fatigue into his fe- 

cluded dwelling. —On_ her recovery, 

they of courfe are known to each o- 

ther. Angelina manifefts the moft 

joyful furprife atthe fight of her buf- 

band; but he, perfuaded of her dif- 

loyalty, rejects her with difdain, and 

leaves her.—She follows him, and 

‘meets OQ’ Tremor, who places her un- 

der the protegtion of Dafhington, 

while he himfelf goes in purfuit of 

Jaquelina. Alphonto enters, and fee- 

ing his wife with Dathington, the 

object of his fufpicion, draws his 

iword, and they are going to fight, 

when Le eonora, the filter of Angelina, 

who had received the vifits of Dath- 

ington, at Alphonfo’s houfe, enters, 

and explains matters fo as to prove 

that Dathington had fuppofed her 
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name to be Angelina, and under that 

delufion had excited the jealoufy of 

Alphonfo by mentioning his affigna- 

tion with her. Alphonfo, of courte, 

is convinced of his error, and is re- 

conciled to his wife. Don Miguel, 

the guardian of Leonora and the fa- 

ther of Jaquclina, allots the one to 

O’'Tremor and the latter to Dathine- 

ton, and the piece terminates with the 

general happinels. 

From this account of the fable it is 

evident, that it 18 much better fitted 

fora ferious play than a comic opera ; 

but the author feems to have been 

more intent upon bringing forward 

an amufing vehicle for mutic than up- 

on producing a regular drama. The 

characters are well defigned, and kept 

up with fpirit, andthe performers did 

juttice to their ref{pective parts. 

The mufic was by Mr. Davy, of 

Exeter, who has not leffened his cha- 

racter as a compofer by his prefent 

effort. 

15.] A young lady made her fitft 

appearance on the fiage at the Hay- 

market, in the character of Harriet t, 

in The Guardian. She poffeffes an 

elegant perfon, and an intereiting 

countenance, but, notwithftanding 

the reiterated marks of encouragement 

fhe received throughout, her extreme 

timidity prevented almoft every degree 

of exertion, and rendered her almott 

inaudible, even in the front boxes. 

Account of a Manwho lived upon 

large quantities of Raw Flefh. 

In a Letter from Dr. Fohnfion, 

Commiffioner of Sick and Wounded 

Seamen, to Dr. Blane. 

Somer fet Place, Od. 28, 1799- 

My dear fir, 

vine in Auguft and Septem- 

her laft been engaged in a tour 

ot public duty, forthe purpofe of fe- 

lc&ting from among the prifoners of 

| war 
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war fuch-men as, from their infirmi- 

ties, were fit objects for being releafed 

without equivalent, I heard, upon 

my arrival at Liverpool, an account 

of one of thefe prifoners being en- 

dowed with an appetite and digeftion 

fo far beyond any thing that had ever 

occurred to ‘me, either in any obfer- 

vation, reading, or by report, that I 

was defirous of afcertaining the par- 

ticulars of it by occular proof, or un- 

deniable teftimony. Dr. Cochrane, 

fellow of the college of phyfictans at 

Edinturgh, and our medical agent at 

Liverpool, is fortunately a gentleman 

upon whofe fidelity and accuracy I 

could perfectly depend; and I re- 

quefted him to softirote an enquiry 

upon this fubjeCt during my ftay at 

that place. I imclofe you an attefted 

copy of the refult of this; and as it 

may probably appear to you, as it 

does to me, a document containing 

facts extremely interefting, both in a 

natural and medical view, I will beg 

you to procure is _infertion in fome 

reipectable periodical work. 

Some farther points of enquiry con- 

cerning this extraordinary perfon hav- 

ing occurred to me fince my arrival 

in town, I fent them in the form of 

queries to Dr. Cochrane, who has 

obligingly returned fatisfactory an- 

fwers. Ihefe I fend along with the 

above-mentioned attefted ftatement, 

to which I beg you to fubjoin fuch 

reflections as may occur to you on 

this fubjeét. 

I am, my dear Sir, 

Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

. JOHNSTON, 

70 Gilbert Blane, M.D. F. R. S. 

and one of the commiffioners of 

fick and wounded feamen. | 

CuHarLes DoMERY, a native of 

Benche, on the frontiers of Poland, 

aged 21, was brought to the prifon of 

Liverpool in February 1799, having 

been a foldier in the French fervice 

on board the Hoche, captured by the 

fquadron under the command of fir 

j. B. Warren, off Ireland, 

Pi 
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He is one of nine brothers, wh, - 

with their father, have been remark. 

able for the voracioufnefs of theiy 

petites. They were all placed ¢ 

in the army ; and the peculiar cray; 

for food with this young ‘man began 

at thirteen years of age. 

He was allowed two rations in the 

aymy, and by his earnings, or the ip. 

dulgence of his comrades, procured ay 

additional fupply. 

When in the camp, if bread go 

meat were fcarce, he made up the&. 

ficiency, by eating four or five pounds 

of prafs daily ; and in one year & 

voured 174 cats, (not their fkins) dead 

or alive ; and fays, he had feveralf. 

vere conflicts in the act of deftroy 

them, by feeling the effects of their 

torments on his face and hand; 

fometimes he killed them before ea. 

ing, but when very hungry did not 

wait to perform this humane office, 

Dogs and rats equally fuftered fiom 

his mercilefs jaws; and if much 

pinched by famine, the entrails of 

animals indifcriminately became his 

prey. The above facts are attefted by 

icard, arefpectable man, who wa 

his comrade in the fame regiment on 

board the Hoclie, and is-now prefent; 

and who affures me, he has often 

{een him feed on thofe animals. 

When the fhip on board of whieh 

he was had furrendered, after an ob- 

ftinate action, finding himielf, asv- 

fual, hungry, and nothing elfe in his 

way byta man’s leg, which was thot 

off, lying before him, he attackedit 

greedily, and was feeding heartily, 

when a failor fnatched it from him, 

and threw it overboard. 

Since he came to this prifon, he bas’ 

eat one dead cat and about twenly 

rats. But what he delights moft ins 

raw meat, beef or mutton, of wi 

though plentifully fupplied, by eating. 

the rations of ten men daily *, 
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| complains he has not the fame quan- 

‘icy, nor indulged in eating fo much 

| as he ufedto do, when in France. 

He often devours a bullock’s liver 

raw, three pounds of candles, and a 

few pounds of raw beef, in one day, 

without tafting bread or vegetables, 

wathing it down with water, if his 

allowance of beer is expended. 

His fubfiftence at prefent, indépen- 

dent of his own rations, aries from 

the generofity of the prifoners, who 

kein a fhare of their allowance. 

Nor is his ftamach confined to meat ; 

fr when in the hofpital, where fome 

of the patients refufed to take their 

to perform this for them : his ftomach 

never rejected any thing, ashe never 

| vomits, whatever be the contents, or 

however large. 

Wifhing fairly to try how much he 

| actually could eat in. one day.; on 

the 17tliof September 1799, at four 

0 clock in the morning, he breakfafted 

on four pounds of raw cow’s udder ; 

at half paft nine, in prefence of dr. 

Johnfton, Ccommifhoner of fick and 

wounded feamen, admiral Child and 

his fon, Mr. Fofter, agent for prifon- 

ers, and feveral refpectable gentle- 

men, he exhibited his power as fol- 

lows: There was fet before him five 

pounds of raw beef, and twelve taliow 

candles of a pound weight, and one 

bottle of porter ; thefe he finiflred by 

half paft ten o’clock. At one o’clock 

there was again put before him five 

pounds of beef and one pound of can- 

dies, with three bottler of portet ; at 

which time he was locked up in 

the room, and fentries placed at 

the windows to prevent his throwing 

away any of his provifions.. At two 

Oclock, when I again faw him with 

‘wo friends, he had nearly finifhed 

s. @ , el 

| exfente of ‘their own nation, and were 

cach allowed the following daily 1a- 

tion : dwenty-/ix ounces of bread, 

half a pound of greens, two ounces of 

“r, or fix ounces of cheefe. 
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the whole of the candles, and a great 

partof the beef, but had neither eva- 

cuation by vomiting, ftool, or urine ; 

“his fkin was cool and pulfe regular, 

and in good fpirits. At a quarter 

paft fix, when he was to be returned 

to his prifon, he had devoured the 

whole, and declared he could have 

eat more; but from the prifoners 

without telling him we wifhed to 

make fome experiment on him, he 

began to bealarmed. It is alfo to be 

obferved, that the day was hot, and 

not having his ufual exercife in the 

yard, it may be prefumed he would 

have otherwife had a better appetite. 

On recapitulating the whole con- 

{umption of this fa , it ftands thus : 

_ Raw cow’s udder 4lb. 

Raw beef 10 

Candles 2 

Total 16lb. 

befides five bottles of porter. 

The eagernefs with which he at- 

tacks his beef when his ftomach is 

not gorged, refembles the voracity of 

a hungry wolf, tearing off and {wal- 

lowing them with canine greedinefs. 

When his throat is dry from continu. 

ed exercife, he hubricates it by ftrip- 

ping the greafe off the canilles be- 

tween his teeth, which he genefally 

finilthes at three mouthfulsy and wrap- 

ping the wick like a ball, ftring and 

all; fends after ata fwallow. He 

can, when no choice is left, make 

fhiftto dine on immenfe quantities of 

raw potatoes, or turnips; but, from 

choice, would never defiré to tafte 

bread of vegetables. | 

He. is in every refpect healthy, 

histongue clean, and his eyes live- 

ly: | 

* hthes he went to the prifon, he 

danced, fmoaked his pipe, and crank 

a bottle of porter; and by four the 

next morning, he awoke, with his 

ufual ravenous appetite; which he 

quieted by a few pounds of raw 

beef. 

He is fix feet three inches high, 
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pale complexion, grey eyes, long 

brown hair, well made but thin, his 

countenance rather pleafant, and is 

good tempered. 

The above is written from his own 

mouth, in the prefence of, and attefted 

” Deftauban, French Surgeoh. 

Le Fournier, Steward .of the Hof- 

pital, | 

Revet, Commiffaire de la prifon.— 

Le Flem, Soldat de la fer Demi 

Brigade. 

‘Thomas Cochiane; M. D, Infpec- 

torand Surgeon of the prifon, and 

Agent, &c. tor Sick and Wounded 

Seamen, 

Liverpool, Sept. 9, 1799- 

(A true Copy.) | 

Joun Bywown, Clerk in the 

Office for Sick and Wounded 

Seamen. 

Queries and Anfwers. 

1, What arethe circumftances of 

his fleep and perfpiration 

He gets to bed about eight o’clock 

at night, immediately after which he 

begins to fweat, and that fo profufe- 

ly, as to be obliged to throw off lis 

fhirt. He feels extremely hot, and 

in an hour or two aftér goes to fleep, 

which lafts unul one 1 the morning, 

after which he always fecls himfelf 

hungry, even though he had lain 

down witha full ftomach. He then 

eats bread or beef, or whatever pro- 

vilion he may have referved through 

the day ; andif he has none he be- 

guiles the time in fmoaking tobacco. 

About two o’clock he goes to fleep 

agam, awakes at five or fix o’clock 

in the morning in a violent perfpirati- 

on, with great heat. This quits 

him on getting up ; and when he has 

Jaid in a freth cargo of raw meat (to 

ufe hisown expreflion) he féels his 

body in a good ftate. He fweats 

while he iseating ; andit is probably 

owing to this conftaht propenfity to 

exhalation trom the furface of the bo- 
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dy, that his fkin is commonly foyy 

tobe cool. 

2. What is his heat by the therme 

meter ° . 

I have often tried it, and found 

it to be of the ftandard temperatu 

of the human body. His pul i 

now eighty-four ; 

lar. 

. Gan this ravenous appetite be 

traced higher than his father ? 

He knows nothing of his anceftoy 

beyond his father. When he left th 

country, eleven years ago, his father 

was alive, aged about fifty, a tall, 

{tout man, always healthy, and aq 

remember he wasa great eater ; bat 

was to young to recollect the quanti 

ty, but that he eat his meat half bok 

led. He does riot recollect that &- 

ther himfelf or his brothers had any 

ailment, excepting the fmall pox, 

which ended favourably with them 

infant. His: all. He was then an 

face is perfectly {mooth. 

4: Is his mufcular ftrength greatir 

or lefs than that of other men at his 

time of life ? 

Though his mufcles are pretty fim 

I do not think they are fo fullot 

plump as thofe 6f moft other men—— 

He has, however, by his own dech- 

ration, carried a load of three hundred 

Weight of flour in France, and march 

ed fourtéen leagues ina day. 

5. Is he dull, or intelligent ’ 

He can neither read nor wnt, 

but is véry intelligent and converfable, 

ening and coniifteat | 

anfwerto any quition put to hm) 

I have put a variety at different tims, | 

and can give a 

andin different fhapes, tending © 

throw all the light poffibie on his hif- 

tory, and never found that he varied; | 

fo that I aim inclined to believe thatit 

adheres to truth. 

6. Under what circunftances & j 

his voracious difpofition firlt come: 

on? 

It came on at the age of thirtecth : 

as has been already ftated. He ¥#- 
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fiege of Thionville : they were _at 

shat time much ftraitened for provifi- 

ons, and as he found that this did not 

fit him, he deferted into the town. 

He was conducted to the French 

eneral, who prefented Inm with a 

free melon, which he devoured, rind 

snd all, and then an immenfe quanti- 

tyand variety of other {pecies of food, 

to the great entertainment of that of- 

fcer and his fuite. From that time 

he has preferred taw to drefled meat , 

and when he eats a moderate quanti- 

tyof whathas been cither roatted or 

boiled, he throws it up immediately. 

What is ftated above, therefore, 

refpecting his never vomiting, is not 

to be underttood literally, bot imports 

merely, that thofe things which are 

moftnaufeous to others, had no effet 

upon his ftomach. 

There is nothing farther to rémark, 

but that fince the attefted narrative 

was drawn up, he has repeatedly in- 

dulged himfelt in the cruel repatts be- 

fore deicribed, devouring the whole 

animal, except the fkin, bones, and 

bowels: but this has been put a flop 

fo, on account of the fcandal which 

it juftly excited. 

In confidering this cafe, it feems 

| to afford iome matters for reflection, | 

which are not only objects of confi- 

derable novelty and curiofity, but in- 

| terefting and important, by throwing 

light on the procefs by which the 

| food is digefted and difpoted of. 

‘ Monftrofity and difeafe, whether 

in the ftruéture. of parts, or in the 

fonctions and appetites, illuftrate par- 

ticular points of the animal economy, 

by exhibiting them in certain relati- 

onsin which they are not to be met 

with in the conymon courfe of nature. 

The power of the ftomach, in fo 

Pecsty diffolving, affimilating, .and 

poling of the aliment in ordinary 

tales, “mutt ftrike every refle@ting 

perfon with wonder; butthe hiftory 

of this cafe affords more palpable 

thefe proceffes, juit as objects of fight 

“September, 1800. 
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become more fenfible and ftriking, 

when viewed by a magnifyng ela . 

or when exhibited on a large 

{cale. 

The facts here fet forth tend alfo 

to place ina ftrong light the great: 

importance of the difcharge’ by she 

fkin,; and to prove that it is by this ° 

outlet, more than by the bowels, that 

the recrementitious parts of the ali- 

ment are evacuated: that there is’an 

admirable co-operation ‘ eftablifhed 

betwen the {kin and the omach, ‘by 

means of that confent of parts fo ob- 

fervable,: and fo neceflary to the other 

functions of the animal economy: 

and, that the purpofe of aliment is 

not merely to admuinifter to the growth 

and repair of ‘the body, but by its 

bulk and peculiar ftimulus to main- 

oon the play of the organs eflential to 

ife. 

New Patents lately Enrolled. (Ex 

tracled for the Notice and Conf- 

deration of the Artifis and Mecha- 

nics of Lreiand,) 

Mr. Wyatt, for confiruéting Brids- 

es and other Buildings, Gc. with- 

out the Ue of Wood. 

PATENT has heen granted 

to Mr. Samuel Wyatt, of 

Chelfea College, Middlefex, architect, 

for a method of making andconflruct- 

ing bridges, salitinatied and other 

buildings, without the ufe of wood, 

as a necefiary tonttituent part there- 

of. 

The principle of ‘this . invention is 

entirely in the employment of iron, 

catt in fuch forms as, when put toge- 

ther, will make a compleat . whele, 

either a bridge, arched. cieling, d&e- 

without the ufe of. timber, . or. any 

kind of cramps, {crews, or fallenings, 

except lead or cement: run inte the 

interftices and joiminys of the feverab 

pieces. The bridge which the’ pa- 

f. tentee propofes, -is compofed of fuc- 

ceffive rows of hollow pillars of iron, 
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laid horizontally, each row divided double-pump, of the common cop. 

by folid metal, perforated to receive 

the termination of a fet of pillars, and 

the beginning of the next, and the 

whole, when put me, any forming 2 

very wide arch. . Some idea may, 

perhaps, be formed of thefe feries, by 

fuppofing it to be a facade, or dou- 

ble colonnade of- pillars, with merely 

their connecting architrave, thrown 

down, and lying horizontally, or 

nearly fo, andthe architrave of the 

one feries ferving as a bafe for the 

next, and fo on ye agp. allow- 

ing for the curve of the arch, till the 

requifite length is completed. “he 

iron arch abuts again{t mafonry-work 

on each fide ; and the interftices be- 

tweenthe pillars are filled up with 

light iron frame work, fo as to bring 

the whole on a fufficient level to fup- 

port the pavement. 

Another part of this patent isthe 

conftruction of flooring and roofs of 

eafl-iron, alfo without ~ bolts, 

fcrews, or other joining. For the 

cieling, which muft be fomewhat 

vaulted, the patentee ules iron plates, 

which, when connected together, 

form the fegment of a large circle, and 

arefupported upon iron pillars. A 

kind of circular focket, fitung upon 

the top of the pillar, and projecting 

from it on every fide, forms the con- 

nection and fupport of the cieling- 

plates upon the pillars, .-and ferve as 

the bafis of the pillars of the upper 

ftory it requilite. 

Mr. Weeks for a Tannery 

tAfaratus. 

A Patent has-been granted to 

Mr. Jof. Weeks, of Plympton Mau- 

rice, Devon, tanner, foran appara- 

tus or fet of machines for a’ tanne- 

This fet of machines confilts, . firft, 

of a large cog-wheel, turned by horf- 

es, of the ufual conttraction, which 

communicates power by means of 

horizontal {pindles to three diftinet fets 

of machinery. One of thefe & a 
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‘tailing, &c.foas .to produce ait 

into “ 

ftruction, with a fet of pipes, wih Mey a 

ftop cocks, to be employed i Pies = Ms } 

ing the ooze liquor from the differen ein ‘ 

pus, &c.. Another machine is ani. ak 

ron cylinder, fomething likea wool. oe 

carding machine, furnithed with pro. ys of tt 

jecting points, that are to tear and | ifferen' 

divide in {mall pieces, the bark em. HF inter 

ployed in this manufaGtory. The HR nat 

cylinder, as it revolves, almoft touch. the " 

es an iron roller beneath, and the na ay 

bark pafling between the two, isre BB iat m: 

duced almoft to powder, and when tod th 

{mall enough, falls through an ipo HR pat 

riddle, which receives all that the cy. J 

linder delivers. ‘The third apparatus Mr. S. 

is a machine for parting and {crp. a 

ing the hides which is — in the AP 

common way, by manual labour, 3% yy; |. s 

The patentee performs it by acvline BE neAicut 

der, fet with knives, fomething like HB god of 

a roller tor crimping linen, revoly- and pott 

ing on its axis, whilft the hides & ~The} 

ftrongly firetched on a board, and & fo ternp 

by the fame power applied from the & the mou 

end of the axis of the cylinder, is pre; IB inflead : 

fented in all its parts fucceffively 0 TF jive: jr; 

the blades that are fet round the cylin. I pable m 

der. ER fave tim 

Mr. Smart, for a Method of making sid acy 

Hollow Mafis, Yards, &c. Ban upri 

A PaTEnT has been granted fhaft, i: 

Mr. George Smart, of Camda & tub, ext 

Town, Middlefex, fora method al fome he 

combining matts, yards, bow{prity © a 

&c. hollow, fo as to give them light 

acfs and ftrength. a fora’ 

_ The principle of this invention & 

which requires a reference to Mt He { 

plates to be underftood, confifts 9 HP wh; 

building up, or putting together & ® byr 

great number of pieces of timber of | ze 

mall dimenfions, and. combining | 

them by means of miorticing, 40% 

qual bearing on every part, a 

confequently the effect of 2 1 

piece. A large maft is made b
y Mt 

ting down a long {par longitudinal} 



‘ato four parts, placing each of thefe 

 grequaldiftances from each other, 

sod feparated by the diftance requifite 

for thedimenfions of the maft, and 

filing up the void {paces by planks 

morticed by very ingenious carpentry 

A Woole HP work, into eaeh other, into the piec- 

Ath ptoe HB es of the fpar, and into crofs pofts 

ear and BR giferently combined, which are fet 

ark em- st intervals acrofs the centre of the 

« The maft. 'When compleat, it has much 

t touch. the appearance ofa fingle piece, but 

ind. the BR imay be made fo, that the top-gallant- 

'O, 18 1 B® inait may let down into the top-maft, 

d when ‘and thefe again into the lower- 

an 108 Ee imalt. 

the cy- ps ho 

pparatus HP Hf. fendferd. for Manufa@uring 

1 {crap ricks, Tiles, &Fc. 

in the A Patent has been granted to 

bout, Mr. I. Sandford, of Hardford, in Con- 

a cylite TB necticut, North America, for a me- 

ng like & thod of manufacturing bricks, tiles, 

revoly. HF and pottery-ware. 

hide ~The principle of this invention is 

urd, and fotemper the clay, when ready for 

rom the the moulds, by means of machinery, 

» ISP B inltead of manual labour, and to de- 

ively © I liver itinto the moulds, by a confide- 

he cylitle HB able mechanical force, which thal] 

fave time and labour. |The machine 

.\ a) BB Baconical tub, with the fmalleft 

“making BH end downwards, and firmly fet upon 

Sc. Ban upright frame. A {fpindle, or 

anted 0 @ fhaft, is placedin the céntre of the 
scat tub, extending from the bottom to 

thod ot fome height above the tub. This 

wiprity BE latter projecting pait is furnifhed 

witha horizontal lever, by which 

the {pindle is made to revolve within 

the tub. The part contained in 

the tub is fet with flyers, each. of 

which is the fection of a ferew, and 

=: Tevolving, actsaga force on the 

 Seatents of the tub, which is theclay. 

By the conftruction of the flyers, and 

Mt angle at which they are fet, the 

“Y, when once at the bottom, can- 

sm MX rie again. The clay, in its 

we Ee Pillage, becomes fufficiently temper- 

“t ™, andie {crewed out of the bottom 
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of the tub with great force, by means 

of the fpindle, into the moulds that 

are placed beneath the tub on the 

fame platform which fuppofts it.— 

The moulds are fet in a trame, and 

if for bricks, are regularly withdrawn 

when filled with clay, and others 

come on in fucceffion, by means of 

a fackto whichthe mould-frames are 

faftened. 

Mr. Palmer, for large Accounp 

. Books 

A PATENT has been granted to 

Mr. Ebenezer Palmer, ' ftationef, 

Cheapfide, London, for making 

the largeft merchant’s account books, 

to open fo wide as to admit of being 

written in clofe to the back, upon @ 

principle entirely new and which if- 

ftead of weakening, gives it addiu- 

onal ftrength. The principle of the 

invention is the following, Jn ad- 

dition to the common bands to which 

the paper is fewed, hinges are adapt- 

ed, made of ‘brafs or copper, which 

confift of as ‘many pieces as there 

are quires in the book. ‘Thefe pieces 

are {mall bars of aboutan inch and @ 

half in length, and the tenth of an 

inch wide, more or lefs according to 

the fize of the book. ‘They are join- 

ed together by a kind of chain at both 

ends, compofed ofa number of {mall 

flat pieces, very much like the chain 

round the barrel of a watch, each of 

which is peiforated through by two 

holes, which the pivots at the ends of 

the bars pafs, by which means the 

whole. linked together, ‘and forms 

onehinge, which has as many joints 

asthere are bars. Every bar has 

two holes, one near each coh BE 

which the needle is paffed, whereby 

every feparate quire of the book ‘is 

fewed to the hinges, fo that in what- 

ever part of the book there is occaft- 

on to write, it opens with as much 

trecdom as a fisigle quire of paper. — 

Sermen 
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Sermon on the Times. 

MR, EDITOR, 

PRs thro’ a country village, 

lately, a few moments before the. 

commencement of the evening fer- 

vice, I was led to enter the church, 

where I was highly gratified in hear- 

ing the prayers of our truly excellent 

church read with that decency and 

pathos which they furely at all 

timesdemand. ‘The fermon, which, 

in point of language and delivery, it 

mutt be confeffed, appeared tO me 

much fuperior to country difcourfes 

in genera], led me to draw out my 

pencil, and employ my ftenographic 

abilities. . Some of the paflages were 

wonderfully ftriking and /oca/.— 

‘Lhe two following, it is humbly pre- 

Jumed, deferve to be founded with the 

woice of a Stentor in every churgh, 

nay, in. the imperial Senate of Great 

Britain ! : 

‘Can provifions in any nation pof- 

fibly be cheap, where all kinds, eyen 

of the: bare neceflaries of life, are 

withheld from the labouring poor 

{which are the ftrength and finews of 

a nation) by the monopoly, ingroff- 

fing, regrating, and forettalling, of 

a fet of wretches, who, in almoft any 

country but this (fuch are the bleffed 

effects of our liberty!) would be 

taken and hung up directly, as indeed 

they ought to be, who are a difgrace 

to common humanity itfelf?- And 

every one is fo, who, like a yulture, 

can feed and prey upon his fellow- 

creatures.. Have we any laws againft 

this vile opprefion, or have we not? 

If we have, I pray God ‘that they 

may be flriGtly and feverely execut- 

ed |” ang pare 

‘I have. it from good authority, 

that three or four men, I fhould have 

faid favages, have more than once rofe 

the Dublin markets. “Lo what pur- 

pofe does the fupreme Father of 

mercies, and the God ofall comforts, 

flower down his bleffings daily and 

hourly upon us? What ufe will that 
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fine crop of corn now on our group 

be of, if in a month or two, by ans. 

ther aruficial fearcity, wickedly mage | 

by one fet of men, and as wickedly 

overlooked by another, wwe {hall 

daily ftarving in the midft of plen- 

ty ? 

Yours, &c. A TRraAvewuer, 

The Difbanded Fencible. A Tale, 

NE does not fee how the ey 

can well be avoided; yet itis 

impoflible to help lamenting, tha 

the health, happinefs, ‘and virtue of 

the Acar thould be fo perpetually f 

crificed in the ordinary arrangements 

of focial life. The Work-houfe am 

the Foundling-Hofpital are emptied 

into the prifon houfes of noxioy 

manufactures. A quarrel ofa ftraw 

fets rival governments at variance; 

and war isdeclared. From the wheel, 

the torge,. and the loom, deftine 

victims are dragged away,—to fuffer, 

firft, under the drill-ferjeant, more 

than didthe bear that was laft taught 

to dance. when his matter put his 

feet on a burning furface, in order to 

force him to ftep and to caper. Som 

may be doomed to fall on the bedol 

honour, Fatigue, famine, intempe- 

rance, difeafe, cut fhort the livesat 

many more. A part furvive, onlyt 

fhew from what 

wretchednefs and vice their compat 

ons have been fortunately fnatcheda 

way. 

Returning lately, after a few yea! 

abfence, to pafs fome weeks in my 

native village, 1 afked, among mj 

firft enquiries, concerning a yn 

ly artizan, whofe ingenious wort 

the happinefs it promifed to beftow # 

the courfe of life, I had formerly 

contemplated with no common d- 

teem and fatisfaction. My frieats 

knew that he was even dear to we? : 

I was, therefore, furprized to 

them make, at firft, as if they be 

not heard my enquiry. Whe® 

was repeated, I was anfwered te ] 

debafement of 

fively. 
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fvely, 1 prefled more earneftly, and 

d that I would know all—but 

too foon. Iwas alarmed. Yet, in 

refpect to the young man, I could 

think of nothing, fave calamity
, with- 

out moral turpitude. 

He had been the companion of my 

infancy. His father, an honett hard- 

working peafant, afpired with the u- 

fal ambition of humble Scottifh 

parents, to raife his eldeft fon to be a 

sntleman, by making him a tcholar. | 

| While the boy was greatly diftinguifh- 

ing himfelf, by fuperior docility and 

uicknefs of parts, among his fchool- 

Eason, the father perifhed by an 

unhappy accident at his. labour. A 

oor widow, with fix {mall children, 

were left deftitute by his death. Her 

fon was therefore, of neceflity, taken 

from {fchool ; and was fixed an ‘ap- 

prentice with a neighbouring {fhoe- 

maker. By the famediligence anddogi- 

lity as when ac fchool, by uncommon 

entlenefs of temper, by extraordinary 

Fatifulnels to his mother, by a faga- 

city and prudence very unutua! at his 

years, he, in this fituation, greatly 

endeared himfelf to his matter, to his 

relations, dndto all the little rurak 

circle in whick he: Jived. Ere half 

his apprenticefhip had paffed, he. was 

an expert workman. His matter 

would often, in kindnefs, allow him 

gratuitous wages for a pi¢ve of work ; 

and all his little earnings in this way 

he ftill faithfully deliveredto his mo- 

ther. Of nothing did he appear fo 

ambitious as to be to her a pride, a 

comfort, a fupport, and to aét the 

pattofa fecond parent to his little 

brothers and {ifters. In fome occafi- 

oaal hours of Jeifure he ftill delighted 

to recollect the leffons he had learned 

at {chool. Every one expreffed con- 

cern that he fhould have been prevent- 

ed from becoming a fcholar. But 

gil agreed that no Jearning could have 

made hima more excellent youth 

than he aCtually was. 

When the term of his apprentice- 

fhip had ended, he continued to work 

1800. 1S7 

in his trade withincreafing diligence, 

He was foon encouraged to open a 

little fhop, and to do work as a maf- 

ter. His {mall gains were ftill neither 

hoarded nor laid out for himfelf.— 

Whatever he could earn was for his 

mother and her younger children.— 

Lo himfelf he denied every thing, 

that he might give them all. 

Yethe was not a dull, fpiritlefs 

lad : -he entered eagerly into fuch of 

the {ports of his fellows as were free 

from the reproach of idlenefs or pro- 

fligacy. In their common diverfiors 

he was ufually the leader, as being the 

moftexpert and dexterous. ‘There 

were, indeed, in his coriduét, on 

fuch occations, a general fearfulnefs, 

a modetty, an alertnefs, an ardour, a 

manly fairnefs, which could not but 

give himan entire afcendancy over 

his affociates. He would fee no one 

wronged: would rather hnnfelf en- 

dure any pain than hurt even a 

worm ; was ever the ready proteétor 

of the weaker and younger boys, of 

the beggar that might be pelted or 

hvoted at, of the peevith and unlucky 

old woman, of whatever being he 

faw, atany time, afflictively harraff- 

ed by wanton mockery or violence, 

In whatever he tried he was ftill am- 

bitious to be foremoft, not by drag- 

ping back his rivals, but by fairly out- 

{tripping them. 

A {weet and beautiful maiden of 

the village won his love while he was 

but a firipling. Herheart alfo pre- 

MBER, 

ferred him toa number of other peafant 

youths by whom fhe was not lefs ad- 

inired. Yet he feemed to yield with 

reat reluctance to the paflion which 

he could not help feeling for her, and 

with a fort of remorfe, as if there had 

been heinous guilt in his oe 

any affection that might, in the end, 

divert his cares from thé fupport of 

his mother and her children. Dut 

his mother herfelf faw the growin 

attachment with pleafure. © ‘Th 

youth and the maiden foon confided 

co each other the fecret of they 
mutu-, 

ai 
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al love. For the prefent they were men!’ ‘ Alas! (anfwered the) Lay 

content to love and to be beloved, not angry with him; I am ‘iggy | 

without propofing to marry till the preflibly afflicted for’ him.’ | wa 

family of which he was now the fup- the proudeft of mothers : who is now 

portmight {pare his cares. Their fo muchto be pitied asl? 9 | 

meetings, their walks, their conver- ‘ Would you have thought it, 

fations, had all the charm, with the (continued the) that he fhould becom 

unaffected delicacy, of innocent and a foldier? But we were told ‘thar 

tender village love. ‘To his mother wicked men were preparing to-bring. 

his lovely {weetheart foon became the French into the country, and’ 

dear. as if one.of her own children; murder all the great, and the -rich, 

to his little fitters, asif fhe had been andthe good; and that all Aone? and 

one of themfelves. The mutual wortiy young men mufl become fa. 

fondnels of this youth and maiden was diers, to prevent the mifchief. After 

quickly abferved to have, in a remark- hearing this he became anxious and 

able manner, the effect of animat- reftlefs ;» he could no longer fettlea 

ing the indufiry, rehning the native before to his work ; he feemed fora | 

good fenfe, and exalting the virtues time almoft indifferent to poor dea 

of them both The ume when it Nancy! His mind feemed full of 

flould be no longer inconvenjent for agitating concern about fome newok 

them to marry, was looked forward ject. We heard foon after that the 

to as a day that would be particularly French were landing, and that the wild 

joyful to the whole village neighbour- Irith were rifing to affift them. Hit 

hood. reftleffneis and anxiety increafed. For 

I ftoleto his mother’s cottage the two or three evenings, while he fate 

firit moment I could diengage my- ‘by the fire, he now leaned his heal - 

felt from the attentions of my friends. on his hand, or pored on the afhes, a 

What analtered appearance of every one loft in deep thought,—now gat | 

thing there met my eye ! That neat- ed round upon us with a wild eye, a 

nefs was no longer to be feen, which flufhed . countenance, and “in 4 
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» pie gives an agreeable aipect even to the features;—and then, while he looked — 

icanty domeftic accommodations of on us, we could fee the tears fteat 

poverty, and which had formerly dif- filently down his cheeks,—upon 

tinguithed this, good woman’s fire- which he would hide his face, rife, and 

fide above thofe of all her neighbours. go haftily out. We were alarmed | 

She met me not with that eager and affliéted; and fuppofed that dy 

chearfulnefs with which fhe had been the vifitation of the hand of God, he © 

ever wont to fee the friend ofher fon, was going to lofe his fenfes. Once 

but fhrunk from my eye, and hefita- or twice he faid, asif it were cafual 

ted to anfwer when,I accofted her.— ly, thatnow was the time for all true 

‘ Washer fon dead? Washe ill?’ hearted young men to go to ferve 

afked I, eagerly and abrupily.— their king and country. But l would : 

* Would God ! (replied fhe, weeping not allow myfelf to imagine that, @ - 

and with an utterance indiftin@, his peculiar circumftances, and with | 

from fhame and fudden faintnefs) his dutiful turn of mind and charattely — 

would God that I had feen him laid he could ever think of deferung US — 

cold inhis grave, rather than ceafe and going for a foldier. 

as he has, to be mycomfort and my ~— * Within two or three weeks aftet 

pride! ‘ Inipoffible ! (cried. I with this there was a fair at the next mal — 

impatience) if he lives, ifhe ftillen- ket town. He was to go to fell int 

joys health and ftrength, he cannot afew pairs of fhoes, andto purchale 

but be the moft excellent ot young fome leather which he wanted. Nat 4 
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am ‘ines Mey Wilfon and his eldeft filter withed 

I yy much to go with him, but he per- 

isaow Meb(aaced them. to ftay at home , faying, 

‘  —— on account of his bufinefs he 

Ought i, Mcould not be conftantly with them, 

and that it would not be proper for 

them to wander through the. fair 

alone. He fet out at an early hour 

in the morning. We expected him 

e the afternoon ; ‘but he returne
d not 

“lllate in the night, after we had all. 

one to reft. He then flipped quiet- 

y to his own clofet, and | faw him 

not till the next morning. 

‘He had gone out as foon as he 

yofe, upon a jong walk into the 

felds. The children ran to find him, 

and to afk thofe little prefents which 

they hadexpected him to bring them 

from the fair.. My -youngelt. girl, 

‘the wild Hf aftera fhort time, came in, and com- 

n. Hiy MB plained to me, with fome ill humour, 

fed. For @@ that her brother refufed to give her a 

he fate He beautiful ribbon which he wore in 

is head Me-bis hat. ‘He keeps it for Nancy 

thes, a ME Wilfon, (Said the pettifhly) he now 

IW Qate ters her to his own brothers and 

l eve, a Hers.” A ribbon in his hat! f 

writhing Me was furprifed; but it could not bea 

looked HB cockade I thought with the. child, 

rs fteal # Whatit muft indeed be intended as a 

—upon preient to his fweetheart,—if not for 

ife, and fm one of his elder fitters. 

armed Me . ‘ He came in foon after, wearing 

hat by f@ theribbon in his hat as the child had 

sod, he Me fa. I was: about to afk why_ he 

Once My Wore it, but he preventedme. ‘ Mo- 

cafuale # ther, (faidhe) Tama foldier. But I 

II true- i Save not been trepanned ; I did’ not 

» ferve Me enlilt from any whim or paffion. of 

would Me @€ moment: it was no diffatisfac- 

iat, in fm “2 with you, or with any thin 

d with #% *ound me, that drove me to its i 

racter, enlified becaufe I thought itm duty. 

ng Us, iow fhall the country be faved if eve- 

; ry flout oung man like me, in the 

s after prime of life, leave itto others to fight 

‘mare He “gaint herenemies ? The fame fenfe 

jin f % uty which has made me hitherto 

rchale # ‘Je to give for your ufe whatever 

Nao Ahave been able to earn, now urges 

| MOlo offer my life andexertions for 
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the defence. of my king and country. 

Be not caftdown. It is in a fencidle 

regiment I have enlifted. The war 

mutt foon be happily over, and I fhall 

then be free to return to you. The 

fame God who has hitherto preferved, 

will protect me amid the dangers .of 

battle. ‘Thefe guineas, which I re- 

ceived as bounty, will for a long while 

fupply your frugal wants: my pay 

fhall ftill be carefully faved for you, 

Be not thus unhappy, mother. [ 

could not have found reft in my bed, 

it Thad longer delayed to do as I have 

done |’ 

‘What could fay? Iwas not 

fatistied. I was deeply afflicted. 

But, a3 it was not any wild folly that 

had driven him to enlift, I knew it 

would be vain to attempt to win him 

from his purpofe. His: fifters, his lit- 

tle brothers, his dear Nancy, were 

not thus to be reftrained: they hung 

about him, and cried, and intreated. 

He {trove to footh them, but was not 

himfelf. to be moved. Whaile*the 

recruiting party with which he had 

enlifted continued in the neighbourin 

town, he was permitted to be asm 2M 

with us ashe chofe, All his pay he 

faithfully gave to me. ‘“Thofe were 

a few weeks of tendernefs, of forrow, 

of anxiety, above what I had ever be- 

fore known. . He feemed to become 

infinitely dearer to us all now, fince 

we were about to lofe him. Nor did 

his feelings fail.to keep: pace with 

ours. It was eafily feen that he fuf- 

fered much, even while he ftrove to 

hide from us all bat kindly chearful- 

nefs. As the laft day of his ftay 

drew near, out general. diftrefs in 

creafed, and I believe that at the latt 

he almoft wifhed that he had not én- 

lifted. | 

‘lt was between poor ogy and 

him that the moft diftrefing fcenes 

took place. Ihad never difcouraged 

their growing affection. I Awas. de- 

firous to fee the time when I andmy 

ounger children might ceafe to bea 

‘burden on the, Zadiliey of iny foi y 

rt 
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that he and this fweet girl might then 

cmt! and enjoy togéther that hap- 

pinefs of which they feemed both to be 

worthy. ‘Their niafraige was now 

to be delayed. But Nancy was ready 

to die at the thought of parting 

from him who was dearer to her than 

all the world befides. Within a ve- 

ry few days, during which the hard- 

ly ever left our cottage, fhe feemed 

walted toa fhadow. She was ever 

in tears. Nor could he for many 

minutes converfe with her without 

mingling his tears with hers. We 

faw and fympathized with their dif- 

trefs. Ail my other children already 

loved her as a fifter ; and to me fhe 

was litte lefs déar than any one of my 

daughters. What could Ido /T pro- 

pofed that they fhotld marry imme- 

diately, and that fhe fhould go with 

him. Every one faid that they thould 

marry. My fonfelt all the imprus 

dence of the defign. But affection, 

tendernefs, his own anguifh in the 

profpect of feparation, his fears for 

Nancy’s life if he fhould leave her, 

overcame his better refolutions.— 

They were married. On the next 

day, fhe accompanying him, he 

marched away with the recruiting 

party to join his regiment. Four 

years have fince paffed. Oh: that 

things could be reflored to me ever. 

as on the morning of his depar- 

ture, 

na ee EE 

Varieties, Literary and Philofophical. 

* * Authentic Communications for 

this Article, will always be thankfully 

received. 

R. Chartres, of this city, fur- 

con, has lately invented the 

following method of fharpening ra- 

zors, pen-knives, &c. by which they 

will cut better than they coula be 

made to do by any other proceis hi- 

therto known. 

Take a common hone, ina dry 

ftate, lay the razor, &c. on it flat, 

WALKER’S WIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

with rather the fmalleft inclinas 

towards the edge, rub it in the fame dj. 
rection as ufed in Jetting, but withs 
good deal of preffure ; when bos. 

fides have been done ten or tpg 

times alternately, ftrop it well oy, 

common razor ftrop (without y 

ing) firft on one Tide of the ftrop, they 

on the other, when it will be fir fy 

ufe. 

N. B. If om trial the razor ig ng 

found to be fufficiently fharp, let ¢ 

be treated again in the fame manne, 

and even again ; for by repeating th. 

operation it willcertainly be fouud 

an{wer. 

That the above method mutt hey 

good one, is obvious, for the follow. 

ing reafon: By fri€tion an abrafion 

of particles ntuft follow, by which th 

edge of the razor mutt become thin. 

ner. Oil has been always employed 

for the purpofe of fharpening razon, 

&c. which in fact defeats, rather thar 

for oil em’ promotes the intention; 

ployed leffens friGtion. 

The reafon for the direction of 

{tropping the razor without wiping, 

1S, that by the fri€tion between taza 

and hone, a number of very fine par 

ticies are produced from both bodits,. 

fome of which will of courfe | 

on the razor, confequently will, 

the act of {tropping, be forced intothe 

interftices of the ftrop, which wil 

give it the property of improving far 

ther the {tate of the razor. Iris tok 

remembered, that the farit of the [trop 

ping fhould be always on the fame 

fide of the ftrop, réferving the other 

fide for the finifhing. 

Dr. Hager’s 

knowlege of Chinefe Wiiting and d 

the Chinefe Language, is printing | 

London, ina fuperb manner, by 

ley, decorated with feveral hundred 

characters and engravings. Thiset- 

rious work, the firft of the kind which ; 

has appeared in Europe, wille 

a familiar explanation of the Chine® 

elementary charaGters, and enable any 

perfon te “underftand and read 
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the Bramins of Benares. 

in this treafure of antiquit
y, called by 

the new inoculation. into 

. 

eommon Chinefe books. It will 

equall introduce the Chinefe to an 

acquaintance with the Englifh lan- 

yage. 

& fingulatly curious work, being 

an account of the Britifh ilands, pri- 

or to the Invafion of Cefar, has late- 

Wy been difcovered in the poffeffion of 

: Britain 1s, 

aname which fignifies the Ho/y J/- 

land. The Thames, the liis, and 

other rivers, are called by names very 

(milar to their prefenc ones, and 

Stonehenge is defcribed as a grand 

Hindoo temple ! A tranflation of this 

interelting MS. is preparing for early 

publication, by the Afiatic fociety of 

Calcutta. ) 

The great map of Perfia, on which 

fr Wm. Oufely has been employed 

fortwo years, 1s now almoit com- 

pleted. 

It-has recently been difcovered by 

a floop fitted out from Botany Bay, 

that Van Dieman’s Land js not a part 

ofthe continent of New Holland, 

The floop entered a large firait and 

completely circumnavigated what has 

hitherto been confidered as a penin- 

fala. It alfo entered two rivers, and 

failed feveral miles up them. 

De la Rochefoucault Liancourt, 

who during his exile ftom France ac- 

quired fo much celebrity by his Ac- 

Count of his ‘Travels through North 

América, is returned to Paris; where 

he has formed a fociety, by fubfcrip- 

ton, for the purpofe of introducing 

the inoculation for the cow pox.—- 

rhe fociety has fent fo London and 

Hamburgh for matter to imoculate 

with; and dr. Woodville of Lon- 

don, by permiffion of both rovern- 

ments, haslately fet out to Paris, for 

exprels purpofe of introducing 

France. 
OtherEnglith phvficians have lately 

embarked for italy, and for feveral 

parts of the world, to dire@ 

the Progrefs of this important difco- 

“yi and there is-reafon to hope 

Sepiember, 1800. 
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from the active exertions adopted, 

that in a fhort time its happy effects 

will be fpread univerfally. 

The learned profeffor Munter is 

engaged in publithing, at Copenha- 

gen, the refult of his refearches on 

the infcnptions and other antiquitiés 

of Perfepolis. 

Count Ludolf, the ‘imperial mi- 

nifter at the Danifh court, has com- 

pleted a lieral tranflation (in German 

profe) of the firft half of kerdufi’s 

great Perfian epic and heroick poem, 

the Shah Nameh. This celebrated 

work contains in all above one hun- 

dred and twenty thoufand tines, and 

is the chef d’ceuvre of Perfian pce- 

try ; but we underftand the publi- 

cation of this tranflation has not yet 

been undertaken 1 

It is underftood that Kotzebue has 

been releafed from his confinement in 

Ruffia, on the intercefhen of the 

king of Prufha. 

The emperor of Ruffia has efta- 

blifhed, and very liberally endowed, 

an univerfity at Dorpat, with twenty- 

two profeffors. 

Magazines of corn are about to he 

eftablifhed throughout, the Ruffian 

empire, of which every village of 

fifty houfes, is to have one. The 

farmers have engaged annually to 

bring ina quantity of wheat, which 

will be returned to them the following 

year*in exchange for an equal quan- 

tity of taenew harvelt. from thete 

magazines, in times of fearcity and 

famine, the peafamts are to be fup- 

plied. 

On the fugar of the beet-root.— 

About forty years ago, when Mar- 

graft of Berlin announced the exif- 

tence of fugar tn beet-root, it was 

little expected that an advantageous 

ufe might be made. of this difcovery, 

and that it would at laft be proved, 

that this,toot contained fo great a 

quantity of fugar as to render it pro- 

bable that it might become a fubtt:- 

tute for that of the cane. This has 

however been proved by M. Achard 

x who 

1800. 
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who is alfo chemift of Berlin. The 

different proceffes pointed out by that 

learned Prufhan have juft been re- 

peated at Paris, by a committee of 

the phyfical and mathematical clafs 

of the national inftitute, appointed 

for that purpofe. 

The report which will be fpce- 

dily publifhed, contains the details of 

the expermments that have been made, 

and from which the committee has 

deduced this conclufion—* ‘I'hat there 

is reafon to prefume that the beet- 

root may one day become a fubftitute 

for the "et cane.’ 

We are informed by letters from 

Madrid, that the king of Spain has 

interceded with the king of Naples 

m behalf of Dolomieu, the naturalitt, 

fo barbaroufly imprifoned at Palermo. 

Since the decree of the firft conful 

has been publifhed concerning the de- 

coration of the palace of the Tvuille- 

ries with ftatues and bufts of great 

men, it. has been furveyed by diffe- 

rent fculptors and architects. ‘They 

have found that the number required 

for this purpofe would be nine ftatues 

and twenty fix bufts. As the num- 

ber of nitches exceeded that of iluf- 

trious men already named, the mi- 

nifter of the interior has been charged 

with the nomination of five other 

eminent characters. He has chofen 

Sully, Colbert, Ruyter, Montefquieu 

and L’ Hopital. 

The town of Haarlem, wluch 

claims the honour of the difcovery of 

the art of printing, poffeffes one of 

the richeft eftablifhments in Europe, 

for type-founding. It was eftablith- 

edin 1733 by Rodolph Wetttein, who 

was affifted in this undertaking by an 

oriental, It has been fince ph 

in number, principally by the accept. 

on to the foundery of the broth 

Ploos of Amiterdam, who joined jy 

theHaarlem concern. Enfchedé dig 

laft year at Haarlem. One of t 

moft curious monuments of his jp. 

duftry which he has left behind him, 

is an exact fac fimile of the famoy 

treaty of Utrecht, with all the o 

— fignatures. The ftates- gener 

efrayed the expence of this wor 

and referved to themfelves the difs. 

bution of the copies. 

Lalande reports, that the inftituy 

has received from the Batavian 

vernment a curious and valuable An. 

bian aftronomical work, made 

Ibn-funis, m the tenth century, the 

original of which has long beend 

pofited at Leyden. 

Phe French government have print 

ed at their own expence a tranflato 

from the Englith, 

voyage, with all the charts, plat, 

&c. finifhed in the moft perfect five 

Among the tranilations of Engl 

books into French, we alfo oblent 

the following: M. Clery’s memoit 

of Louis XVI. during his confine 

ment in the temple, &c.— Mifs td 

worth’s praétical education, tranflanl 

by Mr. Charles Pectet, of Geneve 

and Darwin’s Loves of the Fianty 

rendered into French verle by & 

Delenze. . i ae 

Profeffor Blumenbach, of Gotti 

gen, has given to the royal phyite 

fociety of that town a number & 

obfervations upon a new and remal 

ably curious quadruped,  Droug 

from Botany Bay, a fpecimen ® 

which was fent to the profeffur, 1 

excellent artift from Nuremberg, of England, by fir Jofeph Banks. 

the name of Fleifchmann. ‘The pro- 

perty and fuperintendence of this ma- 

nufacture then devolved to John 

Enfchedé, who enlarged it confidera- 

bly. In 1768, when he publithed 

his profpectus, it contained r60 forts 

of characters, of which 47 were 

animal refembles fomewhat 2 @* 

otter in every part but the nets 

‘which is exaétly like that of a 

with a. long flat back, and deiit 

of teeth, but with the jaw sue 

M. Blumenbach calls it UMM 

hyncus Paradoxus (or bird-beas® 

of Vancouver] 
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are in France, viz. 

Goufher, and cardinal 

The names of the 

| Nwernois, cardinal Bernis, the ci- 

devant count Biffy, Seguier (advo- 

| cate-general), the abbe de Radonvil- 

FOR SEP 

and gives further particulars con- 

ceining its ftructure*. 

The celebrated univerfity of Pavia 

has been again opened and re-or- 

nized by a decree of Bonaparte.— 

f has been fhut up fince the invafi- 

op of the Auftrians. 

or that of philofophy, embraces the 

fybjects of mathematics, phyfics, na- 

wal hiftory, and the analyfis of 1- 

ders. The (cond clafs, which is 

that of medicine, includes anatomy, 

horany, and chemuftry. The third is 

‘The firft clafs, 

the clafs of jurifprudence, and is devo- 

ted to the ftudy of the law of nature 

ant nations, public oconomy, civil 

ant criminal law, the hiftory of man- 

nersand cuftoms, eloquence and poe- 

Of the thirty-eight menbers of 

which the French academy confifted, 

at the time of its diffolution, only fif- 

teen are now alive. Eleven of them 

Saint Lambert, 

Roquelaure (formerly bifhop of Sen- 

lis), De Lille, Saurd, La Harpe, Du- 

cis, Target, Morellet, D’ Agueffeau, 

Boufflers, Gaillard ; four of them are 

emigrants: cardinal Rohan, Boifge- 

lin (archbifhop of Aix), Choifeul 

Maury.— 

deceafed are: 

lets, Marmontel, cardinal Lomenie, 

the prince de Beauveau, De Brequig- 

hy, Lamoignon de Malefherbes, 

marfhal Duras, Chabanon, Lemier- 

r, Champfort, Condercet, Baily, 

Montefquiea, Guibert, Sedaine, Rul- 

heres, Florian, Vicq d’Azyr, and 

ithelemy. 

At the requeft of the national in- 

fhtute, the chief conful has given 

: orders to the minifter of the marine, 

- fo caule two corvettes to be fitted out 

Pou. oO ss 
* The Englifh reader will find 

this fi nzular animal accurately reftre- 

fented and de/cribed by dr. Shaw in 

his Natural H. iftory. 
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at Havre, for a voyage to the fouth 

fea, under the ‘command of captain 

Bandin. The object of this expediti- 

On 1s, to clear up fome doubtful points 

in geography, to examine the §. W, 

coaft of New Holland, and to enrich 

Europe with the produétions of thofe 

diftant regions. Among other learn- 

ed men, two aftronomors are to be 

fent ; and QuENoT and Ciccoti- 

NI (of Rome, formerly a knight of 

the order of Malta), have been pro- 

pofed for this important mifion. On 

this occafion Lalande remarks, that it 

would be difficult to find a third aftro- 

nomer in France, who were qualified 

and willing to undertake fuch a voy- 

age, 

Citizen CHauss1ER has difcover- 

ed that if the bodies of men or ani- 

mals be plunged for fome time in a 

folution of corrofive fublimate, and 

afterwards dried, they affume the con- 

fiftency of wood, and the air produc- 

es no effect upon them; and if the 

bodies be injected before they are 

plunged in the liquidthey will retain: 

the colour and appearance of life, and 

confequently form mummies farmor¢ 

perfect than the Egyptian. 

In the months of anuary, Febru- 

ary, March, and April, 1800, the 

licenfers at Vienna prohibited above 

150 different books, among which 

are, a tranflation of a pofthumous 

work. of Gibbon, Rochefoucault’s 

Travels in North America, and, what 

will furprife many readers, even the 

zealous Abbe Barruel’s Memoitres 

four fervir a UP Hiftaive du Faco- 

imate Py 

The royal fociety at Copenhagen 

have propofed the following asa prize- 

gueition, ‘ Who were the pepple 

that difcovered America  previoutly 

to the Norwegians’ and how far 

fouthward did the difcoveries of that 

people extend ?” 

The greataftromoner M.ScHROF- 

Tor, of Lilienthal, has juft finifh- 

ed the manufer/pt of his Hermogra- 

phical F ragments, in which he gives 

, aR 
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an account of the period of rotation tivity. ‘The company has cngapal 
: uae 

of the planet Mercury, and other ob- 

fervations on that planht. 

The celebrated naturalift, protefior 

SCHNEIDER, of Frankfort on the O- 

der has undertaken the continuation 

of Bldch’s work on fifhes, and re- 

fides fince fome time at Berlin, for 

the purpofe of availing himfelf of his 

books, manufcripts and collection..— 

He intends to leave unaltered | what- 

ever he finds finifhed by Bioch him- 

felt, and only to add his own obferva- 

tions in notes. 

An agricultural fociety has lately 

been eftablifhed at Strafburgh, con- 

fifting already of nearly 40 members. 

Proteflor SPIELMANN is. prelident, 

and cit. KAMPMANN {fecretary. 

At Salzburgh, the publication of a 

journal of Itahan literature, for the 

ufe of Germany, has been recentiy 

undertaken 

ix a Mr WisLayver. The firtt 

number contains various articles of 

curious mformation cencerning the 

trantactions of the literary fociety of 

Sicoma, the flateot literature m Bo- 

loena, the Arcadian fociety (the old- 

eit literary fociety in Lurope), &c. 

A Germanwanflation of butler’s 

Hudcibras, has been Jately pubiithed, 

by a Mr. Soltat, at Konigfberg. Mr. 

Soltau has adhered, with religions 

fideluy, to the fenfe of the orig:- 

nal. | 

A hiftory of Hungarian literature 

in claflical Latin, has been Jately pub- 

lithed at Pretburg. 

A new edition of the Republic of 

Plato-has lately begun to be publithed 

at Altona ; and another at Leiptic.— 

Nothing,can be more natural, than 

that the prefent tate. of the political 

world {hould. favour the revival of 

the politics of Plato. oo 

The Ruthan-American Company, 

compoied ot fiack-proprietors, and 

having for its object a wade with the 

eaflern ocean, has lawly received its 

charter from the emperor, . and has 

begun its undertaking with great acs 

The author or editor. 

to give 60,000 roubles for the cop. 

ftruction .of ftone caferns for the 

troops cantoned at Irkurfk. 

The new. prefident of the academ 

of arts and fciences at Peter fburgh, 

named by the emperor, is the coy 

Strogonow, who Js alfo director of 

the imperial library, and chief diree. 

tor of the expedition undertaken for 

the difcovery of marble ‘quarries ig 

the goverment of Perm. 

‘Tae generals’ and officers of th 

ftaff in Rufha have been ‘enjoined, 

previous to contracting marriage, t 

afk permiffion of the emperor, andto 

give the name and condition § of the 

woman to whom they are betroh- 

ed, 

The price of provifions having fi. _ 

fen exceflively high in Sweden, a pris 

vate perion has formed the plan. ofa _ 

fociety for their relief, by fupplying 

them. ata moderate rate, The ki 

has made a confiderable gift. to this 

fociety, and authorized it to be called | 

The Inftitution of Guftavus, forthe - 

Relief of the poor Labourers of 

stockholm. 

corporations have alfo beftowed on 

it valuable prefents. 

ment took place on the birth of the 

ptince-royal ; andon this occafion 

too, the king pardoned and _reftored 

to his eftates and privileges of nobili- 

ty—the baron D’Armfeld, who was” 

condemned, in 1794, to death, with 

confifcation of p:« perty. The ki 

has alfo required of the new board ot 

trade to make a report on the dil 

treffed fituation of the manufacturets, 

and the beft means for their ie. 

lief. 

Profeffor CALLISEN, of Copen 

hagen, has lately read a paper in 

royal fociety of medicine of tha 

city, in whiclrhe fhews that the exe 

ternal ufe of boiling waier to the {kin, 

in internal inflammations, is mor” 

{peedy and furé in brining relief, tht | 

common blifters. 

As foonas the invention of the & 
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 Jegraph was known, it was adopted in 

Sweden, to give intelligence concerh- 

ing the paflage from Stockho
lm acrofs 

the iflands. . Another has juft been 

eflablifhed at the entrance of the Mal- 

Grand, which promifes to be of great 

advanw.ge to the fifhery. 

The births and deaths for the year 

1799, 0 fome of the continental 

towns are the following : 

Deaths. Births. 

At Vienna - ° 15427 - 12001 

Peterfburgh 9809 - 7496 

Berlin - §590 - 6218 

Hamburg 3686 = 3596 

Copenhagen 3001 - ~° 3407 

Konigfberg 2451 - 2173 

Leipzig - 1207 -... 1027 

Nord Litteraire, Avril, 1500. 

The Univerfal Geographical B,. 

phemerides, &c. by M. Zacn, the 

aftronomer of Gotha, 

the molt learned and accurate jour- 

nals in Europe, after being continued 

for two years, areno longer publithed 

by this author under’ this titie: M. 

Zacu has inftituted that of Monthly 

Correfpondence to perfect the ‘know- 

ledge of the celeftial and terreftrial 

globe. ‘This work continues to ex- 

citeas much intereft as‘the former.— 

The ephemerides are however again 

continued under the direction — of 

Mefirs. Gaspari and BertTucH; 

the former is one of the moft elteem- 

ed geographers in Germany, and 

the latter is alfo knoWn by his pro- 

found knowledge, and by the very 

exienlive correipondence which he 

keeps up. | es 

“Count p—E Mussin PyscHKIN 

has mventeda new way of forging 

platina, much fuperior to the old me- 

thod.” Hé has made fome fatistaéto- 

‘Ty experiments in prefence of e@om- 

miflioners from the academy of Pe- 

terfburg, and propofes to communi- 

Cate his fecret for 150 pounds of pla- 

una, 

The king. of Sweden has written to 

the scclefiaftical fenate, enjoining’ 

SEPTEMBER, 1800. 165 

them to be attentive that the doétrines 

of Luther without any mixture of 

new principles of philofophy and mo- 

rahty. 

The printing of Lalande’s Hiftoire 

Celefte and Bibliographi Aftronomi- 

que has been interrupted, ‘* becaufe,” 

lays the venerable aitronemer, ‘the 

Knglith minifter will not have peace, 

and we want the money for the pro- 

fecution of a war, which will at laft 

bring a peace;—but T can yet 

wait, for I am in perfeét health, and 

hope to live to fee the completion of 

the works I have begun.—In the 

meeting of the national inftitute, on 

the 26th of January (adds he), Bona- 

parte chanced to fitat my fide, with 

the fame fimplicity, modefty, and 

plainnels of drefsas formerly, before 

he was the faviour of France. ‘The 

court and all the adjoining places 

were filled with horfes, guards, an 

a crowd of people, who had at¢com- 

panied the chief conful ; but: in. the 

hall of the inftitute, where he was, 

we perceived nothing of all this 

pomp. Ltold him, ‘that the prnt- 

ing of the [iftoire Celeite was ftop- 

ped; that 1 weil knew that the funds 

were unfuffiicient ; but that Carnot, 

ona fimiliar occafion, when he was 

director, had advanced to me 1200 

francs out of his own pocket.’—I] 

hope that this hint will produce a 

rood effect.’ 

Lhe mifonary HANNA, and e. 

leve of Lalande, died fome time age 

at Pekin: at prefent then there js no 

European allrondmer ‘refiding in 

China. | 

The French fecretary of Rate has 

written to tie members of the. nati- 

onal infticute, ‘that it is the with of 

the goytrment, that in future they 

would publith all their literary and 

{cientific articles in the Monrteur-—. 

This is the paper of which the late 

PANCKOUCKE was the proprirtor, 

and which has been publifhed with- 

out interruption during the whole 

period ef the revolution. 

A Danith 
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A Danith officer of engineers, of 

the name of Boux, has _prefented to 

the royal academy of Copenhagen, a 

writing-machine invented by him, by 

means of which feveral copies of a 

manufcript may be taken at the fame 

time, andin different fizes, as folio, 

quarto, &c. It ts on the principle of 

tic pantograph, 

On the 22d of April, an impertal 

ukafe was publifhed at Riga, by 

which it 1s ordered, that no books or 

mufic of any kind thall in future be 

imported into the Ruffian empiie ; all 

books which are found oan board of 

any fhip, are, till it returns, to be 

lodged and fecured in the cuftom- 

houfe. | 

‘The royal library at Copenhagen 

contains 250,000 volumes, and 3000 

rixdollars are annually allotted tor the 

purchafe of books. Befides this, 

there are in that capital three other 

public libraries. Public libraries are 

common enough on the continent : 

but in the capitals of thefe Imperial 

Iiles we know of none to which a 

poo! literato can have accels, wath- 

out much trouble and lofs of time. 

. 

slits a i uae 
The Afisfortune of being Ugly. From 

the Portuguese of M. D’Uliveira. 

GIRL was on the point of_be- 

ing hanged at Vienna’en Au- 

triche. Her youth and beauty made 

a great impreflion upon the heart of 

one of the ipectators, who was a 

Néapolitan, a middle aged man, but 

excefiively ugly. As he had buta 

few moments to make up his mind, 

he ran immediately to the place of 

execution, and, declaring his imten- 

tion to marry the criminal, demanded 

her pardon. According to the cuftom 

of the country, the pardon was grant- 

ed, on condition that the girl was not 

averfe tothe match. He according- 

ly addreffed her in thefe terms, ‘ Ma- 

dame, I am a gentleman of fome 

property, and I now with, for the 

firit ume, that I were a king, only 

that I might afford you a flrop i 

proof of my attachment.’—* Alas, 

fir,” replied the girl, ‘IT am thoroy 

ly fenfible of your affection and 

nerofity ; but I am not miftrefs of 

over my own heart, and I cannot ly. 

he my fentiments. Unfortunately 

they controul my fate, and I prefer 

the death with which I am threaten. | 

ed, to marrying fo ugly a fellowas 

you are.’ Ihe Neapolitan retired 

inconfufion, and the woman direé. 

ed the executioner to do his office, 

We fometimes fee faces remarka- 

bly ugly and difagreeable, without 

being abfolutely frightful. Such fe 

ces, however, aie almoft as rare aj 

perfect beauty, if we confine ou- 

iclves to the people of Europe ; but 

among the Jews and Greeks they 

y- there is a Jew, | 

m London, whom I do not chufeto | 

name, who is fo confummately Ug 

occur conftantly. 

ly, that I am fure nobody could meet 

him without knowing that he is the 

man I allude to. 

Portugueze Lever faw. He did him- 

feif the juftice tofay, that he was a 

perfect original in this'refpect. ‘1 - 

have looked every where,’ faid he, 

‘ for aman who exceeds me in ugl- 

nefs ; but I have never been able to 

meet with one. He was a gay, Jo- 

vial fellow, and bore the reputation 

of being a wag We were paflng 

one day through the village of Car 

yalhal, where a, celebrated crucifix 

is fixed up in thechurch ; one of the | 

mofi ancient, and, at the fame time, 

one of the worff made images that 

was ever feen. - We went to pay out 

devotions to it. Henriques havi 

looked at this image a long time, fad 

denly cried out, while flill on. bis 

knees, ‘ Francis, I have found my 

man ; fay nothing of this, 1 beg, @ 

any creature living, but confets bo- 

neitly that this crucifix is a great 

ee a ae ee 
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It is related of a 

monk of St. Bernard, that when he 

frit faw this fame image, he faid, 

‘That beaft there abfolutely fright- 

ensone.’* Henriques, before he fet 

of for the Indies, on his majefty’s 

feryice, faidto me, ‘If Ffee in Afia 

an uglier fellow than myielf, f° will 

he fure to fend you word ; but for an 

uglier CArif# than that at Carvalhal, 

Jam perfuaded that, neither I, nor 

any body elfe, will meet with one in 

any quarter of the globe.’ 

Another gentleman, neatly as ug- 

lyas Henriques, fell in love with a 

very {prighily young lady, who was 

afraid of faying how much fhe dil- 

liked hira. She neverthelefs hit up- 

on a method to difeourage him, and 

rid herfelf of his addrefles. She beg- 

ed of him one day to favour her 

with his pi€ture, and to {it to an ar- 

aft, of her own choice. Glad of 

an opportunity of obliging his mif- 

trefs, he readily confented, and re- 

paired to the place appointed, with- 

out delay ; but what was his furprife, 

when he perceived that the painter, 

having traced upon the canvas the 

heure ot the devil, was proceeding 

to hil up the outline with a likeneis 

of himfelf. *‘ What the deuce are 

you about,” he exclaimed to the pain- 

ter. ‘ Tam going to paint the devil,” 

replics the artift! * And. why fo,’ 

returned the other,. The painter in- 

formed him, that it was at. the par- 

ticular requeit of. the lady who be- 

fpoke it, and: who told him that fhe 

fhould not pay for the piéture, un- 

lefs it was done exaétly after the mo- 

del of a man’s face whom the would 

fend for that purpofe. The’ gentle- 

man, now fully underftanding the 

joke, took his leave of the painter 

and his miftrefs at the fame time. 

N O a, om 

* Although the brothers of the or- 

der fofitively deny. this fad, every 

child is acquainted with the flory, 

which has found its way all over 

: P ortugal; 
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This ftory ‘has been circulated at Lif- 

bon, for thirty years, as an undoubt- 

ed fact. A Frenchman has fince told 

me that it happened at Paris, and an 

Ttalian affures me that it occurred at 

Rome. There are a number of thefe 

little anecdotes, the origin of which 

we can never difcover, feveral nati-~ 

ons claiming the merit of their pro- 

duction, and contefting the point 

with as much warmth,,as the feven 

cities of Greece difputed the honour 

of having given birth to Homer. 

CTT A € 

The Savage of Aveyron. 

VERY extraordinary boy has 

been found in the woods of 

Aveyron, He arrived at Paris a 

fhort time ago, and w entrufted to 

the care of the ingenious abbe Sicard, 

the mafter of the deaf and dumb 

fchool. The boy is faid never to 

have uttered yet an articulate found, 

nor even to exprefs his moft urgent 

wants. He makes a noife like a 

fcream, and has fome manual and 

phyfiognomical geftures ; and what 

is aftonifhing is, that though he {pent 

a month in the hofpital of St. Afn- 

que, where he was treated as a beg~ 

gar taken upon the highway, and no 

obfervatinns made upon fo fingular 

a being, yet he has not made one flep 

toward civilization, and is juft as far 

removed from the manners and habits: 

of focial-life as whtem-he was firft dil- 

covered in the woods. His form: is 

good, his figure agreeable ; > he 1s 

above twelve years of age ; he weais: 

a larue girdle, and is without fhoes: 

and ftockings. He fits ufually upon 

the ground, and fleeps upon it, and: 

it is only through affection for. his- 

keeper, whom he appears to love, 

that he will fometimes iit on a chaiy 

or fleep ina bed. ‘The food he pre- 

fers is raw potatoes, which he de- 

vours with greed-nefs ; heas alto ve~ 

fond of nuts ; meat is difagreea~ 

ble tohim, though he has been pre~ 

vailed upon to take the wing of @. 

: 4 tow lL. 
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fowl. White bread he will eat, but 

brown bread he detefts. He appears 

to be fometimes affected at the care 

taken of him, and puts out his hand 

tothofe who carefs him; but nothing 

can confole him for the Jofs of his an- 

cient freedom and his firft mode of 

living. Hes always anxious to run 

away. The greateft noife is made in 

his ears, but he does not appear to 

hear it; yet the flighteft noife made 

in opening a door feems to awake in 

him his habitual thoughts and his con- 

{tant wilhes, and he turns round as 

if to get away. 

ee ween OMNI rte a 

Account of the Shani/h Kmbaffy fent to 

Morocco, in the Year 17938 and 

1799. By C. A. fimer, of Drefden. 

Hi following particulars are 

extracted from a manufcript 

journal of the proceedings of the Spa- 

nifh embafly to Morocco,—Qn the 

2gth of December, 1798, the {mall 

{quadron, on board of which the am- 

baffador and his fuite embarked, fail- 

ed from Rio de Santi Petri, andon 

the following day arrived fafe at lan- 

lers, in {pite of the Englith cruifers. 

The Spaniards were fir/i faluted ; an 

honout which a thort me before the 

Knelith had in vain endeavoured to 

obtain. by bluftering and threats.— 

The ambaflador don Juan Manuel 

Gonzales Salmon, intendente hono- 

yario de exercito, et cabellero penfio- 

nado de la real orden de Carlos II, 

is already advantageoufly known 

from Olof Agrell’s voyage to Mo- 

rocco ; and his talents, hislocal know- 

ledge, and the eitimation in which he 

was held by the Aloors, 1n a particu- 

lar manner pointed bim out as the 

perfon bett qualihed to conduct this 

dificult negociation. He was ac- 

companied by a numerous and fplen- 

did retinue, apd carried along with 

him magnificent prefents for the em- 

peror and his minifters. 

Nearly a fortnight elapfed, while 

preparations were making for their 

further journey; and in the mean 

. 
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time, the governor, and. the Spapig 

Danifh and Swedith conful alternate. : 

ly feafted the ambaflador. At adip. 

ner given by the Spanith conful ge. 

neral, d’ Antonio Salmon, brother jg 

the ambaffador, an 

which he himfelf had made, wag |g 

off. On the balloon a fonnet way 

printed, in which, among other fim. 

lar expreflions, we find thefe word: 

‘ Reunen en fi lo mas freregrino, ly 

dones del moral los mas frreciofos) 

and it concludes with—* Su gente gri. 

ta enamorada : nunca Soliman wiuere! 

Earlos viva!’ In the Evening the 

contul’s houfe was illuminated, apf 

tranfparencies wah fimilar verfes, 

&c. were exhibited. ‘Thefe circum. 

{tances feem trifling : fome import 

ant conclufions may however k 

drawn from them. 

At length, on thé 27th of January, 

fet fotward for Mequi the emba 

nez, efcorted by 300 hotiemet.— 

hey performed very fhort journiés, — 

and were every where received with. 

marks of honour ard refpect. The 

Moors %n general feemed fatisfed with 

the Spaniards ; the ambaffador, for | 

inftance, ordered his hautboys to play _ 

during the folemn vifits paid him by 

the bafhaws, when they generally 

complimented him Y obierving ! 

que en la excellericia de aquella mu- 

fica fe couocia la finceridad y buena 

fé, conque: vénia él plenipoténciati | 

Eipannol,” | 

On the 6th of February, the em 

baffy arrived in, Mequines*, and were 

received with the greateft diftinEtion. | 

It was the firft time a Spanifh am- 

baffador had come to pe epr: : | 

co, .an 

qtiarters i 

When he entered the | 

houfe prepared for him, a large haf- 

ket full of dates was prefented to him) — 

the emperor of Mor 

people flocked from all 

view him. 

as a mark of the emperor 6 tr 

fhip, an honour that had never 

N O 

* Meknes, the prefent re idence if 

the fultan, in the interior 07 Fem d 

air-balloon, 
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fore’ been conferred on any foreign 

ambaflador. , ; 

Three days after his arrival, the 

| ambaflador had a public audience ; 

andno lefs than 216 mules were em- 

| ployed in carrying the Spanifh pre- 

fonts. ‘The emperor gave the ambaf- 

fador a moft gracious reception ; and, 

| among others, faid, * que prefetia y 

anteponia la amiftad de la Kfpanna a 

la de todas las demas naciones.’— 

I And truly the ambaffador was diftin- 

uifhed in every poffible manner. 

The emperor permitted him to ride to 

the audience. through the imperial 

arden ; received his credentials im- 

mediately from his own hands ; at 

his departure entertained him with 

mufic ; fent his brother to efcort him 

home ; and, on the twelfth day had 

apreed to every point demanded of 

him. ‘Thus theformal treaty between 

| the two powers was. already figned 

on the firft of March, 1799. Moftof 

the articles of this treaty are already 

known from the newipapers; but 

one of the moft important feems to 

have been paffed over unnoticed ;— 

that, namely, which grantsito both 

Nations the right ta purchafe Iands, 

and acquire poffeffions in both coun- 

tries, not even the difference of reli- 

gion being any longer admiflible as a 

valid objection. On the whole, this 

treaty leems to have laid the founda- 

tion for a clofeand firm alliance be- 

tween the two nationg; and to have 

| procured to .the Spaniards efpecially 

material advantages. | 

in the conduct of this important 

negotiation, the greatefE praife is cer- 

tainly due to don Juan Man, Gonzal. 

Salmon —he*himfelf however does 

juttice to the merits of the emperor of 

Morocco’s minifter, Sid Ben Oth- 

man, Af taking ical he publicly 

aked don Salmon, ¢ Tell me whether 

thou he fatisfied ? whether thou ftill 

ehreft any thing '-—TI will do every 

ing,’ 

On the 20th of A r il; the embaf- 

ptember, Bon 
* we 

ae 
aT 

ri 

SEPTEMBER, 

veftore this loft energy. 
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fy fafely landed at ‘Tarifa, to the no 

{mall chagrin ofthe Fnglith, whohad 

endeavoured to intercept them. 

Cafe of Tetanus cured by Wine 

Ina Letter to Dr. Fames Gi CLOTYs 

Profeffor of. Phyfic in the Univere 

faty of Edinburgh, by Dr. David 

Hofack, Profeffor of Botany and 

Materia Medica in Columbia 

College. (rom the American 

Medical Kepofitory.) 

HE treatment of lock-jaw by 

the ufe. of tonic remedies, : has 

been long fince fanctioned by the fuc- 

cefsful practice of Dr. Cochran of 

Nevis, Dr. Wright of Jamaica, Dr. 

Ruth, of Philadelphia, and Dr Cur- 

rie of Liverpool, but the fame treat- 

ment, in other hands, has. not been 

equally fuccefsful, infomuch that: it 

is {till confidered as one of thofe dif- 

eafes which generally baffle medical 

prefcription. lo what caufes is. this 

failure to be afcribed ? Not to any 

defect in the principle upon which 

thofe remedies have been prefcribed : 

the cafes which have been recorded’ 

of the fuccefs of tonic medicines are 

too numerous to adinit a doubt, that 

the proximate caufe of lock-jaw con- 

fifts in an exhaufted {tate of . the fen- . 

forial power from violent irritation 

applied to the nervous {fy{iem:, ftimu- 

lants and tonics are therefore the re- 

medies which are beft calculated to 

Their fail- 

ure I have confidered to proceed from 

the complicated and inert manner im 

which they have utfually -been. ad- 

miniftered. , : 

‘In the greater number of cafes 

which L have either witneffed in prac- 

tice, or remember to have feen, de- 

{cribed, the bark, wine, . cold-bath, 

and, in many inftances, opium, mufk, 

and mercury, have begn exhibited at - 

the fame time: 1 muft except one 

cafe, recorded by Dr. Currie, i the 

memoirs of the medical docietsy of 

Y London, 
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London, in which, the patient re- 

jeCting the mixture of bark and wine, 

the bark was omitted, and the wine 

was employed alone, which ultumate- 

ly effected a cure ; but in this cafe, 

opium, mercury, and the cold and 

warm bath, had been previoully em- 

ployed, but to no purpofe. 

This complicated mode of practice 

cannot but be prejudicial in any dif- 

eafe; in lock-jaw .it muit efpecially 

prove injurious, by harafiing the pati- 

ent, and by offending the ftomach 

with the difcordant and naufeous nux- 

ture of the remedies above mention- 

ed; if, therefore, a practice more 

fimple, and, at the fame time, more 

efficacious can be devifed, it is cer- 

tainly a defideratum in the treatment 

of this formidable and fatal difeafe. 

Having, in a variety of difeates, 

attended with great exhauflion of the 

vital powers, employed wine alone, 

with fuccefs without the ufe of thofe 

remedies which are ufually prefcribed 

in this condition of the body, I long 

fince refolved to give it a trial in lock- 

jaw. : 

In January 1798, a merchant of 

this city, while engaged in opening a 

box of goods, ftruck the intide of his 

right hand upon a nail; the {kin was 

confiderably torn, but the wound did 

not appear to extend beneath the inte- 

dere {n twenty four hours his 

vand became painful, and fwelled, 

attended with great heat and rednefs, 

which fpread over the wrift. He 

mmediately applied a poultice of 

bread and milk to the part affected. 

In forty eight hours the pain extended 

the whole length of his arm, and 

produced fome uneafinefs about his 

throat, efpecially in the act of chew- 

ing and fwailowing. He became 

alarmed, and applied to me for ad- 

vice. I found him in great pain; 

but being free from fever, I direéted 

him to have recourfe to wine; to take 

a large wine-glafs full every hour un- 

til his pain was removed ; and, in 

addition to the ule of wine, te apply 

WALKERS HIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

a comprels, wet with {pirits, to the 

wound, ~When he had taken to th 

amount of four glafles, he felt him. 

felf very fenfibly relieved ; and 

the occafional ule of the wine fi 

twenty-four hours, his pains entire} 

left him ; the fwelling fubfided, ang 

in a few days the wound was healed, 

without any unpleafant appearances, 

What would have been the progref 

and termination of this cafe, had j 

been left to itfelf, is uncertain; by. 

the immediate good ettects of the 

treatment prefcribed, encouraged me 

to make trial of ‘the fame remedy ina 

cafe where the difeafe might appear 

in a more formidable fhape. 

On Tuefday, March 13, 1798, 

about one o’clock p. M. I was called 

to vifit a mulatto fervant woman of 

John Harrington, efq. of this city, 

I was informed that about an hour 

before, while engaged in wathing 

cloches, fhe had pricked herfelf with 

a pin. inthe wrift of her right arm, 

The part at which the pin entered was 

upon the infide of the wrift, tnmed- 7 

ately over the connection of the radius 

with the carpus. 

The pin was inftantly removed, © 

and, finding no inconvenience from 

the accident, fhe returned to her em — 

ployment. In a fhort time the tel 

a great degree of foreneis in the part _ 

which had been injured, with pain 

fhooting occafionally to the arm, - 

fhoulder, and neck. Vhefe fymptoms, — 

in a few minutes, were fucceeded by 

ftiffnefs about>the throat, difficulty — 

of fwallowing, fome interruption of | 

her fpeech, and, at length, a locked 

ftate of the jaws, attended with @ 

{fpafmodic contraction of the mufclts - 

at the back part of the neck, and 0¢- 

cafional fubfultus tendinum, wilh - 

fome coldnefggof her extremities. 

this fituation [ found her. ae 

She was naturally of a delicate and 

irritable hahit of body, and had been 

much fubject to hyfterical complains - 

and fits of fainting, which wee 

{oractimes induced by the moft tring — 

eaufes. 
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a C0 the gies. Her irritability of habit was view to obtain fuppuration as foon as 
ma - aif at this time probably increafed, poflible. 

; te by having but three months before borne ‘The wine was adminiftered with 
wine for 4 child, which fhe was then’ fuck- great fhdelity, by the mother of the 

Py ling. patient, until about five o’clock the 

rs and Although I have been long fince nextmorning. She had fome flight 

as healed, convinced of the infofficiency of convulfions in the courfe of the after- 

a opium in the cure of this difeafe, in noon, but they were more of an 

A rogrels the hurry of the moment I gave her hyfterical fort, induced by her great * 

le, had i about fixty drops of laudanum, in a anxiety of mind, than to be afcribed 

ain 5 but fmall quantity of wine, Her jaws to the difeafe itfelf. Generally fpeak- 
5 of the 

raped me 

nedy ma 

being clofely locked, it was with great ing, there had been a very manifeft 

difficulty adminiftered. In a few abatement in all her fymptoms, and 

minutes after {wallowing the lau- fhe had pafled a more comfortable 

iN appear danom fhe fickened at the ftomach, night than could have been expected, 

ae and vomited violently, complaining At five o’clock on Wednefday morn- 

@ Rh at the fame time of great pain anddif- ing, her miftrefs, alarmed at the quan- 

san’ trefs atthe pit of her ftomach. . The tity of wine fhe had taken, defitted 
oman of anodyne draught was entirely reject. from its further ufe. From this time 

his HY: BB ed: but, upon a moment’s reflection, appearances became more unfavoura- 

18 hour I did not regret this circumftance, as bie, and at eight o’clock her jaws, 

Nee the difeafe afumed a very decided which had been relaxed during the 

walk charater, and I had made up my plentiful ufe of wine, again became 

at atts RE mind to rely upon the effects of wine {tiff and clofed. We faw her at nine, 
<<“ Be alone, without the affiftance of any and immediately gave her about halt 

other remedy : accordingly, about a pint of wine, and ordered it to be 

two o’clock, [ direted a Ter ewine- adminiftered as before. At one her 

glais full of Madeira wine (the glafs fymptoms were greatly changed ; we 

contained about two ounces) to be found her fitting up in bed, cating 

given punctually every. hour, and a fmall portions of roafted oyfters, 

cup of fago or panado, with wine, whhich fhe had called for. At this 

to be given, from time to time, as time her jaws were almoft in their 

her nourifiment. Atthis time ano- natural ftate. She had taken her 

ther phytician, who had alfo been wine punctually as dire&ted, but eX 

called upon at the time of the acci- perienced no inconvenience from it 

1e radius 

emoved, — 

ce from | 

her ein 

the felt 

the part 

ith pain 

he arm, 

nptoms Bi dent, arrived, I related to him what whatever, although in health fhe had 

~ciled by BB had been done, and the mode of not been accuftomed to its ufe, Her 

lifhiculty me teatment which I dire&ted for the pulfes were ftill fmall and feeble, 

ption of | patient, This gentleman having had without any excitement from the ufe 

: locke Be Tequent opportunities of feeing this of wine. ‘The heat of body remain~ 
with a. dieafe, and, having frequently” wit- ¢dat its ufual ftandard, but not at 

mulcles BR nelfed the failure of the ordinary all increafed. The pain in her head 

and “th mode of treatment, he at once, with ‘was abated, but witout any appear- 

i "a Me feat candour, acceded to the plan ance of fuppuration. Finding 

— : propofed, and, in additidfl to the ufe this mode of treatment to agree fo wel 

- ; Gi Wine, propofed the application of with her, we directed it to be conti 

aepr cauitic to the part which had been nued, \We faw her fs in the 

iad bee Bounded. Accordingly the wound evening: her fymptoms iil continu- 

plaints @ ¥% freely pencilled “with the lunar ed favourablé, without the {malleft 

welt “BB ‘aultic, and afterward covered witha | febrile aétion from the ufe of wine. — 

‘ Qoultige of bread and milk, with tie’ Having had no difcharge yr ie 4 
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bowels fince her illnefs, an injeCtion poultice was renewed ; and, in addy. 

was adminiftered ; which remedy onto this application, we ditege 

was afterward employed, from tame herarm to be bathed with laudany, 

to time, in the courfe ot her difeafe, occafionally through the night, 

whenever: the ftate of her bowels Friday morning we found ‘the haf 

required it, The wine was continu- pafled a more comfortable night thay 

ed through the night: fhe flept, al- the laft; had taken her wine ey 

together, about three hours in the hour; her jaws were perfectly relay. 

courte of the night, and took freely of ed; the pain in her hand had great 

her panado. : abated, andihe was enabled to ey. 

Thurfday morning at nine o’clock, tend her, fingers at pleafure, whid 

her complaints appeared to be, ina _ fhe could not do before. Her pully 

great meature, fubdued; infomuch and fkin were natural ; her appetiz 

that we didnot think it neceflary to unimpaired ; her mind compoled, 

vilit her again unul late in the even- without any inconvenience from th 

ing, direCling the wine to be given wine. We directed her remedies p 

at longer intervals, and the quantity to be all continued as before, fean 

be leffened. left any alteration might fubject hery 

She remained in a very comforta- areturn of her complaints. 

ble condition until the afternoon: In the evening we obferved th 

the pain in her hand returned with’ wine had exhilarated her {pirits 5 the 

violence, extending to her arm and became very talkative; ner pulls 

neck as before ; her jaws were again became full, and free from all tenfion; 

clofed ; tke rigidity of the mufcles at her fkin was fomewhat heated, an 

the back of her neck returned; her all complaints removed except th 

mind became greatly agitated; fhe wound atthe wrift, which exhibited 

again complained of diftrefs at the pit a healthy appearance, and was 

ot her flomach ; fhe fainted, andhad tirely free from pain, but without 

feveral flight convulfions. Being ny fign of fuppuration. ; 

calted atthat time, I gave her, with We directed the wine to be adm: 

jome dithculty, about halt a pint of niftered through the night, but a 

wie, and ordered a warm poultice {nfaller quantities and at longer inftt 

to be immediately boiled. When vals, unlefs her complaints fhould r 

prepared, 1 poured upon the furface turn and demand a continudnce of 

of athalf an ounce of laudanum, and. as before. 

applied it to the wound. Her fymp- Saturday morning we were It 

toms were ina fhort time’ allayed: formed fhe had fleptthe greater pat 

Ilefi her, directing the wine tobe ofthe night, and hadtaken buts} 

conumued as betore, a large wine- fmall quantity of wine: her fymp 

giais full every hour. toms heing, in .'l refpeéts, favour 

We faw her again at nine in the ble, the wine was difcontinued, @& 

evening. She remained tranquil: cept a’ {mall quantity mixed with 

her jaws were lefs firmly clofed, but nourifkment. A  dreffing of fim 

the pain in het hand was not altoge- ple ointment was applied to @ 

ther removed, Although fhe had wound. lgom that time fhe remair 

taken the wine punctually as direct- ed free from any return of her colt 

ed, ithad not producedthe leaft ap- plaints, and has fince been in peti 

parentexcitement, . Having had no eg , | | ie ee 

ducharge from her bowels for the | Upon calculating the quantity 

lait twenty-four hours, an injeGtion wine which fhe had taken, amou™ 

was admumiftcred. The anodyne ed to three gallons. > 
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Rebellion of the French Part of St. 

Domingo, in 1791. 

F this revolt the account was 

was drawn up by M. Caduifb, 

prefident of the general affembly in 

S. Domingo. ‘The account ts deli- 

yered in the plain and fimple ftyle of 

narrative, without any pretenfions to 

elegant diction, flowing compofition, 

or animate defcription. Itis a round 

and unvarnifhed tale, confining itfelf 

to mere fact without rhetorical flou- 

dihes. The time of the crueities was 

from Auguft the 23d, to. September 

| 47th, 1791. 

‘The rebellion began on the plan- 

tation called Noe, where twelve of 

the negroes rofe in the middie of the 

night and feized on the refiner’s ap- 

prentice. He implored in vajn for 

mercy ; they led him to the front of 

the manfion-houfe, and hewed nm 

to pieces with cutlafles. His groans 

and outcries brought out the procu- 

reur, (or attorney) who was inftant- 

ly thot by the rebels. 

‘They then went to the apartment 

of the refiner, and affaflinated him 

in his bed. In the next chamber lay a 

young man who was tick, whom 

they ftabbed: in twelve places, and left 

for dead. He had, however, ftrength 

enough to make his way to the next 

plantation, and furvived long enough 

to relate the horrors to which he had 

been a witnefs. The furgeon’s life they 

pared, but kept him in the cuftody 

of two of the negroes. 

* [he rufans then proceeded to 

the next plantation of M. Clement, 

whom they murdered as well as the 

rehner. M.°Clement’s coachman 

was one of the chief revolters. By 

day-light their numbers were greatly 

increaied, and. they now ‘began to 

Over-run the whole of the plain with 

orble outcries, fetting fire to the 

eines andhoufes, and murdering the 

Wabditants, : 

. “Notice ot thefe proceedings hav- 
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Wig been received at the Cape, acon- 

173 

fiderable body of regular troops and 

armed citizens proceeded towards and 

came up with the rebels, amongft 

whom they made great flaughter ; 

but were foon obliged to return, hav- 

ing difcovered with furprize and re- 

pret, that every fingle rebel that fell 

had his place fuppiied by at leaft one 

hundred others, jo rapidly did the con- 

tagion ipread. 

* All communication with the in- 

terior part of the country was now 

cut off ; and it was only bv the in- 

formation of a few perfons who ef- 

caped the genera? maflacre, after- 

wards known, that Limbo, Plaifance, 

and. Port Margot, were in the fame 

fiate of devaftation as the plain. The 

flames extended to Petite-france, 

Plaindunord, Limonade, and Quar- 

tier Morin. ‘The mountain fettle~ 

ments were in like manner defolated, 

and the -united efforts of all the.in- 

habitants could not {top the inunda- 

tions. 

‘ In the mean time feveral of the 

encampments of the whites were 

formed in diferent parts of the coun- 

try, one of the principal of which, 

under the command of M, Rowray, 

marchal de camp, was placed to- 

wards the eaft, in the hope of faving 

the diftricts of Dohon, Ferrida, Rouge, 

Fort Dauphin, Ozcanaminthe, and 

Marabrion, which purpofe it has 

perfectly anfwered; but’ the’ rebels 

{till continued in force, notwithftand- 

ing the courage and activity of ge- 

neral Rowray. : 

‘ The town of Cape is furround- 

ed by a pallifade and chevaux de frize, 

that it may not he furprized by the 

way of the adjacent mouniains, 

¢ An encampment is placed at the 

Hart du Cap, to prevent an attack 

upon the town on the right fide of 

the river; another at Petite- France, 

and a fort, on the fmali ifle of Sr. 

Michael fecures'the leit fide of the 

fame river. 

¢ The French are entrenched in 

different plantations on tuc plain, 

; ane 
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and their camps are defended by of one hundred thoufand 

cannon. among{t the revolters, i. te 

‘ It is not known by whom they people, women, and children. 

have been fupplied with them, as have deftroyed the canes and byjij 

well as ammunition ; but experience ings of upwards of two hundred fy. 

has convineed us that they have many garand coffee plantations. Theloy 

cannon of large calibre, field pieces, 1n money may without exa geratoin, 

and {wivels. ‘The whites have fuc- be eftimated at fix hundre millions 

ceflively furprized in the eaft the dif- of livrés of St Domingo. 

ferent camps of Chabanon, Biflet, ‘It is meee, probable that th 

etween the white La Chevallirie, Duplas, and Chaut- unhappy difpute 

te; in the weft, where the rebels and the mulatoes was the immediag 

have their ftrongeft entrenchments, caufe of the prefent rebellion of th 

they have deftroyed that of Denort ; negroes. Many of the mulatog 

and yefterday their camps on the have eftablifhed a correfpondence 

plantation of Dagorft and Galifets withconfiderable perfons in France; 

were alfo forced, ‘Tlie engagement from fonie of whom, particularly the 

wvas warm; two hundred and fifty abbe Gregoire, letters of a very extra 

rebels were killed in the two attacks, ordinary tendency were received an 

and eight cannon taken from them.  aiffributed through the colony. In 

¢ In the mountains eon attacks one of thofe letters, after promifing | 

have been made by detachments from protection and fupport to the mula 

our pofts with great fuccefs; efpe- toes, the abbe declares that ‘ the day 

cially at Port Margot, under the or- fhallcome when the fun fhall thine 

ders of M. Wallirot, formerly a uponthe people only ; the beams of 

captain in the army ; at Plaifance, the morning (fays he) fhall no lon 

under the orders of M. Tontages, ger give light to the fetters of {lave 

narchal el camp. The diftri¢t of ry.’ Thefe and fimilar exprefhons 

Grande Riviere has fuffered the great- Were exaggerated into a report that 

eft devaftation; that of Dondon, the king had given freedom to all the” 

which had refifted for a long time, flaves in St. Domingo; and the abbe | 

has been at length furprized by the Gregoire, to whofe good offices this 

rebels, and many whites were killed. benevolence was imputed, was imme 

‘Ie is not eafy to fay to what par- diately confidered as the patron of al 

ticular caufe this revolt isto be afcrib- the mulatoes and negroes in the it 

ed: the effeéts of miftaken philan- land. 

thropy (fo prevalént at this time in  ‘ Itis no wonder, therefore, that, 

France) undoubtedly contributed ,confidering their mafters to withhold” 

towards it. ‘The revenge of the re- trom them unjuftly thofe privileges - 

bel mulatoes gave it immediate ac- which they believed were granted 

tivity, and perhaps it has been kept them in France, they determined to 

up and fupported by the private paf- do juftice to themfelves, by murdet- _ 

fions of individuals. But whatever ing their oppreffors.. The above | 

may be the caufe of this rebellion, conje€ture is confirmed by the foe | 

our total ruin muft follow, if we lowing circumftance : 

have not immediate and confiderable ‘In the frit engagement 4 

affiftance to oppofe the rebels, who chief of the rebels being killed, there 

cannot be reduced to fubmiffion but was found about his neck a medal of 

when they will no longer place any Sam. Gregoire, a bifhop or faint@ © 

confidence in the fuperiority of their ‘the Romifh calendar ; and it appea® ~ 

gumbers. in evidence that this medal was wom — 
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ron, the abbe, the fimilarity of the 

‘name giving countenance to the con- 

An impreffion from this medal 

i; now in poflefiion of Bryan Ed- 

wards, efq. It has the inicription, 

Say, GREGOIRE To Macno, 

P, M. 

‘Furthermore, on the firft day of 

the revolt the negroes made prifoners 

of three feamen belonging to the 

‘yench frigate La Prudente, lying at 

the Cape, among whom was one of 

the cuoners. ‘Lhis man made his 

feape at the battle of Galifets, on the 

abthof September, and relates that 

he was feveral times led out to be put 

to death, but was faved by the inter- 

polition of one rebel chief, who 

aid, ‘ that as the man was a king’s 

fokdter he fhould not be fut to death ; 

the king withed well to theit caule, 

‘and had made them free.’ 

‘Many of the planters that wefe 

taken before and after this, were daily 

ttodeath in his prefence. What 

became of the other two feamenhe 

loes notknow. At the battle of Ga- 

litets he was compelled to a&t as gun- 

mrfor the negroes, and fired five 

pieces of their cannon before he had 

al Opportunity of efcaping. ‘They 

had fome other white  prifoners, 

hofe lives they preferved, among 

whom was father Cajetan, curate of 

eite-France, who ferved them as 

konieffor, andfeemed to have great 

authority over them. He is now a 

pifoner at the Cape. They had alfo 

i{urgeon, (probably the fame they 

HOOK the fill day) whom they com- 

piled to act in his profeffion by dreff- 

ig their wounds ; and they had a 

white fecretary, and feveral white 

women. To the latter death would 

nave been mercy. Some of them 

were releafed at the battle of Galifets. 

€ molt decifive action was on the. 

0th September, when a detachment 

‘ hiteen hundred of the rebels, from 

_. Sfitrenchments at Bullet’s plan- 

ay te bad the audacity to attack 

Owray im his camp, bringing 

175 

with them five pieces of cannon : 

they ftood the fire of forty .rounds of 

two twelve pounders, until M. Row- 

ray, by detaching about one hun- 

dred horfe, turned their flank, andb 

that means they were totally routed, 

leaving behind them four hundred 

rebels killed and wounded, all their 

cannon, and one hundred and fift 

horfes. Perhaps the moft furprifing 

circumftance in the whole affair 1s 

the difficulty to account for the rebels 

pofiefling fo many-cannon, and fo 

much ammunition. 

(Lo be concluded.) 

> I en ne 

Anecdotes of Female Heroijm,: from 

Helvetius onthe Mind. 

CHINESE emperor, purfued 

by the victorious forces of a 

patriot of inferior rank, to extricate 

himfelf, had recourfe to the principle | 

of filial duty and reverence, carried in 

China toa fuperftitious excefs, Aa 

officer, with a fabre in his hand, 

was difpatched to the mother of the 

victor, with a command from the 

emperor, on pain of death, to order 

her fon todifband his troops. Dif- 

dainfully fmiling, the intrepid ma- 

tron replied, * Doth thy matter be- 

lieve that am ignorant of thetacit,— 

but facred, convention, between the 

people and their fovereigns, by whicla 

the mafter is bound to render happy 

the fervant who obeys? It is the 

emperor who has firft vielated this 

(reaty—and thou, vile tool of a tyrant, 

learn, in fuch a cafe, from a woman, 

what isducto thy country.” Then, 

inatching from his hand the weapon, 

fhe plunged it in her breaft. * Slave ! 

(jaid ithe, as the blood flowed from 

the wound) if thou haft ftill any vir- 

tue, carry this poignard to my fon. — 

Tell him to revenge the nation, and 

punifh the ufurper—He has now no 

caution to obferye on the account.of 

his mother—H¢4 is at liberty te be vire. 

tuous.’ . 

1800. 
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‘Tue mother of Abdallah, confult- 

ed by herfon, who, forfaken by his 

iriends, and befieged in a cafile, was 

urged, by the Sirians, to an honoura- 

ble capitulation, made the followin 

reply : * My fon, when thou tookei 

up arms againft the houfe of Omimi- 

ah, didit thou ‘believe thyfelf efpou- 

fing the caufe of juftice and virtue ?? 

‘TI did,’ replied the fon, ‘* Where 

then 1s the caufe for dehberation ? 

Doit thou not know, that cowards 

only are iwayed by fear— Wilt thou 

be the {corn of thé Omnires—and 

{hall it be faid, that, when thou walt 

to determine between lite and duty, 

thou didft prefer the former?’ 

ee O8 STS 

Dofirines of the Drufes. 

F the Chrittian fe&ts none has 

departed to widely from the 

original creed as the Drufes, who 

fubii{t between mount Libanon and 

the Mediteranean, about Kefroan, 

anid under the fovereignty of the 

grand Emir of Deir al Camer. ‘They 

are divided into a profane and a fa- 

cred caft, make a diftingétion between 

clean and unclean food, and inter- 

marry with no ftrange women. They 

{wear net at all; and only corro- 

borate their affirmations with an * I. 

Their fabbath is kept 

onthe Friday. ‘Their iman, or chief 

prieft, is cle€tive. They are uni- 

tarians; but they acknowletige feven 

holy law-givers, or prophets, Adam, 

Noah, Abraham, Mofes, Jefus, 

Muhamed, and Sain. They main- 

tain that the fame celeftial fpirit, di- 

vine mind, Holy Gholi, or angelic 

foul, was fucceffivcly incarnate in 

each of thefe human bodies. - They 

have faid i.’ 

believe the fouls of the four evan-_ 

gelifts to have : like manner re-ap- 

peared among them, in the forms of 

ifmael, Alcolamoch, Ali and’ Be- 

hardin. ‘They permit exterior con- 

forniity t6 the rités of ofher fects, in 

thofe who travel ; but forbid the ‘re- 

velation of their own tenets to the 

WALKERS HIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

God 1s his 

heathens. ‘Their Muhamed flop. 

rifhed in 1017, and was alfo call 

Drufi, whence they take their name. 

but they value fll higher a late 

prophet, whom they not. only calf 

Sain, but Hamfa, and whom the 

confider as the real Medfliah. 

a eT i TI nn 

Anecdotes. 

| ‘DMUND BURKE. 

NHAS great man had in his heap 

a rooted contempt. for the cha. | 

ractor and profeffion of a merchant, 

He had imbibed all the prejudices of 

an old Romans with refpect to trad, 

Lhe words merchant and thief always 

appeared to him nearly fynonimons, 

and he never could feparate the ids 

of commerce, from that of exclufion, 

monopoly, and avarice. ‘ Do ng 

talk to me,’ faid he once, in tk 

houfe of commons, § of the liberaliy 

and patriotifm of a merchant: hi 

gold—his country his in 

voice—his defk his altar—his ledger 

his bible—his church his exchange 

and he has faith in none but his ban 

ker. : 

Burke ufed to relate the following 

{tory :—Whien_ he had made a {peech! 

which was well received from th 

huftings of Briftol, at the time of the 

rupture between this country and 4 

merica, poor Cruger, who wasoo 

of the candidates, was ftanding by is 

fide. Equally averfe with Burke # 

the American conteft, but matter of 

no other language than the: thor 

cabulary of the counting-houle, & 

cried, ‘ I fay ditto to Mr. Burke, Litt 

dittao fo Mr. Burke.’ 

GENERAL HocHE.—A! Fric 

hewiller, general Hoche 1s faid 

have put up the enemy’s cannoli) 

auction; by rufhing before his vidlow 

ous battalions, and exclaiming, * Si 

hundred livres a-piece for thelem#® 

pounders !’ The troops on thi ™ 

plied, ‘ Knock them down to Us 

and they were “accordingly paie™ 

{umspromifed, 

| C 
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HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

{Continued from Page 117.) 

Turespay, Fes. 25, 1800. 

committee of the whole houfe fhould, on 

isday fe’nnight, take into confideration the re- 

t of the committee appointed to inveftigate 

the ftate of the corn of the country, moved alfo, 

that on the faid day fuch committee do deliver in 

the report of fuch inveftigation. Ordered. 

The report of the committee pf ways and 

means was brought up by Mr. Bragge. The re- 

folutions were agreed to, and bills ordered ac- 

cordingly. 

The houfe went into a committee on a report 

of the bank propofal, relative to the renewal of 

their charter, and a bill was ordered. 

27.] The bill for granting to his majefty the 

fu ot 20,§00,v00!. on loan, by way of annui- 

, was read a firft time. 

The bill for increafing the duty on foreign f{pi- 

rita, and upon teas exceeding in value 2s. 6d. per 

lb, was read a firft time. 

28.) Mr. Tierney rofe to make his promifed 

motion concerning the war. He took acom- 

prehenfive view of the feveral ftates of Europe 

aid their contending intereits, and fhewed how 

little their caufe was ours. He then entered into 

avery long and argumentative ftrain on the con- 

duct of his majefty’s minifters, and concladed 

with moving, * Thatit is neither juft or neceffi- 

fy to continue the war for the py:pofe of reftor- 

ing the Bourbon family to the throne of France.’ 

The motion being feconded, 

Mr. Elliott oppofed it, and maintained the 

propriety, the wifdom, and the neceffity of car- 

tying on the war 5 and therefore, to prevent a 

decifion on a motion that muft commit the coun- 

try, he would move the previous queftion. 

iThe houfe divided on the previous queftion— 

ayes, 142 5 noes, 34——majority againit the origi- 
fal motion, 108, 

March 4] A meffage was received from the 

lords, ftating, that they had agreed to the ma- 

rine mutiny bifl, and to a private bill. 

§.] Colonel Stanley prefented a petitions 
which he moved might be referred to acommittec, 

from the journeymen cotton. workers, weavers, 

and {pinners, in the counties of York, Carliflc, 

[ ORD Hawkelbury having moved that a 

t 

Lancafer, and Derby, praying for fome regula-. 
tions refpe€ting their wages. 
_ He prefented another petition from the matters 
i the faid occupations, of the counties of York 
— om aga and it was ordered to lie on the 

. Mr. Parker Coke, after making fome obferva- 

Hons on the cxifing laws of matter and fervant, 

and tating that it was meceffiry to make fome 

regulations therein, moved for leave to bring in 
‘bill for the better fertlement of difputes between 

Ho and miftrefies of families and their me- 
¥ domeftic fervants, which being granted, 

e, September, 1800, 
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the bill was immediately brought in, read a firft 

time, and to accommodate the magiftrates, that 

they might be afforded the opportunity of confi- 

dering it at the enfuing feffions, the third reading 

was ordered for the 22d day of Apri! next. 

The loan bill, and the new taxes bill were read 

a third time, and ordered to the lords. 

6.] The bill for granting 200,0001. for the 

reduction of the national debt pafled through a 

committee of the whole houfe. 

Lord Hawkefbury brought up the report of 

the corn committee. Referred to the committee 

of the whole houfe appointed to confider fareher 

of the prefent fearcity. 

Lord Sheffield gave notice of his intention of 

moving for leave to bring ina bill to remedy the 

deficiency of the meafures already adopted for 

preventing-the mifchiefs likely to enfue from the 

prefent (carcity. 

7.] Mr. Baker moved for leave to bring in 

the following bills, viz. a bill for amending and 

explaining the 36th of the king, for regulating 

mills; a bill for granting a bounty on the im- 

portation of corn; a bill for regulating the price 

and aflize of bread; and a bill to prohibic the 

making of ftarch. Leave given. 

10.] The mutiny bill was read a fecond time, 

the bank charter bill went throsgh a committee, 

and the bill for granting 200,000]. towards the 

reduction of the national debt was read a third 

time and paffed. 

11.] Sir Charles Bunbury brought in a bill 

for the better explaining the poor laws, and for 

the more effectually relieving the poor, which, 

after a fhort converfation between the hon. bart. 

and Mr. Baker, was read a firft time. 

Me. Burdon, in purfuance of his promifed no~ 

tice re(peting highways, faid, that fora long time 

the public highways were ifl many places fomuch 

negle@ted and fo dangerous, that it becanie re- 

guifite to advert to fome other fy item befides that 

already the law allowed to codnteraét the evil. 

‘The acts already in force were by no means ade- 

quate to that end, and the intereft of landed gen 

tlemen, as well as others, claimed their revifaly 

For this purpofe he deemed it prudent to in@i- 

tute acommitiee, and to that committee refer the 

laws on the fubjedt, and from their invettigation 

adopt fome principle confittent with the object he 

bad in view. With that principle -he moved, 

¢ That a committee be appointed to take into con~ 

fijeration the laws relative to highways,” and re~ 

port the fame to that houfe.’ 

Mr. Simeon obferved, thatin his opinion the 

exifting laws were fully adequate to any improve- 

ment the highways could require ; it was only 

neceflary to appuint general far veyors with (pecial 

powers, and they being on the fpot in their re~ 

fpective diftri€ts, would have every opportunity of 

putting thefe laws into full effect. 

The motion was, however, carried, and a com~ 

mittee appointed accur singly. 

The following bills were then, on the motion 

of lord Hawkefbury, read « fecoad time, and or- 

dered to be committe’, viz the wheat bounty, 

the potatoe, the ftarch, the dittiferys and the 

Swedith herring bills. | 

13:] Mr. Shaw Lefevre; on the queftion 

Z 
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. 
the houfe going into a committée on the corn 

trade, entered into fome obfervations thereon. 

Mr. Wilberforce took occafion to ftate that it 

was neceflary to allow a bounty on corn imported ; 

and to that effect moved, That bounties be 

granted for the importation of corn, which was 

agreed to. 

17.] The houfe in a committee on the bill for 

granting a bounty on corn imported, 

Mr. Thornton, after a few obfervations on the 

tendency of the meafure in agitation, moved, 

* That on the importation of corn from the Baltic, 

the bounties already granted, according to the 

regular publications in the London gazette, 

fhould be extended in the due proportion under 

85s. as they are at prefent under gos. the quar- 

ter.” 

This was oppofed by Mr. Jeffery, who entered 

into adetail to thew, that it would afford no in- 

dacement to the foreigner to fend his corm, or to 

the native to import it, and proceeded to ftate, 

that we could not expect any corn or flour from 

America through ir. 

Lord Hawkelbury replied, and in arguments 

forcible and convincing, eftablifhed the principle 

that it was not a bounty for importing corn or 

flour that prevailed in the bill, but that it was to 

operate as an indemnity againft lofs to the mer- 

chant, whofe laudable f{peculation urged him to 

make ventures in favour of the country; and 

concluded witn obferving, that to his knowledge 

orders were already given and aniwered that 

would meet every neteflity of the country, and 

infinitely more, till the end of the enfuing har- 

vett : 

A fthort converfation then took place, after 

which the report was ordered, and the houfe re- 

fumed. 

Mr. Baker, according to his notice of a mo- 

tion on a bill for the relief of the poor, ftated its 

neceflity, and madé it accordingly. , 

18.] Mr. Douglas having ftated that many 

doubts had arifen relative tothe powers which 

ecciefiattic and corporate bodies poflefs, in grant- 

ing and taking leafes of church lands, it was his 

with that the laws relative thereto be revifed. 

The bill was accordingly brought in and read a 

firft time, and ordered to be printed. 

On the re-commitment of the mutiny bill, 

The fecretary at war moved the claufe relative 

to the indemnification of perfons whofe carriages, 

carts, &c. are impreffed by the military, when the 

refolutions were feverally put, and the report or- 

dered to be brought up, 

Mr. Joliffe expreffed a hope that the fecretary 

at war would have introduced a claufe in the bill, 

as he had promifed, of limiting the time for which 

all men were tojerve as foldiers, The advantages 

whereof, he faid, would materially benefit the 

fervice. 

The fecretary at war replied, that it was a 

meafure that certainly met his approbation, but 

was of fuch delicacy and magnitude, that it re- 

guired the moft ferious confideration. For his 

part, he could not propofe it of himfelf, it was 

firft to be referred to his majefty’s minifters, and 

then the refalt of what might attach to their re- 
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‘committee of the whole houfe on W 

folution thereon, would be’his duty, ata futy, 

period, to fubmit in his official capacity. “* 

19.] The bill for extending the time for pg, — 

dies corporate to redeem the land tax, was reaj, 

firft time and ordered to be read a fecond time tp. 

morrow. : 

Sir H. St. John Mildmay gave notice that jg 

the courfe of this feffion he would fubmit fom 

propofitions to the houfe relative to certain mo, 

naftic inftitutions which had been lately formed ig 

this country ; and fhould alfo move for leave tp 
bring in a bill for amending an aét paffed in the 

prefent reign relative to thofe who have the fy. 

perintendance of the education of popith chij. 

dren, and {ujecting them to certain regulations, 

The office and perfonal eltate duty bill wy 

read a fecond time and ordered to be committed og 

Wednefday next. 

The committee on fir C. Bunbury’s poor bill 

was deferred till to-morrow. | 

The report on the mutiny bill was brought up, 

the amendments agreed to, and the bill ordered 

to be read a third time to-morrow. 

The fhoufe refolved itfelf into a committee on 

the expiring laws bill—refumed. The report 

was brought up and ordered to be received to 

morrow. 

Mr. Gregor moved for an account of all broal — 

copper exported in 1799, ftating the real and no- 

minal value, and the different countries to which 

the fame was fo exported. 

He alfo moved for an account of all brafs 

exported as above. 

He alfo moved an humble addrefs to his m 

jefty, for an account of al! copper ufed in coinage 

from January 1799, to 1ft of March, 1800. 

Alfo for an account of all copper purchafed 

for the ufe of his majefty’s ordnance, diftinguih- © 

ing the prices. 

The corn bill was committed to a committeeof 

the whole houfe. The houfe was refumed, and 

the report ordered to be received to-morrow, 

On the order of the day being read, for the 

houfe to refolve itfelf into a committee on the 

bill for cultivating potatoes on common or wale 

lands, | 

A converfation enfued concerning the technical 

application, and meaning of the words * common’ 

and ¢ wafte’ lands, which ended in omitting th 

word common’ throughout the bill, and it 

ferving the word * wafte," only. 

20.] The report on the expiring laws bill wa 

received, and the different refolutions agreed 0. 

The mutiny bill was read a third time af 

pafied, 

Mr. W. Dundas, after noticing the prefig 

wants of Scotland, where nine-tentis of the pe 

ple, he obferved, lived chiefly on oaten-bres 

moved, that the houfe fhould refolve itfelf in! 

next, to confider of granting a bounty oa 

and oatmeal imported.—Ordered. 

On the motion of Mr. fecretary Dundas, tht 

India budget was deferred till Tuefday. ‘ 

Mr. Dundas alfo gave notice that on Tuelie 

next he would make a motion for granting ce"™ 

allowances to adjutants, ferjeants majors aad } | 

jeants of the militia who bad been embodies 

* 
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Mr, Baftard thought fome allowance fhould al- 

fo be made to fubftitutes of the militia who were 

@ill liable to ferve, though they were not now in 

attual pay. ; 

Mr. Dandas faid that the prefent was not the 

eccafion to take the allowance alluded to by the 

hon. gentleman into confideration. 

Mr, Dundas moved for leave to bring in a bill 

to exempt ALL perfons employed in volunteer 

corps, of every defcription, from the hair-powder 

tax, and to indemnify fuch of them as had nes 

giected to take out a licence for wearing hair 

wder. He alfofaid, that it was his intention, 

that all horfes employed in volunteer corps 

fhould be exempted from tax ; but when the 

owner had others, that the tax upon the rett . 

thould be proportioned to the whole number. 

a1.] Sir C. Bunbury’s poor bill was reported 

and ordered to be read a third time on Monday 

nex. 

The bill for prohibiting the importation of 

lawns and cambrics, went through a committee, 

and was ordered to be reported on Monday. 

The order of the day for the houfe to'refolve 

itfeif into a committee of fupply and of ways and 

means, was deferred till Monday. 

A perfon from the commiffioners of the cuf- 

toms prefented feveral accounts with regard to the 

quantity of copper and brafs ufed in his majefty’s 

navy. Ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Hobhoufe moved, that there be laid be- 

fore the houfe an account of the expences of the 

public offices during the year 1798, and an ac- 

count of the increafe or diminution in the falaries, 

emoluments, and expences of the public offices 

during the year 1799. He was induced, he faid, 

to make thefe motions froma claufe in the report 

of the committee of finance, which ftated that it 

would be highly expedient to afcertain thefe cir- 

cumftances, and he meant to make fimilar mo. 

tions every fucceeding year. Ordered. 

Mr. Bragge brought up a bill for rendering per- 

petual fo much of an act which impofes, for a li- 

mited time, a duty upon gilafs. Read a firf 

time, and ordered to be read a fecond time on 

Monday. 

Mr. Bragge likewife brought up a bill for in- 

demnifying thofe ferving in the volufreer corps 

who had neglefted to take out the hair-powder 

licence, and to éxplain and amend fo much of an 

at paffed in the 35th year of his prefent majef- 

ty, as regards‘ the faid perfons paying the hair 

powder duty.—-Read a firft time, and ordered to 

be read a fecond time on Monday. 

The torn bounty bill was reported. 

Lord Hawkefbury moved that a claufe be add- 

ed, ena¢ting that the average price by which the 
- bounty fhall be regulated hall be determined by 

the price ftated in the London Gazette two weeks 

alter the importation, Agreed to. 

The bill was ordered to be read a third time on 

Monday next, and to be reprinted as amended. 

the motion of Mr. Bragge, a committee 

Yas appeinted to eftimate the expence of paying 
and clothing the militia for the year 1800. 
Mr. Simeon brought up a bill for enabling 

Courts of equity to transfer ftock in fuits, with- 

Out the governdt and company of the bank of 
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England being parties, read a firft time, and ore 

dered to be read a fecond time on Monday. 

The bill for the renewal of the chartes of the 

bank of England was read a third time, and or- 

dered to the lords. 

24.] Mr. Buxton prefented a petition againt 

the bill for enclofing waftes, &c. to extend the 

Leora of potatoes.—Ordered to lie on the 

table. : 

An account of the funded debt, as it ftosd on 

the ift of January, 1800, was prefented from the 

exchequer. 

An account of the quantity and price of cop- 

per now ufed in his majefty’s navy, was alfo pre- 

(ented. 

Sir Charles Bunbury’s bill for the better re- 

lief of the poor wes read a third time and paffed. 

The bill to enlarge the time for the redemp- 

tion of the land tax was ordered to be committed 

to- morrow. 

The bill for granting a bounty on the impor- 

tation of wheat, rice, S&c. was ordered to be read 

a third time to-morrow, 

The volunteers indemnity bill was read a third 

time, and committed for to-morrow. 

Lord Hawkefbury moved the order of the day, 

for the houfe to refolve itfelf into a committee on 

the copper mines and trade ; and the houfe being 

in a committee accordingly, his lordfhip faid his 

intention was merely on this occafion to fubmit 

cartain refolutions to the houfe fer their mature 

confideration and opinion. 

His lordfhip then moved the following refolu- 

tions, which were feverally put and agreed to. 

ift, That the exportation of copper in bars, 

rods, or ingots, plates, theets, nails, or bolts, 

when the price fhould exceed a certain fum, be 

prohibited. 

ad, That the importation of copper un- 

wrought or in bars, rods or ingots, when the price 

fhould exceed a certain fum, be permitted daty 

free, 

3d, That when the ftandard price of copper 

ore at the Frikelings, in Cornwall, fhall exceed 

ool. per ton, foreign copper, unwrought or ia 

rods, bars or ingots, fhall be imported duty free. 

4th, That when the ftandard price of ore at 

the Frikelings fhall exceed 1001. as above, a duty 

of sl. per ton be laid on all Britith copper ex- 

ported. 

th, That when the ftandard price as above 

fhall excced 1051. 101. per ton be charged on ex- 

rtation. 

6th, That when the price as above fhall ex - 

ceed 1101. per ton, the exportation to be prohi - 

bited. 

oth, That the importation of copper ore from 

Ireland be permitted duty free. 

On the recommi:ment of the bill for cvitivat- 

ing potatoes in wafte lands, and the queftion be- 

ing put that the {peaker do now leave the chair, 

Sir John Wrottefley oppofed it, upon the 

principle that it would be impoffible to earry it 

into effect, from the multitude of jorring inte- 

refts, and the incompetency of magiftrates to de- 

cide in cafes fubmited to their judgment, and 

moved, inftcad of the word * now,’ the words 

¢this day fix months,’ be inferted, ;' ~ 
' ?. 
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Mr. Wilberforce obferved, that all he heard 

againit the mealore went merely to the {pecifica- 

tions, notto the principle of the bill, and that 

the objetions urged ftated that the meafure was 

by 0 means unworthy the attention of the le- 

giflature. He added, that he was one who had 
accounts from various quarters of the country, 

that it was uleful and highly neceffary to culti- 

vate this article, which held a place fo near the 

ftaff of lite in the nourifhment of the poor.— 

And to ftrongly was he convinced of the pro- 

pricty of promoting a more extenfive cultivation 

thereof, that he was not very doubtful whether 

he would not fubmit a propofition on that fubjeét 

to the houle without delay. 

The queftion on the amendment was then pnt 

and carried, and the bill thus viriually loft. 

Trifh Parliamentary Intelligence. 

( Continued from Page 55. ) 

MOUSE OF LORDS 

Monpay, Fesruary 24, 1800, 

HE lord chancellor haying taken the wool 

fack, he prefented totheir lordthips a pe- 

tition from William Ball, efg. barrifter at law, 

praying compenfation for abridging the fatutes 

of Ireland, and forming a complete index there- 

to, purfuant to an order of the houfe. His lord- 

fhip flated, that his predeceffor had appointed a 

Mr. Goddard Butler fur the purpofe of executing 

this order, but that gentleman had died before he 

made much progrefs therein 5 and in confequence 

of the deceafe of Mr. Butler, his lordhhip had 

appointed Mr. Ball to finifh the work, which 

he had done, he would fay, in the moft mafterly 

manner 5 it Contained not only an index to the 

ftatutes, but an index to every claufe, and was 

the beit compilation he had ever feen. 

In this laborious tafk, he haa fpent eight years, 

during which time he had not only given up his 

attendance oncircuit, but his attendance on the 

four courts, and had in confequence given up his 

profeflional emoluments; he moved that the 

petition be received, which being agreed to, and 

read, hislordfhip faid, that he thought the low- 

eft compenfation that could be given to that gen- 

tleman, would be, at lea, at the rate of goo. 

a year; he faid. he had prefied Mr. Bail to 

name what he thought would be an adequate com- 

penfation for his trouble, but he had declined to 

do fo, faving, he lefc it entirely to their lord- 

fhips—he therefore moved an addrefs to the lord 

lieutenant, praying that he would reprefent to his 

majefly the defire of that houfe, that he thould 

order a fam of four thoufand pounds nett, be 
paid to Mr. Ball, out of his majeity’s treafury. 
Agreed nem. diff. 

His lordfhip then moved for the order of te 

cay, which was read, and was for taking into 

further confideration his exceliency the lord lieu- 
tenant's mefi ge. 

Lorher@ham rofe.—As this was a matter the 

moft momentous that ever came before parlia- 

ment, being no lefs than a transfer of the coniti- 

WALKERS HIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

tution, he thought the houfe ought to go ini, 

committee. 

The lord chancelior replied, that there ep 

but one precedent of their lordthips ever Ping 

into a committee on the meflage of his Majetty, 

or the lord lieutenant ; it was the conftant cufom 

to debate upon it in the hovfe, and he thought 

the general ufage the beft guide to go by. 

Lord Farnham faid, there could be na prec, 

dent on a queftion of this nature, hecaufe » 

fuch queftion hadever occurred. This was, 

meafure that required deliberate «confideratian; 

by the laws of parliament, in the houfe no ng. 

ble lord could fpeak more than once, except 

explain, let what would occur to him; but thi 

was a matter that required freedom of debate, 

The lord chancellor anfwered, it was, by the 

ftanding order of the houfe, a right that any no. 
ble lord whochofe, might claim a difcuflion ing 

committee—if his lordfhip withed a committer, 

there was no doubt but it muft be agreed to, 

Lord Farnham infitted on the houfe going int 

committes, 

Lord Bellamont was fure the noble earl by 

calling fur the committee, did not by any mean 

intend to fay that he approved of the principle; 

quite the reverfe, the noble earl knew it was im- 

poflible by any alterations or amendments t 

make a meafure fo detefted, acceptable to the 

people ; he meant to give it no countenance, 

Lord Farnham expreffed himfeif to that effed, 

The houfe then refolved into a committee, earl 

of Mayo in the chair. 

The lard chancellor then arofe, and after re. 

turning their lordfhips thanks for the patient 

hearing they had given him on the night of his 

firft bringing forward the bufinefs, he would nat 

think himfelf ju‘tifiable in faying. ore word mor 

upon the fubjet, but would move their lord 

fhips to Nefolve, * Tinat for the purpofe of eff 

blithing afgunion upon the bafis {tated in the 

folutions of}the two houfes of parliament of 

Great Britinggmmunicae by his moajelly’s 

command inya Jage fent to this houfe by bu 

excellency'the lord lieutenant, it would be fit 

propofe that the kingdoms of Great Britain ant 

Ireland fhail, upon the firft day of January, 

which fhall be in the year of our lord, 101, ad 

for ever after, be united into one kingdom by the 

name of the united kingdom of Great Brites 

and Ireland, and that the royal ftyle and title ap 

pertaining to the imperial crown of the two anit 

ed kingdoms and its dependencies, and its other 

enfigns, armorial flags, and banners thereof, & 

be fuch as his mojeity by his royal proclamatm 

under the great feal ot the united kingdom ful 

be pleafed to appoint.” 

Lord Farnham ordered his excellency’s mele 

fage to be read, which was read according!) | 

His lordthip then alluded to that part where" 

is faid, ** his majefty has obferved with increabeg 

fatisfaétion, that the fentiments which ® 

continued to be manifetted in favour of this ™ 

portant and falutary meafure, by fuch numerert 

andjrefpeQtable defcriptions of his Irith fabje- 

confirm the houfe,”’ &c. ~ His lordthip here * 

fifted, that his majefty mutt have been & 

deceived in the information he hadr eceiveds 
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Loew but One way of knowing the fenfe of the 

ole, that was by the fheriffs convening county 

meetings ; 25 counties, he believed, had been 

convened, either by the fheriffs, or by the prin- 

cipal refidert magiftrates, and they all expreffed 

heir fentiments againft the meafure 5 he thought 

this more conftitutional than by procuring figna- 

rgres to petitions; he had been applied to, to 

fza fome but he refufed co do fo ; he did not 

chink it becoming in a peer to interfere with the 

houfe of commons ; and he wondered to fee tie 

fignatures of fo many of their lordthios ; he then 

entered very largely into a calculation of the he- 

reditary revenue, in order to prove that Ireland 

st this day, paid more than her due proportion to 

the fupport of the empire; he reminded their 

lordth:ps of the lofs of America, and he dreaded 

le reland fhould be loft too, Heconfidered the 

meafure brought forward at a moft awful and 

vnfeafonable time; he confidered, at a period 

when it was attempted to overthrow every regu- 

lar fyttem of government, that it was a meafure 

of the utmoft rafhnefs to hazard an innovation, 

Feeling, as he did, the neceflity of connexion 

with Great Britain, he dreaded the confequence 

of the alienation of the minds of the people.-— 

His lordthip concluded by aeclaring himielf en- 

tirely hoftile to the meafure, He objected alfo 

tothe words, the rft of January, 1801 5 it was 

fixing the period when the abominable meafure 

was to take place, though he fincerely hoped it 

never would ; he therefore moved thofe words 

he expunged 

The archbifhop of C-thel faid, the words were 

no way binding, as the refolutions, though agreed 

to, would conclude nothing ; sét of parliament 

of borh kingdoms mult be paffed, and thofe acts 

fhovid alcertain the time the union would com- 
ie fit ‘ 

Lord Altamont rofe, in confequence of the 

hobie peers allufion to the collection of figna- 

tures to petitions. His lordthip fsid, he had 

ules ‘hat means as the moft effeétual way to col- 

lect the fenie of the property of the country on 

themeafure. His lordthip conlidered it a much 

better method than that of convening county 

Otte... 
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meetings, where the true fenfe of the landed in- 

tereft of the country would be drowned in the 

clamour of a mob. His lordfhipdeclared him- 

{elf afirm friend to the meafure, as calculated to 

increafe the ftrength of the Britifh empire, and 

confequently tending to the falvation of Europe. 

Lord Blayney oppofed the me.fure ; he confi- 

dered himfelf in doing fo as thewing his love to 

his majefty. His lordthip afked the houfe could 

thev forget the effect produced in this kingdom 

by the authenticated reports of both houfes of 

parliament? is lordfhip could not conceive 

what good effe&t union could produce relative to 

our fituation with the roman catholics of this 

1800. 

_kingdom ; the roman catholics had every thing 

to expect from their own good conduct, but no- 

thing from our fears. His lordthip confidered 

the meature as obnoxious to the great majority of 

all che claffes of fociety. His lordship dwelt at 

fome length on the degraded fituation of the IJrith 

nobility if fuch a meafure could pafs, 

A divifion took place on the chancellor’s mo- 

tion. For it, -~ 45 

Againft it, — 19 

The lord chancellor moved, £ the article re« 

lative to the fucceflion of the crown,’ which be- 

ing paffed, he then moved ¢ the article refpeting 

the incorporation of the parliaments.’ 

The duke of Leinfter oppofed the motion in a 

few words. 

Lo:d Dunfany oppofed the motion. 

Lord Ennifkiilen propofed an adjournment of 

the houfe. 

Lord Bellamont deprecated any precipitation of 

the meafure, 

The lord chancellor ftated it was his intention, 

when progrefs was reported, to adjourn the fur- 

ther confideration of the meafure for a fortnight. 

The houfe divided on the chancellor’s motion, 

For it, _- 45 

Againft it, + 20 

The chairman reported progrefs. 

Further confideration of the meflage poffponed 

to next Monday fortnight. 

Judges of Affize Bill read a fecond time. 

( To be continued, ) 

— = or — a 

ORIGINAL AND SELECT POETRY. 

TO THE MEMORY OF A DECEASED 

FRIEND, BY MR. ROSCOE. 

ORTAL, from yon lower [phere, 
~*2 Fre eternal joys thou fhare, 
Are tiy earthly duties donte= 
Huphand, Father, Friend, and Son. 

Phan. thou oer a parent's head 

“3 of filial fondne/s fred ? b 
Pit the pleafure, haft thou prow’d, 
Tis ty love and to be low'd ? 

» Haft thou, with delighted eyes, 

pgp num rous offspring rife ? 

thm in the path of truth 

8 their thexperiene’d youth ? 

Didft thou eer in fa dnefs bend 

O’er the forrows of a friend ? 

Didft thou baften, unappall d, 

Wien thy finking cuuntry call’d ? 

Hufband, Father, Friend, and Sen, 

Well thy journey thou Aaji run: 

Life has known its beft employ, 

Scwn in virtue, reap'd in joy. 

THE VILLAGE SCHOOL+MASTER, 

1X’D in Ais eworm-worn feat, from day to day, 

4 Armd with the enfigns of his petty rule, 

With age bent double, and with years grown greys 

Behold the fow reign of the wiscage school. 

Jing 
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Aind yet with judgment found behold him trace, 

Amidft th ioeatben bux that floats around, 

Lhe various merits of the infant race, 

The various foils, the good or barren ground, 

The human face, fo fages tell us, foews 

( And to their jaws what mortals can be blind, ) 

Tt indicates, as forewd Lavater knows, 

The never-wvarying index of the mind, 

If this be true, then in this face we fee, 

The buly merchant worth a double plumb ; 

Inthat, (and {pare it, oh! ye fatal Three !) 

The fhrilly fife, and batile-flirring drum. 

In thefe frong lineaments we view the plough | 

In thofe the forge, the anvil and the file ; 

In one we find the kero’s laurel’d brow, 

in Vother mark the {cholar’s polifh'd fyle. 

Here fialks, with briefs and parchments cower’d 

o'er s 

The future lawyer full of guips and quirks , 

There fiines a fecond Hales, the found divine, 

‘Ide embryo author of fome matchle{s works. 

"Tis eafy to difcower in this face, 

Without the aid indeed of fecond fight, 

Anither mighty Nimrod of the chace, 

Of hounds and 4unters bold the darling wight. 

In that we trace, devoid of ev'ry art, 

Of manners gentle and affeE&ions mild, 

Wisle with compa/|ion throbs the feeling heart 

Of chilling penury the patient child, 

On foils, or good or bad, man’s lot is caft ; 
Jind each, with pleafure cr with pain, we find 

dhe part, whate'er it be, from firft to laff, 

Jiat part performs whick Providence affign’d. 

G. C. C. H. 

THE THORN. BY ROBERT BURNS, 

err) the white-bloffom'd floe my dear Chloe 

requejied 

A Iprig, her fair breafi to adorn. 

¢ No, by Heaw’ns !* I exclaim’d :—* may I pa- 

rifh, if ever 

I pla nt in that bojom a Thorn 1’? 

THE GOLDEN MEAN, 

DO not joy in earthly blifs; 

i I weigh not Croejus® qwealth a frraw; 

For care I care not wiat it is; 

I fear not Fortune's fatal law, 

My mind 1s fuck as may not move 

For beauty bright or force of love. 

I wifh but what I bave at will ; 

I wander rot to feek for more ; 

T like the plain, I cliwd no hill; 

Jn greatef forms Lft on fore, 

Aud laugh at them that toil in vain 

To get shat muff be iff again. 

WALKER’S HIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

I kifs not where I wifh to kill ; 

I fan not love where moft I hate ; Shere dee 

J break no fleep, to win my will ; urd 

I wait not at the mighty’: gate ; weed of al 
I feorn no poor, I fear no rich ; _ was | 
I feel not want, nor have too much. ipa 

The court nor cot I like nor loath ; art ° 

Extremes are counted worfe of all; on 
The Golden Mean hetween them both, Go qe t¢ 
The fureft fit, and fears no fall. There Cha 

This is my choice, for why, I find, Anrabtive 
No wealth is like a quiet mind, C. Boi! erifiin 

three | 

9 tale 

Iapefiblef 
There's ha 

A novelty | 
More fair t 

chorch in| 

ON THE ROCK, NEAR DUBLIN. 

ED TO JOHN LEES, ESQ. 

INSCRy, 

Whofe villa muft be vifited by thofe, whog 

to view the Rock to the greateft advantages 
The author is bound in honour not to difek 
the names of all his characters, 

WAY the vulgar from all feeling free, » Abey 

Hearts unin/pired with fenfibility ; PP snd bad ex 

ear to the mues in the peaceful fhade, boarded, 2 

Where Marine Beauty is fo well difplay’d! break fatte: 

Surely. my friend; Nature in happy mood, needle- wo 
Created this bieft fpot, Jo fair, fo good ; which cor 
Where various fancy /preads a various {cent, the neight 

And judgment likes the viewo, and looks feren} to the pea 
Whence admiration overflows the mind, morality 2 
Jind leaves the pleafure felt but undefin'd ! recommen 

Thus on a plan defigned by double care, and vifitat 

The handjfome bui/ding* rifes in tbe air ; Monkttow 

With juft agreement Praned in every part, 

Polifi’'d with elegance, and niceft art ; — 

Here foft or bold, may every colour flow, 

Here let the pencil warm, the canva/s glow! 

Hail, charming place ;—Black faijely cali 

I ween, INCE 

here all around, like Spencer’s fairy quetny "Y little 

Figures the grand, the beautiful, fublime, - litical wor 

Defying the defiru€tive hand of time ; the fate of 

Where blooming health and peace go hand in Be “pinion ev 

Cloje as the rolling waves which dif thy rast: peace, 

The young, thecrutched old, the playful fair, the contin 

Here jaunt and lave, and banif/h all their cart Hi trifling as 

Henry with Charlotte dere can fweetly prow pear, the 

The real blifsy the ail of life is love! confiderab 

» Potiation, 

See Howth’s proud bale amidft the billowt (He we fill | 

Lifting its lofty fummit to the fries there are 

There in old ocean’s lap the fight is lof will not | 

Here rural jeats and towns adorn the coapt | e Xcomplif 

And fair Clontarf, where Brian’s deathful In our 

Subdued Turgefius with his Danifh band! 

Secure in fate the nunierous ipping ridey 

While Anna Liffey frews her {welling tide; 

Reflettion {peaks j—then all the forms that ry 

In life’srenciagted Jcene themfelves compoje 

If we defire to fee the children’s frierdyt 

To Monkfown School I our willing fe we 

N...0.5.3:..3:58 

* Mr. Lee's hovfe. ; 

Mrs. Digges La Touche. __ . 

Monkitown can boait the faire 



There decency and induftry prevail, | 

Seeing the poor from hofpital and jail ; 

There godlike charity has fix'd her reign, 

Her ble abode ;=—n0r can we afk in vain; 

Tie terms of charity are never hard, 17 : ; . nd compaffion are their own reward 3 

; sagt qwhich fuccours modeft worth diftreft, 
iP Car with itfelf enjoy a noble feaft! 

roth, Ge we 10 Seapoint to the mirthful ball, 

There Charlotte's prefence captivates us all ; 

? Mrabtive girl, with endle/s pieafure jen, 

¢, oi! trifling grandeur of the Cyprian queen 3 

Only three graces formed ber higheft flate, 
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Two powerful paffions, when we ga%e, we prove, 

Joy revels in our looks, and in our bofoms love f 

But what thefe joys to the Almighty plan, 

Which fram'd his nobleft work, an honeft man, 

Whole feeling heart-and comprehenfive mind, 

Embraces all the race af human kind ! 

For ever pleas’d himfelf, his mind at eafe, 

With pure good nature LEES bis frienils Can 

plea fi e5 

Af nobler joy than wit can give, impart, 

And pour a mortal tran{port o'er the heart ! 

Firft to commend when other's praife is hewn, 

But always laft delighted with his own ! 

Here Rutland, whofe deceafe we all lament, 

Quaff'd the full cup of pleafures innocent ; 

The dear remembrance of his worth will long 

Live in the patriot’s breafi, the poet's jong ! 

Here Temple, Camden, Weftmoreland dep/or’d, 

That England could not fuch a {pot afford ; 

Here Caftlereagh ard Cooke unbent their minds, 

nd Elliott threw his jorrows to the winds ! 

Farewell ‘my friend ylong may thy life be 

[par'd, 

The poor to cherifh 3—merit to reevard ; 

Death has no fling ;——we foon fhall joyous meet, 

Where life’s tempeftous waves will cease to beat ; 

The kindred fouls will better then agree, 

In perfec? blijs, in full felicity 5 

Since earth with allits joys, was ne’er defign'd, 

To ble{s or fatisfy the immortal mind, 

Dublin, 5th Sept. 1800. 

TN. INSCRIAMEE ay) thoufand graces on feweet Charlotte wait 5 

ES ifible for eyes to take their fill, 

There's fometbing eminently winning frill ; 
thofe, who #3 A ol of charms falutes the fight, 
eft advan More fair than sions, and more gay than light, 
r not to difehs N O T E. 

’ chorch in Ireland. ‘The fchool alfo is well wor- 

thy of the traveller's notice. It is perfectly 

feeling fr ety clean and healthy, removed from the infection 

euity 3 Pi snd bad example of the city. Eight females are 

bade, boarded, and 00 poor childen of both fexes are 

ifplay’dt breakfafted, and inftruéted in fpinning, knitting, 
py mood, needle-work, bafket making, reading, writing, 

ood 5 which contributes fo effentially to the relief of 

rons NORE the neighbouring poor, to the welfare of fociety, 

d looks Jeremts HE iy the peace of the neighbourhood, to promote 

mind ‘morality and induftry ; that the author ftrongly 

defin'd | recommends this {chool to the more ferious care 

ed and vifitation, of the ladies in the vicinity of 

e air§ Monkitown. 
ery part, 

arts — 

flow, 

ais glow! FOREIGN 

k faljely caltas FRANCE. 

ie INCE the publication of our laft number but 

or (J little of importance has occurred in the po- 

ublime, - litical world. By the famous battle of Marengo 

wey the fate of the campaign was decided, and in our 

, Land in sitll opinion every appearance now puints toa general 
df thy frend: peace, No party whatever can be a gainer by 

ayful fair, |thecontinuance of hoftilities ; and tedious and 

uti their Carty HAM trifling as the proceedings at Raftadt might ap- 

ectly prowl, BAS pear, they have yet formed fuch a bafis as may 

ve! confiderably fhorten the procefs of fucure ne- 

bs _ Be ection. To this defirable obje&t therefore, 
the billowt "WERE we fill look with a degree of confidence, and 

there are few of our readers, we believe, who 

| lof will not join usin at leait fincere withes for the 

the coaf! HM complithment of our prediction, ; 

; deatifas @ nour latt ftatment, we left ficld marfhal Kray 

h band! wpon the frontiers of Auftria, for the purpofe 

g ride, of proteCting the hereditary ftates. Moreau, 

ing tides ver, after having fixed his head-quarters at 
rms — manich, (on which city he impofed a contribu- 

5s compet on lives, as he has’ fince done 

the dutchy of Wirtemberg, of 15,000,000 
s fan 5 * Bis advanced guard along the ifer, in men 

g Peps we of marthal Kray, who, according to the 

. egies ca when the French had reached 

| ®i, quitted Landthut on the 2d of July 

¢ Inn, and took up his head-quarters 

j and the republican troops en the 
faire 4 

. 

*- 

INT ELLIGCEN C S&S. 

fame day reached the left bank of the river. 

Another divifion of the French on the fame morn- 

ing reached Neuftadt, between Ingolftade and 

Ratifban, without oppofition. General Kienav, 

with 7000 men, unable to maintain a contelt 

with this foree, which confifted of 13,000, now 

retreated under the the walls of Ratifbon; while 

general Stzarry took poft at Wurtzburg, more 

to the northward, to detend Bohemia againtt St, 

Suzinne, who, about tobe followed by Ange- 

reau with 15,000 men from Holland, is advanc- 

ing in Franconia, being by the lateft accounts at 

the gates of Frankfort on the Mein, In this 

ficuation Ingolftadt was invefted, Ulm alfo was 

very clofely prefled 3; and Grenier, to whom 

this tafk was ailigned, has been able to fpare a 

corps of obfervation, that has advanced as far as 

Nuremberg, which it entered on the 7th of Ju- 

ly, to watch general Stzarry. On the gth of 

July, St. Suzanne crofied the Mein, and attempt~ 

ed to penetrate to Afchaffenburg, but was re~- 

pulled. 

The divifion of Moreau’s army under Lecourbe 

has fuddenly returned, afeended the Lech, and, 

joining Molitor, who occupied Kempten, has 

taken Feldkirch, Coire, and in thort, the whole 

of the Grifon country, and thus formed a junce 

tion with the army of Italy, adivifion of which 

under Moncey bad poficifed itleif of the Val- 

telinte 
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184 WALKER'S 

teline. Thus the junction of the armies of 

Germany and Italy has been effected, and a free 

communication eftablifhed between them from 

the Danube to the Mediterranean, having their 

centre fupported by Switzerland, their two ex- 

tremitics “covered by the gulph of Genoa on the 

right, and the Danube on the left 5 and fortified 

throughout their whole extent by advantageous 

pofitions. 

The intelligence from Italy has chiefly confilt- 

ed of the German details of the late adtions, 

which do notinany material particulars differ 

from thofe of the French, except in the return 

of killed, wounded and prifoners ; general Me- 

las ftating his whole Jofsin the battle of Marengo 

at 250 officers, 9069 privates, and 1493 horfes ; 

whereas Berthier bad eftimated their lofs at up- 

wards of 12,000 men. The Inperialifts took 

2600 prifoners; but general Mcias makes no 

eftimate of the French's lofs in killed and 

wounded, merely faying that it was very con- 

fiderable. By the terms of the armiftice, be- 

fides the fortreffes of the Mincio, and thofe of 

Ferrara and Ancona, the Auftrians remain maf- 

ters of a line extending from the Po tothe Me- 

diterranean, thus covering Tufcany, and main- 

taining, by Leghorn, a communication with the 

Britith fleet. 

The mott prominent article contained in thefe 

accounts, was the convention for the armittice, 

which was figned between the French and Auftri- 

ans in Germany onthe rsthof July. The pur- 

port of the armiflice was as foliows. ¢ There 

fhull be an armiflice and fufpenfion of hoftilities 

between his imperial majefty’s army in Germany, 

Switzerland, the Tyrol, and the Grifon’s, and 

that of the republic in thofe countries. The 

renewal of hoitilities to be preceded by twelve 

days notice, from the hour when the notification 

fhall arrive at the head quarters of the oppolite 

army. The French army fhall occupy all the 

country comprifed within a line of demarcation, 

proceeding trom the rizht bank of the Rhine at 

Balzers, along the territory of the Crifons, to 

the fource of the Hil, from whence it is to in 

clude all the valley up to the fource of the Lech, 

and following the rock of Arlberg, cefcend to 

Rente by the left bank of the Lech, &c. That 

part of the Grifon territory between the line and 

the Engadine Mial!l be evzcuated and remain neu- 

tral between botharmies. ‘This country fhall al- 

fo maintain its prefent form of government.” 

This convention for an armittice is fatd by 

intelligence from the Hague to have brought on 

the figning of tne preliminaries of peace between 

France and the emperor at Paris, on the evening 

of the 29th of July. The Batavian directory, 

in on extraordinary fitting, communicated this 

jmportant news to the two Batavian chambers of 

iegiflature, The prelimineries are fsid to be 

founded on the treaty of Campo Formio. In- 

telligence from Vienna ftate that the Britith am- 

baffador, after receiving fome difpatches from 

his court, dated July 13, had a long conference 

with baron Thugut, the minifler for foreign at- 

fairs, Jt was faid that the Britith cabinet was not 

averle to a general peace upon realonabie terms, 

wet refolved at the fame Ume lo muake every fa- 

HIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

crifice to induce its aliies to profecute the » 
if the French fhould be extravagant in the; de 
mands ; in that cafe, Auftria has been offing 

new fubfidies to the amount of one hundreg n 
lions of florins. ‘ 

‘The feftival of the rqth of July was celebs 

ed at Paris with enthufiafm. Perfons of yi 

ranks crowded to fee the chief conful, who 

not appeared in public fince his return from] 
He was attended by his company of Ruides, wy 
the detachment of the confular guard, whic 
performed fuch prodigies of valour in the ban 

of Marengo. Thefe warriers appeared Rill » 

feel the effets of their fatigue, as if they by 
ju left the field of battle. The eyes of g 
were fixed upon them, and every where they q, 
ceived proofs of the national gratitude. 

The proceffion having arrived at the ¢ 

of Mars, amidit cries of Vive la Republi! 

Vive Bonaparte! the minifter of the inteny 
pronounced a very eloquent oration in honour ¢ 

the day, The temple was decorated with ty 

ftandards taken from the enemy. Under a pee 
riityle of the Ionic order, was placed the pedetg 

of liberty ; near which were erected the fm 
affigned to the confuls. On their right was fee 

acenotaph, raifed on the manes of the deceal 

warriors; and there ftood the buft of Deffiz, 

inferibed with the laft words which he utterg 

— foreign minifters were feated near the coo 

vis. 

To thefe fucceeded fongs, the fpeech from th 

4% 

minifter of the interior, &c. On leaving th 1 

temple, Bonaparte reviewed the invalids, anddi ; 

tributed medals to thofe who had performed th 

molt remarkable achievements. A_ herald z nye 

arms proclaimed their names, the number @ 

wounds they had received, and the battle in whit 

they had fought. On the medals given tothe 

were infcribed the details recited by the heraia 

arms. 

twas obferved with general fatisfa&tion, thi, 

in conferring thefe marks of dittinétion on tw 

of them who had Joft both their arms, he too 

ej in order to put them in the pockets of thet 

jackets. : 

The confuls then repaired to the Champ< 

Mars, where they :eviewed the troops compolig 

the garrifon of Paris. ‘The concourfe of cist 

was immenfe, and beyond every thing of & 

kind hitherto feen, except at the grand conlede 

ation in 1790. The invalids who received a 

dalsin the temple of Mars, dined with the ci’ 

conful and the members of the principal sul 

rities, after the feftival of the 4th, Ti 

were accomp:nied by two of their oldef com 

rades, the one 105 and the other 107 yealt ot 

Bonaparte afked one ot them if the youngtt 

valids treated them with refpeét. He repe 

‘Yes 3° and added: * but we did fot perform 

much formerly in twenty years as they 0 ™ 

in one campaign,” SRESP SESSA SR ESSE FES FER FF 
ITALY. é' : 

From the interior of Italy we leart, > 

the courtef Vienna has refored Ancona ® i 

NEW Pope, and allo placed under the papalijor™ 

dition the civil government of all the ecclea# 

cal territerissy which had been held by to 

- 

wit ts st 
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ail the ee 

ld b , he be a 

$riane face the depofi
tion of Pies the VI. Bo- 

‘s (aid to have ordered the immediate de- 

mefition of the principal fortrefles of Piedmont 

sng the Milanefe, Bardi, Serravalle, Gavi, Ce- 

gs, Coni, Urbino, and the citadels of Turin and 

Ajlan. 
ECYrRT. 

By intelligence from Conftantinople, dated the 

of June, we learn that the evacuation of 

Bgypt by the French has again met with difficul- 

tis, The French required that Cairo, Alezan- 

dria, and the furrounding country fhould be de- 

daed either independent, or under their pro- 

g@ion. The Porte, however, would, confent 

i neither of thefe propofals; and on the 22d of 

ne it was unanimoufly refolved in the Divan, 

to fend another army, confifting entirely of Eu- 

sopeans, with anew general in chief, to Jaffe. 

The army of the grand vizier, which at firt 

was fail tO amount to 150,000 meng is now by 

the defertion of the Afiatics reduce to 20,000. 

The plague has likewife broken out in his camps, 

and one of his beft generals has died of it.. 

The correfpondence refpecting the affairs of 

Ezypt, publifhed by the French government, 

— 

BER: F s.8° 8 

LONDON, Augufi 1% 1800. 

HE precife manner in which the Danifh 

convoy was ftopped ought to be afcertained. 

In order to reafon upon faét which is likely to 

have confequences fo important, we ought to 

know the circumftances accurately, as they are 

reported by the Danes themfelves, as well as by 

ourown people, Weunderftand that they ftate 

the cafe to be exactly as follows ;:— 

The Danith frigate the Freya, commanded by 

capt. Krabbe, having a convoy of fix merchant- 

men, was met on the 25th of July by fix Englith 

Ripsof war, commanded by captain Baker, An 

Englith ofhcer went on board the Danifh commo- 

dort to learn the dettination of the convoy; he 

wai fatistied as to this point according to the efta- 

blithed ufage ; foon after he returned, defiring 
petmifion to vifit the convoy, which was re- 

fuled. Upon this the Eng)ith trigates approached, 

ane one of them fired a thot at one of the Danith 

veflels. The Danith captain returned the com- 

pliment by firing a thot a head of the Englith 

The Englith commodore renewed the de- 

mand. of vifiting the convoy ; which was again 

1 by the Danith commander, who at the 

fame time afluted him, that the veflels had no- 

Contraband on board 5 but adding a decla- 

tation, that he would not fusfer, acerding to his 

intruGions, any boat to goon board of the vel- 
‘uncer his proteétion, 

, Notwithitanding this declaration, a boat was 

A Making jn way towards the Danihh veficis, on 

Which he fired a thot ahead of the boat, without 

ening it. Upon which the Bnglith commo- 

py broadfide, which wounded two men 

the Danith frigace ; he then rewirned a 

) + 1890, 
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fates, that Sir Sydney Smith, in negociating 

the convention with general Kleber, afted under 
an order received by him from lord Elgin, to 

that effect ; and that he afterwarde made an offér 

to Kleber to act upon his own refponfibility, in 

oppofition to the firft orders of government. to 
lord Keith, for preventing the departure of the 
French troops from Egypt: The French now 

affert that Egypt is not to be evacuated by the 

republican troops, and even go fo far as to fay, 

that. there never exifted aneceflity for fuch a 

meafure being adopted. ‘They ftate, that the 

have ftill remaining there an invincible army of 

20,000 men; that they are greatly befriended 

and afiifted by the natives ; that their fituation 

is, in every refpect, fafe and comfortable. Bo-~ 

maparte, it is not improbable, thinks his credit 

is in fome degree at. ftake, with regard to the 

Egyptian expedition ; and we fhould not be fur- 

prifed to find’ him make fome extraordinary 

exertions to render permanent his cons 

gueft of that country, with .the view of 

witimately diftrefling the commerce of Gieat 

Britain. 

_—— 9 — — 

rPNTELLIGENCE 

broadfide, and an engagement began, in which 

the Dune fought, not only with the Englith 

commodore, but with three other veffels; and 

being thus overpowered, he ftruck his flag 

Capt. Krabbe was carried on board the Britith 

commodore’s fhip, and taken to the Downs." 

19.] The expedition that failed from Portf- 

mouth, under the orders of fir James Pultney, 

has been met with at fea, to the weitward of 

Guernfey. | 

Lord Caftlereagh arrived in town laft Sunday 

night from Dublin, and led the van of the new 

flight of members. 

29:] The moors of Derbytire, about fir 

miles from Sheffield, have for fome time patt 

heen on fire, and the flames have fpread to an 

alarming extent. In fome parts the fire has 

penetrated feveral feet in the peat mofs, and the 

vapours for feveral miles round have become ex~- 

ceeding noxious. 7 

A fimilar circumftance has taken place in the 

vale of Liangollen, where the furze, heath, and 

fern have been burning for feveral days. The 

conjeCtures refpeing the cavfe of this extraor- 

dinary event are various—-but whatever i may 

have been, the drynefs of every vegetable pro- 

du@tion, has {pread it like wildfire in every di- 

rection to an alarming degree. | 

The earl of Carlifle iupported near three thow- 

fand poor, in the neighbourhood of Caftle-How- 

ard, during the late fearcity. 

The London gazette announces the capture of 

the Trompeur French privateer, by bis muajelty's 

floop Fly, captain Zachary Mudge. 

31.) The fire which raged for upwards of five 

weeks pat in Radnor forett, is at length extin- 

guithed by the late providential fall of rain, nfiar 

having burned about four miles in extent over 

Aa feveral 
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feveral hundred acres of land. The fire had rag- 

ed with great violence during the above period, 

and the flames wete feen at night from the hills 

in the neighbourhood of Ludlow, diftant about 

17 miles, rifing in columns to an immenfe 

height. 

Sepr. 2. On the 2oth, admiral Dickfon 

appeared off Cronbergh, and faluted ,the garri- 

fon with 17 pieces of cannon, which was re- 

turned. On our thips coming to an anchor, the 

Danith admiral {ent an officer on board to compli- 

ment admiral Dickfon on his arrival. The Dane 

uh officers were received with great civility, and 

on the following day their admiral, Lutken, was 

invited to dine on board the Monarch, admiral 

Dickfon’s flag thip. He was faluted with 9 guns 

on going on board and on ¢ ming away. Our 

fleet is amply fupplied with all kind of provifions 

from the fhore. 

Riots on account of the dearnefs of provifions 

took place laft week in Birmingltram and Shef- 

field, and fome fhops were broke open, aad plun- 

dered of flour, bread, &c. 

6.] By letters juft received from fir James 

Poultney, dated at fea, Auguft 27th, it appears 

that he landed his troops near Ferrol, in order 

to try whether it was pra@ticable to take the 

place by acoup-de-main, but finding the place 

ftronger than had been reprefented, and reinforte- 

ments having been recently received there, he 

had imme diately reembarked his troops, and pro- 

ceeded to fea. 

Some firing took place on landing, but our 

lofs was very inconficerable, and the troops re- 

embarked without difficulty. 

The fleet, with fir James Pultney on board, 

puriued its courfe the next day. 

6.] It isthe intention of government to ren- 

der the circulation of fpecie, in Ireiand of the 

fame value as it isin England, This regulation 

will be followed by anew coinage of gold and Gil- 

ver. Wethink this a favourable opportunity to 

introduce an entire new piece of gold coin. One 

of the value of 14s. would be a convenient fize, 

fomething larger than the half guinea: His 

majcfty’s head on one fide, and on the other two 

{ceptres with the imperial crown. 

Ferrol, where gen. Pultney made a landing, is 

a fea port of that part of Spain called Galicia, to 

the north of Portugal, and fituated on a bay of 

the Atlantic ocean. 

The convention with Denmark was figned on 

the 2gth ult. 

The Danith convoys have put to feambut adm. 

Dickfon remains at Elfineur. 

Bowles, the Indian chief, has taken a Spanith 

fort in Weft Florida, with 19 pieces of cannon, 

and 150 regular troops prifoners. 

In various parts of England riots have taken 

place, in confequence of the dearnefs of pro- 

vifiens. Nottingham is now quiet. 

Extract of a letrer from Nottingham, Sept. 5. 

We have great fatisfaction in ftating, that this 

town is now perfectly quit. The meafure we re- 

commended has been adopted, though by fome of 
the farmers with great reluctance.——They have 
fabicribed to a paper, by which they bind them- 

felves to bring thetic wheat to market with all 
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poflible difpatch, and that the people fhat] yy 

have to complain for want of a regular (apply me 

They agree to charge only 4!. inftead of 71. per 

quarter. 

EXPEDITION UNDER SIR J.-PULTNy. 
. ‘ 

VIGO BAY=—SEPT. I. 

You will have heard no doubt, before thig 

reaches you, through the medium of the publ 
difpatches, of the failure of our attempt upeg 

Ferrol. Our being detained o.¥ the coalt of Frage 

fo long, by unfavourable winds, had given th 

Spaniards an opporiunity of throwing in vey 

confiderable reinforcements, and ftrengthening 

the place—but had it been confiftent with th 

views and orders of the commander of the « 

pedition, to have perfevered in his attempt, aft 

having gained the heights, no doubt rets in th 

mind of any officcr of our ultimately carrying 

the town. Thedebarkation and re-embarkatios 

were both very ably condudted under the orden 

of fir Edw. Pellew, an officer whofe urbaniy 

ever keeps pace with his gallantry and zeal, aa 

more need not be faid of any man. 

[ Here follows an account of the order in whic 

the troops were brigaded, and the manner i 

which they were to land by fignals. ] 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

Lagrana Bay, off Ferrol, Aug. ¥. 

‘ Although lieut. gen. fir James Pultney, 

under all circumftances of the cafe, judged it 

inexpedient to make an attempt on the town d 

Ferrol, he has much pleafure in fignifying hi 

complete (atisfaction at the general conduct of the 

troops under his command. 

It fell to the lot of the rifle corps, and thet 

battalion of the g2d regiment, to have the grea. 

eft opportunity of diftinguifiing themfelves, be 

he is perfuaded that ancer fimilar circumftances, 

the fame gallantry and zeal would have bea 

fhewn by every other corps under his orders,’ 

Ne have been joined here by the remaining 

part of the guards, and Hompefch’s mouste 

riflemen. We expe to fail every moment fe 

Gibraltar, where we are informed fir Ralph Aber 

cromby is to meet fir James Pulteney, there @ 

confult upon further operations. 

In our attempt upon Ferrol we found the roms 

extremely difficit for artillery, and very gr 

credit is dwe to captains Rogers and Evans, @ 

that corps, who with lieut. D, Campbell, & 

ceeded after the greatelt exeriions, im gewm 

their guns and howitzers up to the heights. 

RIOTS AT NOTTINGHAM. 

Letters from Nottingham, ftate the riots it 

again broken outboth in the town and neigh 

bourhood, and very ferious confequences We | 

dreaded, 

The convention with Denmark was fignel @ By 

the 2gth ult The principal articles are: 

¢ The Danith frigate and convoy carried 

Deal, are to be repaired at the expence of Great 

Britain and then releafed. oe 

©The difcuftion refpedting the ‘affertedsigh 

of the Englith to vilit convoys, is to be 

to a further negotiation ia London. 
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The Danifh convoys have put to fea—ut adm. 

Dickfon remains at Eltineur, 

‘Until this point is decided, Danith fhips 

| fall only fail under convoy in the Mediterrahean 

heretofore. 

| et premifes from deftruétion. 

fers, to protect them from the Algerine cruifers. 

The Danith fhips fhall be liable to be fearched as 

‘The convention is to be ratified within 

three weeks.” 

RIOTS AT BIRMINGHAM. 

Sept. 14.] Dilturbances again broke out here 

on Saturday, when a baker in High-ftreet had 

his windows broken by the populace, from the 

reprelentations of a man who had purchaled a 

jaf which he confidered much too litde for the 

pice, This partial act of vivlence prefently 

fybided, and the remainder of the night, as 

well as Sunday, was perfectly quiet. 

Oo Monday morning the ftreets were a little 

more thronged than ufual, and the appearance of 

aperlon whom they fujpofed to {peculate largely 

jacorn, fir’ caught the attention of the people. 

He was Jucky enough to run into the Saracen’s 

bead inn, in Bull-ftree', without receiving any 

injury.—1n a few minutes an hundred people be- 

fe: the houfe, the alarm foon fpre:d through the 

town, and crowds aflembled from all parts. All 

wag buftle and confufion till night, though with- 

gutany violence, and the firit fignal for rioting 

wasthe cry of ** A bg loaf!’? This cry was 

reiterated through the itreets, and, the bakers’ 

hops were initantly attacked—=thofe who opened 

their doors, and fold flour and bread at an inferior 

prne, aS 38. loaves for gd. and 6d, loaves tor 

4. were not plundered—ebut thofe who did not, 

had their fhops broke open, and every article of 

provifion taken our, and their windows knocked 

to pieces. The magiitrates had callea out the 

17th light dragoons quartered in this town and 

barracks 5 but as the mob were obliged to fly from 

one place they aflembied in another 5 indeed, the 

parties were fo numerous, and the town is fo ex- 
tenfive, that a few troops could have but little 
effect, 

Va Tuefday morning every thing was ferioufly 
derminge-the magiftraies had met, and the town 

M@ general confulion, The tteam-mill at the 
bottom of Snow-hiil, the windows of which had 
brea deltroyed in the night, wes conitantly af- 
failed with tones; and about ten o'clock fome 
blunderbufles were difcharged from ity which 
wounded fix boys and a little girl in a women’s 
4m; this much enraged the rioters, and the 19th 
light dragoons arrived there jult in time to fave 

| The wounded 
}*were immediately taken to our general infir- 

Dity, 

Bole magittrates now arrived-—the riot a& was 
=? @nd the Birmingham loyal affuciation af- 

ca rar was placed over the mill, and 

ie he + Giltributed, admonifhing the people 

ep their own houfes, which were figned by 

pM magiftrates, At five o’clocis, p. m. 

sais ae troop of Warwickthire ycomanay 

feted wich a under captain Harden; thele, 

“the 37th dragoons, and the local in- 

FOR SEPTEMBER, 1800. 18) 

fantry, paraded the town in parties. At tem, 

the earl of Aylesford, colonel of the Warwick- 

fhire yeomanry, arrived with his troop, accom- 

panied by lord Brook, eldeft fon to the earl of 

Warwick, and colonel of the loyal Birmingham 

aflociation ; the town was then pretty well guard« 

ed, and feveral prifoners brought in. 

On Wednefday morning all was pretty peace- 

able, but towards evening the people again afleme 

bled in ftrong parties, and it required the utmost 

activity and exertion, both from the military and 

civil power to prevent the mob from collecting 

in too ftrong bodies, when coercive and violent 

meefures mult have been recurred to. The mae 

giiirates had been fitting all day, the earl of Ayles- 

ford prefident, examining prifoners, and cone 

certing meafures for reftoring tranquility. This 

night pafled without material accident, although 

feveral of the foldiers were much hurt with ftones, 

&c. thrown by the mob, from entries, narrow 

paffages, and other places. 

On Thaurfday (market-day )the market places 

were filled with diforderly people—-women with 

butter were ftopped, and their bptter fold at 1s. 

per pound, and ail kinds of vegetables were rae 

ther compulforily fold at prices lower than ufual. 

The magittrates now diftributed hand-bills in the 

corn market, inviting the Jand owners to ufe their 

influence for their tenants to bring their grain to 

market ata reafonable price. They alfo offzred 

a reward of tol. on the conviétion of any perfon 

uling undue influence to raife the markets, 

In the evening, a very judicious mode of pa- 

trole was adopted by the military corps——iheir 

parties were (mall and frequent, the infantry on 

each fide the ftreet, the cavalry in the centre= 

by thefe means confined and dark pallages were 

icoured, tram whence they had been before 

much annoyed and infulted. To-day lieut.-col. 

Legge came to town, and took the command of 

his Croop of ycomanry. 

On Friday the yeomanry were mounted by 8 

o'clock, and the miagiftrates ifTued. bills, pros 

miling protection to all thofe who thould tupply 

the town with provifions of any kind—-and to ene 

force this, they {wore in a great number of ref- 

pectable inhabitants as {pecial conftubles. requcite 

ing others to attead for the fame purpofe. 

The earl of Aylesford has not yet left towmy 

and guards are ftill kept up at the head- quarters 

at the fteam-mill in Saow-bill, and likewife a 

ftrong one of dragoons atthe tower, where go- 

vernment have a large ftore of arms. 

Of tne boys wounded, one is fince dead—one 

cannot recovermeand the reft like to. do well.— 

The jury are now fitting over the deceafed, half 

palt ux o'clock, 
Sunday Noon, Sept. 14. 

Every thing remained peaceable and quiet lat 

night, and continues fo to day—l informed you 

that the jury was fitting on the body of the boy 

(john Marfton) that was fhot at the fteam -mull 5 

this was from an adjournment, after a del:berati- 
on of 12 hours on the preceding day. ir gave its 

decided opinion at ten o’elock, of ** wilful mur- 

der,”? againft the perfon who attually difcharged 

the bluaderbuls and killed ceccaied, 
18.| Op 
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18.] On Sunday evening notice was given to 

the lord mayor, that two bills of a mott inflam- 

matory kind had been pofted on the monument. 

They were in writing, and both apparently in 

the fame hand. The two bills were literaliy as 

follows : 

*¢ Bread will be fix-pence the quartern, if the 

people will aflemble at the corn-market on Mvon- 

day.”” 

‘‘ FELLOW COUNTRYMEN, 

‘* How long will ye quietly and cowardly fuf- 

fer yourfelves to be thus impofed upon and half 

diarved by a fet of mercenary flaves and govern- 

ment hirelings ? Can you ftill fuffer them to pro- 

ceed in their extenfive monopolies, while your 

families are crying for bread? Let them exit 

not a day longer. Weare the Sovereignty. Rife 

then from your lethargy. Beat the corn-market 

on Monday.”’ 

Thofe wicked provocations to riot were in fome 

degree fuccefsful, numerous mobs having affem- 

bied on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday. By 

the jufticious precautions and active interference 

of the chicf magiftrate, &c. no outrages of very 

ee 
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great moment were perpetrated : on Wedge%, 

however, the lord mayor, who ated throw 

with infinite temper, iffued a notice exhorting & 

well difpofed inhabitants of the city, UPON the 

appearance of the military, to retire from 

windows, to keep all the individuals of sy 

families and fervants within doors, and wh 

practicable to remain in the back rooms of the, 

houfes. The peace of the city we have reg» 

to believe, has thus been reftored. Thig: 

(18) there appeared no further difpofitiog y 

riot. ) 

Tuefday night's gazette offers a reward fig, 

the duke of Portland of tool. for the dif 

of the perfon or perfone concerned in writing th 

inflammatory papers, fluck againft the wef jy 

of the monument, on Saturday night laf 

promifing his maje(ty’s moft gracious - pardons I 

any who fhall difcover theiz accomplice or accom. 

plices (except to the perfon who actually wrot, 

or cauled the fame to be ftuck up).—sool, him 

alfo been offered to be paid at the manfion- 

on conviction of the offender or offenders. 

‘ 

eo OO a 

mR ew EO ee 

DUBLIN, 4ugt? 19, 1800. 

| Ferm morning, the body of Mr. Cope- 

| land, a manufacturer of this city, who had 

weer. unfortunately drowned, was taken up out 

of the river near the battery on ‘the fouth- wall. 

He went in to bathe, it is fuppofed, from clothes 

being found on the wall, near the place where he 

was difcovered, and cither a fitof fome kind, or 

acramp, itis conjeCturcd, had happened to him, 

that was the caufe of his death. 

Granowfky, the commander of the Polifh le- 

gion in the fervice ot France, a defcendant of one 

of the moft rich and honourable families in Po- 

fand, the wealth of which he inherited, lately 

threw himfelf into the Rhine, and per:thed in 

the face of all his troops. ‘The caufe of this 

Suicide was never known, and his fituation at the 

moment, as commanding officer, marching at the 

head of his men, renders it very fingular. 

Mr. Wilfon, of London, figned an agree- 

ment a few days ago forthe purchafe of 2coo 

quarters of good, fweet, Infn oats, to weigh 

q2ib. per bufhel, to be delivered in London and 

Siaines before Chriftmas, at one guinea per quar- 

ter. 

A letter to a naval officer refident in Dublin, 

from a correipondent in Plymouth, contains the 

following anecdote t——** An Irithman fell from 

the maintop of one of our ihips a few days ago, 

aud tambled on the deck very near the firft lieu- 

tenant. Evesy one thoughc all his bones were 

broken 3 however, he got up and rubbed his arm, 

when the lieutenant, Oo lo his C¥CB, alked 

** Where did you come from?’’ ¢* Pleafe your 
honour,’ returned the poor icilow, ** 1 am from 
the north of Ireland, 

A mode hus juit been ditcovered of manufaturs 

EE a a | 

.’ 264686 8&8 WC EB 

irg paper from firaw. It is of ‘a flrong conti: 

tence, and, though it retains the colour of 

materiol from which it is made, will ferve & 

packing parce)s, printing hand-bills, pofting-bili, 

and fuch other ordinary purpofes. It is hopel 

therefore, that this invention will be likeys 

reduce the prefent advanced prices of rags al 

pipes. e*. in 

21.] A few days ago a favage murder va 

committed at Cappayh, in the neighbourhood 

Tipperary..—T'wa men, had been noticed toga 

their refidence——This notice was not attended 

the poor creatures relied on the proteétion of tk 

laws, or perhaps, on the humanity of thi 

who threatened them, until about three alt 

fince the favage fate which befel them fartibd 

proof that however individual right and {il 

fecurity may be advancing in al! the world bebit 

here they are in retrogade motion to decay # 

utter extinétion. They were fet upon ia the 

beds; one of them murdered, the other left 

dead, and both bodies exhibiting evidence of 

mot horrid and ferocious cruelty. One of 

favage affaflins, we hear, has been apprehenitl 

and lodged in Tipperary gaol, and thioogh ™ 

means we hope his accomplices wil! come tx 

the avenging ftroke of juftice. ee 

We are forry to hear that Irith rye, tho? 
inferior in quality to the American, is bought ® 

by the tanners to mix with oak-bark, ate 

to.a modern procefs for expediting tf) 

which has raifed the prices of that ‘kind of § 
confiderably in the country parts, When mas ) 

with wheaten meal, it makes very good 
wholefome bread. Oe ae 

Frederick the Great, king of Profi *? 

plentiful year, when an artificial ’ or 

created in the country, by mone polizgrs a 
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to raife the price, iflued a proclamation offering a 

great reward, and above the market price, to 

that perfon who fhould directly deliver into the 

roval granaries, the greateit quantity of corn. 

| All the monopolizers itrained every nerve to be- 

come competitors for the reward, which was paid, 

together with the price of the corn to him who 

had won it—and as a further reward, he was or- 

dered by the king to be hanged as che greatett 

rogue in the country. The others brought their 

corn to market left it dhould be taken, and lower- 

ed in price. 

TRIM ASSIZES. 

WEDNESDAY=AUG, 27, 1800, 

Thomas and Ants. Car on were tried for the 

wilful murder of Charles Caffidy, at Kimainham- 

wood ia this county, (Meath) on the ith of 

June latt. 

lt appeared in evidence, that the two prifoners 

(brothers) went after the parade of yeomanry, to 

which Thomas belonged, into a publicehoule at 

Kilmainham- wood 3 that it being the fair-day, the 

Loufe was much frequented, and (4s too com- 

monly happens in fuch houfes) feveral quarrels 

had taken. place amongft the different guetts, 

which the landlord fwore the Carfuns, and par- 

ticularly Thomes, had exerted themielves to 

make vp ; that towards the clofe of the day, a 

number of perfons named Caflidy came into the 

foom in which the prifoners fat, and continued 

to drink (though not in their company) tor fome 

ume. 

Thus far the evidence for the profecution and 

the prifoners agreed entirely. 

The witnefies for the profecution, who were 

‘ part of the Caffidys” company, fwore, that as 

they were about to jeave the room, Thomas Car- 

fon fuddenly itarted from his feat, ftruck the 

decealed on the head, and drawing his bayonet 

ftabbed him in the brea(t, and afterwards as he 

was falling wounded him in the head, and this 

without any previous quarrel or converfation 

whatever; ana that the other prifoner fnatched a 

bayonet trom a yeoman (Hugh M‘Kibbin) who 

was prefent, and defired his brother to ftab them 

all, for that they were the boys that could 

work. 

On the other hand, Hugh M‘Kibbin fwore 

that the Caffidys from the time they came in en- 

ceavoured to infult the Carfons, and that at length 
the déceafed challenged either of them to wref- 

tle, which they avoided, knowing that three 

yeomen, one of them unarmed, would have no 

ace in a conteft with five or fix Caffidys and 
their friends the whole mob of the fair—that at 

length the deceafed ftruck Thomas Carfon, who 

hey own defence drew his bayonet and wounded 

It was urged on the part of the prifoners that 

they had been very aétive yeomen, and had as 

fuch incurred the difpleafure of the Caffidys, 

bephew, one Philip Gearty, a notorious 

revel, they had feized and (ent to Cavan, where 

be Was iapyed for high treafon. 

The jury took a long time to confider the cafe, 
and returned a verdiét of guilty againtt- Thomas 

watton, acquitting the other prifoncr. 

“FOR SEPTEMBER, 1800. 189 

The judge [Ketty] then pronounced fentence 

of death on Lhomas Carfon, dire@ting that the 

execution fhould take place on Friday morning 

at 3 o'clock. 

At five o'clock on Friday morning, 3 brother 

of the prifoner came to the prifon to fee the un~ 

happy couviet, and informed the gaoler that Mr. 

Wainwright the clergyman would attend in a 

fhoit time to pray with and adminifter the tacra~ 

mentto his brother, The learned judge had very 

humanely cireéted that his relations thould have 

accefs tq the prifoner, fo that the brother wae 

permitted to go into the condemned cell to him 

in fome time after the gavler came to acquaint the 

brother that the time was very fhort, that his.or- 

cers for the hour of execuuon was peremptory, 

and that if the clergyman was expected they had 

better fend for him, it being nearly fix o’clock—~ 

the brother offered to go for him, and accordingly 

cid fo. Shortly after Mr. Wainwright came, 

and being fhewn into the cell, continued’ a long 

tume in prayer with the prifoner, ' 

Eight o'clock, was approaching, when the gaoler 

came in, accompanied by the prifoner’s uncle, 

The clergyman theatold the prifoner that he had 

no time to lofe, that his uncle was come to fec 

him, and would communicate with him in the 

adminiftration of the facrament; the prifoner 

entreated to be allowed to pray a little longer, 

which was permitted, and he feemed for fome 

time quite abforbed in devotiay, until at length 

che gaoler becoming impatient, he rofe from the 

ftraw on which he was kneeling and welcomed hie 

uncle. The latter ftarted back altonithed, ex- 

claiming, ‘* Guod God! how grief has altered 

him! this cannot be Tommy!"* and looking 

nearer, ** No,” faid he, ¢* this is Anthony Car- 

fon!” The clergyman was amized—the gaoler 

ran down ftairs, and difcovered that the perlon 

whom he had fent for the clergyman was no other 

than the convict himfelf, who had not thought 

roper to return. 

Coming back into the cell, the gaqler cried 

out ia a rage, ** your brother is goné off ! what 

fhali ldo! Lam ruined!’ ** Gone off [* Cried 

Anthony, with great furprize, ** Oh Jefus’ he 

has took away my big coat.”’ 

It appeared upon farther inveftigation that An- 

thony, who was in the fame corps and nearly of 

the fame fize and appearatice of the convict, had 

‘come to the prifon Wrapped up in a frigs great 

coat, which he gave to the coawdct while the 

gaoler was unlocking the cell, wrapped in this 

coat, ahd attended by the gaoler, Thomas patled 

all the doors of the prifon, and waiked delibe~ 

fately ifito the ftreet, from whence in great appa~ 

rent offlidtion he looked up at tie prepatation tor 

execution, and pafled on as if to’ Mr. Waincight's 

houle. 

Notwithftanding the mof diligent fearch, fe 

tidings have’ as yet been learned of him, i 

The brother was detained in prifon to be tried 

for a mifdemeanor in aiding in the elcape. 

Sapt. 4.] Bills of ind.¢tnent were found at the 

lat adizes of Lifford, again Mr. James Nappex, 

Tandy, for entering Rutland fome time ago, a: 

a Frengp officer, with anagiacd igmc, afte it 4° 

“the. 
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$sid he will be tried in Dublin, at the enfuing 

term. 

9 1 Mr. Arch. Hamilton Rowan, Dr. Ber 

esivra from Beriin, and Dr. Ellifon from Eng- 

dat, have lately arrived at Hamburgh. 

‘Lheve are, it is computed, orders for provifi- 

ons, dc. at this time unexecuted in the kingdom, 

from England, tothe amovatoi neariy one mil- 

dion fterling. 

A letter from Mullingar, dated Sept. 4, fays 

ont ‘Lhis day Thomes Graham, private foldier 

an the Queen's county regiment, was executed 

puriuant to his fentence at laft ailizes. The une 

fur.unate man contfetled the crime for which he 

was cbout tofufler, (the ftealing feven pounds 

ef mea!) and folemmnly declared it was the ealy 

theft he had ever committed, and that the ex- 

treme aod preiling wants of a wife and helplefs 

etiidien thts umcomman fcarce feafon, was the 

foie caulee—he was ftationed in a country diftant 

feven miles from any merket, and where pro- 

vefion was not at all times to be had for money.’ 

A morning paper foys, 4 gentleman in this 

ciiy, who, in the courfe of four days had bu- 

ried bis tather, mother, ano an amiable and much 

belowed wife, on the fifth, in order to contcle 

himielf for fach accumulated misfortunes, took 

te us arms a young and beautiful widow, who 

hadloft her haufband a few weeks before. An 

ir feat fon of about three months old, the weaned 

auc the momentous and joyful caf. 

Ad! fore a pair was never feen, 

So jufily form’d to meet by nature 

The aficnblage of the pvorer clafles in the 

@iticrent guapket towns throughout England has 

almoft univerfa'. As faras we are yet ine 

formed on this fubject, the firm but temperote 

conduc? of the Magiltrates has in every bnftance 

prevented thole confequences which too oftea re- 

fult trom meetings of fuch a nature, and the 

itary called in to ard the civil power have been 

suait humanely reftrained from exercifing any 

violence ogainit the peeple. While this moit 

feudabie concuét has been evinced, mesfures 

Pave been alio adopted to alleviate the diftrefles 

et the inhabitants, and the price of corn has exe 

prricnced a general reanction, In the courfe of 
two days, wheat tell, by our lateit accounts 

fom Lordon, 355. per quarter in that capical, 

metwithitanding which, from the price of Muu 

being kept uc, the inhabitants do not yet derive 

the tar benent of fuch a change. 

‘helegraphs are, dhortiy .o be conftru@ted from 

&his city to Athlone, 

33.1 The want of water to grind corn has 

been wo freqyently a public inconvenience. This 

would be ina yreat mestuie, if not whoily obviat- 

ed, did we adept the mode io prevalent in Eng- 
jand, of grinding with wincmills, by which 
means we would enliflt one more clement into 
the public fervice. 

16 | His eaccliency the lord liewtenant ay- 

rived at the Phenix-park, on Saturday evening, 

Sa im bis excursion through the country, 

‘Lhe attorney general is appointed ehief juftice 

of the courtof common pleas, and will take his 

feat on that bench in the cHiuing icim, vader the 

wile of lord Nogwoed. 

been 

WALKERS UHIBERNIAN MAGAZINE, 

FORESTALLERS, &c, 

On the Sth inft. acourt of aldermen was hel 

at the feflion-houfe, Green-ftreet, in order y 

take into contideration the very extravagant prigg 

of provifions, when it appeared to them, thy 

fuch high prices were in a great degree caufed by 

the practices of certain perfons filing themfelny 

faétors, &c. The lord mayor and alder men being 

Getermined, as far as in them lie, to bring ty 

fpeedy and condign punifbment, all and ey 

perfon and perfons who {hall De found acting x 

factor or middle-man for the fale Of provifigns 

within the faid city or the liberties thereof, orig, 

terfering in any manner between the buyer ang 

feller of fuch previfions, brought, or iatended ty 

be brought for fale to any of the public cranese 

markets thereof, haye Tued a proclamation of 

fering a reward of twenty pounds (over and abor 

any penalties given by any law) to any perfay 

who fhall, within three calendar months, give in. 

formation againit any perfon or perfons, guilty of 

faid offence, or any of them, fo that they maybe 

profecuted to conviction. 

‘Phe lordamayor and court of aldermen requir 

the feveral clerks of the markets, all high and 

petty conttables, and peace officers, and ail other 

within the cityof Dublin, and libertics thereof, 

to be aiding and afiriting in bringing before them, 

all and every perfon and perfons who thall & 

found committing any of the offences aforefad, 

that they may be deale with according to law. , 

27.) “Phorfday large parties of the Oxford. 

fhire and Romoey fencible cavalry, lately dif 

banded, marched into this ety, on their retum 

to Great Britain. 

Same day, feveral hundred grey horfes from, 
the -diflerent ditbanded regiments of fencible ce 

valry, were fhipped for England. 

The new whilkey in general confumption # 

prefent, diftilled from fugar and melailes, cannot 

but prove a mutt pernicious fpirit 5 and its ba 

effects begin at the moment to be frequently et 

perienced among the lower clofles who continue 

uofortunately attached to the ufe of fpirituos 

Jiquors. The diferder occafioned thereby is not 

diffimilar to the Weft India complaint arifing 

Europeans from copioufly drinking newly-mate 

rum—a fever on the fpirics, with acontinua) acd 

pain in the flomachy which not feldom aillicts the 

patient until it terminates his exiftence. Such i 

the fubftituce for wholefome home made {pint 

in the preient prohivition of diftilling—and * 

is to be regretted that the malt drink pfually 

vended under the nome of porTER, hes 

inducements of body or falubsity to fu;el 

[fpirit-drinking. 
Vaillaint, the author of Travels in Afrits 

ROCs out on the Voyage of difcoverys with 

fhips Dilcovery and Geograph, under the patra- 

age of Bonaparte. 

© 
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T Wilbrooke, co. Dublin, the lade @# 

Thomas C. Batley, efg. of a fone 

lady of Alexander. Murray, of Mount Mutt® 

co. Weftmeath, ef. of a fon ang heis.—Jo* 

don, Mrs, Boyde, of the Pestman Arms, er 
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“JIeand aboy, who, with the mother, are likely 

to do well.—-In Merrion-ftreet, the lady of John 

nClintock, efq. of a fon.—in Piccadilly, Lon 

don, the lady of the right hon, earl of Cholmon- 

dely, of a fon and heir.e-At Walcot, in North- 

ampronthire, the hon. lady Charlotta Dancombe, 

of afon.The lady of che right hon. lord Mof- 

fey, of a fon——The wife of John Sandall, of Shef- 

Geld Place, of four daughters, all likely to live, 

At Trekhi'l, co. of York, the hon, lady Louw fa 

Hortley, of a fon.—-At Newbattle abbey, the 

countets of Ancram, daughter of John, late earl 

of Buckingham‘hire, of a fon.—- Lhe lady of the 

hon. and rev. Mr. Cathcart, of a daughter At 

Woodburne, lady Charlotta Campbell, of a fon. 

The lady of G. B. Tyndal, efq. of a ton.—The 

The lady of Charles Morres, efq. of a daughter, 

At Elden, in Suffolk, the lady of the right hon. 

earl of Albemarle, of a fon.--The lady of Ste- 

phen Rollefton, ef of a daughter. The lady 

of Nachaniel Goftling, efg. of a daughter.—-Lady 

Harriet Gill, of adaeghter.—'Phe lady of KR. H. 

Crewe, efg. of a daughter. 

MARRIAGES. 

HARLES Annefley, of Ballyfax, co, Kil- 

\ , dare, efg. to mils Diaby, eldeft daughter of 

the rev. Simon Digby, of Ofberftown, in faid co. 

Thomas Parker, efq’ to mils Lawlefs, of Grafton- 

fireet.—At Wexford, lieut. J. Ormfby, of the 

Sligo militia, to mifs Lightburne,-niece to alder- 

man Willoughby Lightburne, of Dublin. Wm, 

Mathers, of Dorfet-freet, efq. to mils Browne, <= 

At Cork, Ruffel Carew, efg. to mifs Rowe, 

daughter of Francis Richard Rowe, efq.—Alexe 

ander Mt. Gomery, eig. to mifs Mitchell, daugh- 

ter of B. T. Mitchel, of Dominick-ftreet, efq. 

ames Lennox, efg. to mifs ‘Pucker, eldeit 

daughter ot William ‘Tucker, of Petersville, co, 

Meath, elg.—-At Downpatrick, William Henry 

Trotter, efq to mils M. Hawthorn. John Riet- 

ly, jun, efg. of Belgrove, co. of Cork, to mifs 

Bagwell, eide(t daughter of John Bagwell, etg. 

one of the knights of the thire for the county of 

Tipperary -—'Limothy M*Mahon, of Corofin, co. 

Clare, efq. to mids Hickman, daughter of Richd. 

Hickman, of New-park, efq.-~Kobert Page, of 

Dundalk, efq. to mifs Forde, of Dominick-ftreet. 

AtKinnard, co. Limerick, Patrick Clanchy, of 

Tralee, co. Kerry, efq. to mifs Haftings, daugh- 
ter of Denis Haitings, efq.—Pierce Stamer, of 

Clare, ef. to mifs Floyde, daughter of Hugh 

Floyee, of Summer-hill, efg.—Thomas Arm- 

trong, efy to mifs Connor, daughter of R. Con- 

for, eiq.e—Laurence White, of Scofflazh, co. 
Wexford, efg. to mifs Jane Plunket, eldett 
dwebter of Thomas Plunket, of Portmarnock, 

©. Dublin, efg Robert Smith, of Gaybrooke, 

€0, Weftmeath, efq. to mils Staples, daughter of 
ft Robert Staples, bart. ana niece to lord vifcount 
de Veici, and lady Perry.—-At Youghall, tieut, 
Adamfon, of the Wet Kent militia, to mifs Ruth 

Nowne, Caughter of John Browne, efq.—-Vodtor 

“an, of Athione, to mifs Arthur, of Dublin. 

At Limerick, Robert Foulds, efq. of the Elgin re- 

pment, to mifs Watfon.—Ac Birr, Mr. John 

“6, tO Mis. Mary Hatt, whofe joint ages a- 

mount to 170 ySatiemThemas VVhalcy, efq. to 

SEPTEMBER, 1300, ror 

the hon. mifs Lawlefs, daughter of the late, and 

fitter to the prevent lord Cloncurry.—At Hunti- 

ton, Mr. Jacob Wright, aged So, to Mrs. Brad- 

man, aged 70, the brice-maid was'9§3 and by 

this marriage the bride ts become mother-in-law 

to her own brother. L cut. col. Neville, to mits 

Jane Ruddle, of Litbon.—At Pidford, in the 

ile of Wight, baron F. Hompefch, to mis Chrif. 

tran, elde(t daughter of the late admiral fir flush 

Cloberry Chrittian, K. B.—Mr. fohn Green- 

wood, to mifs Jane Greenwood; the bride and 

bridegroom's fathers have been twice married, 

and each time to filters; their coufins are bre« 

thers and (ifters, and brothers and hiiters are coue 

fins.——At Langley. park, the feat of lord Gwye 

der, the right hon. the earl of Exeter, to hee 

grace the durchefs of Hamiiten.——William Maxe 

well, of Carriden, efg. to mifs M. C. Bouverie, 

daugtiter of the hon. Edward Bouveric, M. P, 

and brother to the earl of Radnor. — William 

Sprigas, efq, to mifs Boulthee, filter to lady 

Parkins.—Richard Cole, of Normanton: on the 

Woulds, to mils Parkins, dauphter of fir Tho- 

mas Parkins, bart. and fifter to lord Rancliffe 

Lieut, col. Nighengale, to mils Floreatia Darell, 

daughter of fir Lionel Dareil, bart.—Ac Bex. 

ley, in Kent, fir Brook Wm. Bridges, bart. to 

mifs Foote, eldeft daughter of the late John’ 

Foote, efq.——Therev. Wm. Digby, to mils Al- 

meria Carey, fifter to lord vifcount Falkland, 

Captain Sabine, of the rf foot-guards, to milfs 

Valley, eldeft daughter to vice-admiral fir “Phos, 

Pafley, hart.<—The rev. Mr. Buby, chaplain to 

the houfe of commols of Great Britain, to mifs 

Thackery, eldeit daughter of dr. ,Thackery, 

phyfician, of Windfor —Lieut. John Buckwerth, 

e'eelt fon of fir John Buckworih, bart. to Mrs. 

Vaughan, only daughter of Edward Buckworth 

Herne, ciqg.——Vice-admiral Blyth, to mits Gow 

hghtly, of Ham Common, im Surry.—Richard 

Solly, of York-place, efq. to mifs Flood, onty 

daughter of fir Frederick Flood, bart. of Mere 

rion-(quare.—H. D. Keane, efq. of the Eaft-in- 

dia company’s Dengal ettablinment, to mifs 

King, daughter of the late Anthony King, of 

Frederick-itrect, efq. barrifter at law.—-Meory 

Weft, of Caro'inc-row, ef9. aged 63, to mits 

Goodmah, aged 703 the is hts fourth wife. ou’ Thy. 

rev. John Ward, of the.county Down, to. mis 
Waring, of Leeton-ftreet.—Willam Max yells 

of Omagh, co. Tyrone, efg. to mifs Cuthberry 

daughter of john Cuthbert, of the co. of Cork, 

efq. 

DEA TH S. 

WENRY Talbot Worthingtony efq, darritee 

i ry at law, and fon of alderman tit William 

Worihington, of Dublin, mott fincerely lamented 

by a numerous acquaintance Captain “Thomas 

Odell, fon of Thomas Odeil, of Caftie Connet, 

efg.-—Captain Thomas Bowen, of the royal navy, 

At Newtownbreda, aged 34, the rev. James Po. 

cheriton.—Mrs, Anhe Ratcliffe, relict of the 

late Thomas Radclitfe, of che city of Dublin, 

etq. LL. ana judge of thet rerugative tourt..— 

James Whyte, efq.enAt Tr -nwie, co of Wan 

terford, mils\Denis, cide daughter of che rev, 

Wm. Deais.noAt Limerick, Richard Laney ef@ 

iA, ive 
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M. D.—In Caroline-row, Robert Dickinfon, efg. 

deputy accomptant general, court of chancery, 

Ireland ; and at Summer-hill, co. Meath, Row- 

Sand Dickinfon, fon of the above gentleman. 

John Chambers, late of Eccles-ftreet, efq.—At 

Farm-hill, co. Limerick, mifs Vokes, daugh- 

¢er of the late Thomas Vokes, of Cragbeg, efq. 

owAt Armagh, aged 81, Peter Gervais, efq.—— 

At Newry, aged 25, lieut. col. ‘Tompkins, of 

the 6th dragoon guards.—In Nolfolk- ftreet, Lon- 

don, Thomas Wallis, attorney, aged 87; he has 

feft 350,000]. among his friends, having no 

mear relations.—On his way to London, lieut 

general Ruffel Manners, colonel of the 26th light 

dragoons.——Aged 96, Thomas Johnfon of the 

county Antrim, efq.—At Millficld, near Black 

Rock, co. of Dublin, lady Johnfton, relict of 

the late fir Richard Johniton, of Gilford, co. of 

Down, bart. and fifter to alderman Alexander, 

duperintending magiftrate of the city ot Dublin. 

-—At Sandyford, near Kilgobbin, Mrs. Rooney, 

wife of Michael Rooney; the was his fifth wife, 

and one week after her death, he was married 

again in the gsth year of his age.—-Inp Great 

Britain-Rreet, aged, aged 32, James Barker, efq. 

Jate lieur. colonel of the 2d regt. of foot.—la 

Grafton-ftreet, London, the right hon. countels 

dowager Howe, relict of the earl of Howe, and 

mother to lady Sophia Curzon, and the countefs 

of Altamont.—At Bath, aged 71, the hon. 

Samuel Barrington, fenior admiral of the white, 

and general of marines; brother to the bifhop of 

Durham, and uncle to lord vifcount Barrington. 

Mis. Colebrooke, fitter to fir George Colebrooke, 

bart.—At Papplewick, in Nottingham, the right 

hon. Frederick Montagu.——At Caftlemalgwyny 

in Wales, fir Benjamin Hammect, kn. M. P. 

for the borough of Taunton, and an eminent 

banker in Lombard-ttreet, and alderman of Lon- 

don; this gentleman was a confpicuous example 

of the effects of enterprize and induftry, after hav~ 

ing filled the fubordinate fituation of a porter in 

the thop of a bookfeller on Fith ftreet Hill, he be- 

came the architect of his own tortune, and acquir- 

ed confiderable proverty and high civic diftinc- 

tion. — ‘The right hon. countefs ot Burford, lauy 

of Aubrey, carl of Burford, eldeit ton ty the duke 

of St. Alban’s.—In Scotland-yard, Thomas Irv- 

ing, efq. infpector general of the imports and ex- 

ports of Great Britain —At Antenil, the cele- 

brated wife of the fti!l more celebrated Helve- 

tius.—-Lady dowager Mill, relidt of the rev. fir 

Charles Mill, bart —Mifs Caroline Somerfer, 

third daughter of major-general lord Charles So-~ 

merfet.— At Litchfield, major St. George Bowles, 

who had ferved in Germany under the late mar- 

quis of Granby.—At the Cape of Good Hope, 

Henry Butler, efq. late a judge of circuit and 

gourt of appeals in Bengal,—Daniel Giles, efg. 

late governor of the bank of England: He has lett 

470,000]. ; to his daughter he left s200!. per 

ann. and sooo). to cach of her children; the re- 

Gdve to his only fon, a barrifter at law.—Wm. 

Davenport Talbot, of Lacock Abbey, Wilts, efg. 

fon- in-law to the earl of Ilchetter.—At ConingI- 

by, co. Lincoln, aged 88, the rev. Gilbert Boyce, 

@or 62 ysare, he filled the paftoral oflice over the 
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fociety of general baptifts in that place. He hy 
left $ children, 24 grand children, and 14 grew 
grand children.—-Wm. Abney, efq. (fon of 
Abney) he is fuppofed to have pQ@ifeffed property 

to the amount of half a million, dnd is fuccerdes 
by his eldeft fon Robert, now of Atherftone. 
Aged 80, Mrs. Margaret Merry, reliG of Rober 
Merry, efq. and eldeft daughter of the late loa 
chief juttice Willes.-At Birr, Henry Bonham, 
of Afthgrove, efqg——At Limerick, Rober: By, 
ward Needham, of Rofeview, efq.——David Jen. 
nings, of the Folly, near Ennifmore, efg. aged 
70.—-At Cork, George Lewis Newenham, ba. 
rifter at law.—ein Belfaft, Edward John Jones, of 
Abbeyville, efq——At Maxwell's Court, ney 

Comber, county Down, on tive 224 ult. Mr 
Wilfon, wife of David Wilfon, efq, of Tully, 
hubert, in that county.-At Vienna, the si 
hon. Caroline lady vifcountefs Gilford, lady of 

lord vilcount Gilford, eldeft fon of the earl of 

Clanwilliam, and daughter of count Thuamm, 

Bohemia.—Henry Bellingham, efq. late liegt, 

col. of the Louth militiaam—Mr. Auttin Wynm, 

printer. 

PROMOTIONS. 

HE right hon. John, lord vifecunt Lofts, 

to be a lord commiffioner of the treafury ig 

Ireland.—=John Talbot and Richard Martin, elgri, 

to be gentlemen at large, to his excellency the 

lord licutenant.—-Francis Johniton, efg. to be 

billet-mafter general for the diftri& of Corke — 

Marcus Somerville, efq. eleted a knight of the 

fhire for the-co, of Meath, (the hon. Clotworthy 

Rowley, now lord Langford.) —Richard Martia, 

of Dangan, efq. elected akmight of the thire fa 

co. of Galway, (Jofeph Henry Blake, now lod 

Walifcourt.—Lieut. general Lake, {worn com- 

mander in chief of the company’s forces in the 

Eatt Indies.-Miles M‘Donnel, of Cionmore, ef 

to be a juitice of the peace for the counties af 

Mayo and Galway.—The bon. admiral Thoma — 

Pac kenham, uncle to rhe earl of Longford, to 

mafter-general of the ordnance in Ireland (che eatl 

of Carhampton, refigned.)—Admiral fir Alm 

Gardner, batt. to be commander .in chief of hi 

majefty’s fhips on the Irith ftation, (adminl 
Kingfmill, refigned.)—-Captain Thomas M‘Me 

hon, of the 27th foot, to be a major in the amy 

by brevet.—Philip John Ducarel, efq. to be liew 

tenant of the yeomen of the guards, in Grew 

Britain. John Hammett, efq. elected M. P. fer 

the borough of Tauuton, in the room of his fe 

ther the late fir Benjamin Hammet.—Sir Chal’ 

topher Hawkins, bart. elected M. P. for Grit 
peund (Bryan Edwards, efq. deceafed.)—-Aim 

ral lord Nelfon, elected hign {teward, of the 

rough of Ipfwich. —Warner Wm. Wettenra, eh 

ele€ed a knight of the thire for the co. of Me 

naghan (Charles Poweil Leflie, efq. deceased 

Major Swan app inted (by letters patent) a jb 
tice of the peace in every county in Irclaabe 

Alderman Charles Thorp, sworn. lord, map 

Richard Fox, of Capel-ftreet, and Joba Ferns 

Abbdey-fAreet, efgrs. fworn high theriffs, # 

Ellote Knipe, eiq. fworn fob-theritf of theet 

ef Dublin, for the year enfulng. : 
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